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/' 
~o ' c1u:m~e in SIU re~l~".~ons 
.Beer', wine. lib ' se~ ,for Monday 
By David C. MIller Jr. the softer beers and wines. choosing- in· 
Daily EgyptiaD StaIT Writer stead ·to view "alrohol as alcohol : ' . 
. • Another important " input " for the 
• AlthOugh Uie Oct. 1 date for t~ beer drinking decision. th Faculty Senate. 
and. wine libation liberatiorlis ap· is preselltly "nowhere" as far-:'sTormal 
proaching. there has been no formal oc· recommendations. said William Har. 
tion by campus groups studying '&enberg h . secretary. Although 
propqsals for changing SIU regulations President David Derge info rmally 
for alcoholic beverages. asked the senate for their assistance in 
, While the City of Carbondale is evaluating drinking proposals . Harden. 
wrestling with the legality of seHing bergh said the senate has 'not yet been 
hard liquor to 19-and·20·year-<llds . officially instructed to act. -
various campus constituencies have Hariienbergh (elt this was an ad~ 
been trying to sound out how students. ministrati"e oversight . and he said 
faculty and st;lfJ feel about allowing once an official letter of instruct ion was 
drinking on campus. " sent Lo the senate . a committee would 
An ad hoc committee of the Univer· be charged to invest igate the academic 
sity Senate is considering a proposal impact ~f drinking on campus. He said 
which would allow ,.eons umplion or this action could come 31 the senate's 
alcohol in- certain areas of campus.' Oct. 9 meeting. 
Cha irperson Sharon May said the The Graduate Student Counc.i l is the 
proposal could be enacted on a trial only campus group ahead of the ..,me 
basis. and modified as necessary. at this poi nt. Execut ive ~retary 
Ms. May said a formal proposal will . Sharon Yeargin said the GSC sent a 
ile presented to the next meeting of tile • positive recomrneilda.tWrt-t<l George 
V·Senate. The U·Senate decision wiW Mace. form er dean of .1 udents. last 
th en be forwa ' ded to the ad · April GSC said bevera~es ~'Ontain ing 
ministration. WhiCh earlier asked (or on-more lhan 20 per cent alcohol s hould 
drinking p<I1icy suggestions from the be a llowed on campus. Ms. Year!:in 
U-Senate. said heir recom mendation did nol 
She said the committee has nol yet stipulate areas where drinking (,'ould be 
( distingUished between hard liquor and allowed. ./ 
. Campus bu~dings flooded 
~with leaky .rt;)of p;o~~ems; 
state requeSloo to mop up' 
Bl. DIue MlzIaIko 
. Dally ECYJotiaa StaIT Writer 
Wheeler Han was buill in 1904 at a cost . 
of $25,000. This year. Wheeler's roof will 
be replaced and its brick face repaired-
for $35,000. 
Rampanl inflation is one reaso.n the 
Oow ofslale funds can'l keep UP. with the 
Row of rain water into some buildings on 
campus. In addition to Wheeler HaU , 
PuJliam Han, the Women's Gymnasium, 
the Agriculture Building and the 
Communicatioas BuiIdi~ ass need roof 
repairs, Rino Biancbl , direclor of 
coastruction and facilities planning. said 
Wednesday. 
Some of the leaky·roofed buildings 
also .have other infirmities wbich 
require attention . Wbeeler. for 
example, bas an advanced case of the 
' ~ivles. Pic:turesque ivy en· 
velopiJ. the building chews the mortar' . 
(rom between the bricks and even in· 
vades the buiJdinc to gnaw on the inside 
walls. • 
GIla..,. .. t.nI .. roof _ going to 
... 1 In. ... .. IIMw " waIId be 
~_""~HalI. 
In tbe' Department of Fore.ign 
Languages ofrice, '202 Wheeler, one wall 
is peel!ng severely. A secretary ex· 
plained that each year, ivy enters the 
office through the windows and creeps 
across the w:fil. Each spring, main· 
tenance men come and hack away the 
vegetation. ActuaU1, she added. having 
a living green office wall is "kind of 
neaL" 
Although Wh ee le r Hall draws 
attention from ivy and pigeons. it has 
been rather neglected otherwise. The 
last roof job on Wheeler was done 30 
y,,:~ ~~..:a~'i:I, b!'tb the roof and 
brick face must be repaired. The most 
serious problem at PulliB.la. Biancbi 
said, is that stone copinc is crumbling 
off the waUs. A student struck by falling 
coping would have valid grounds for 
complaint, Biancbi noted wryly. 
Inside PuJliam, the top floor ornce of 
Carl Planine, assistant professor of 
instructional materials, shows evidence 
of seepage. One corner of. the ceiling in 
Planinc's office is devoid of plaster. 
Wben it rains, he said, the plaster drifts 
down like snow. 
No repair work has been done on 
PuJliam ointe it was first occupied in 
1951, BiaDchi said. The legislat.ure has 
appropriated $75,726 for roof work and 
ltIck·pointing there. f 
More serious than drifting plaster is 
the problem at the old Women's Gym· 
-nasiwo. The b.uilding. constructed in 
lIi8, could coUap.e unles& rocil repairs 
are accomplished 100II, BianChi said. 
The roof of the Women's Gym bas 
woodell truaes, wbieb ue rotting 
beca.- of water...,... For Ibis 
(Cm~ ... _J) 
, 
Student Go\'cm rnent activity on the laken in a .couple of weeks. 
issul! is in " limbo" presently. said John . The Graduate Council , representing 
Hardt , chairman of the Student Welfare graduate faculty members, will likely 
Commission. Hardt said due to seatins.., relinquish its voice in the drinking 
of new senators. the inrormal comm it - decisioo. said philip Davis. Chairman. 
tce which s ta rted examining the""'- He said their ex~live. committee 
drinking question will have to be decid.ed the council sl\l>u1d leave the 
,.eorganizL'(\. He expect s ",ill ' be decISIon to those dire<:!IY.affecled by It. 
Stringing along' 
Stacy Heisler keeps a close eye on her balloons while her mother Regina makes 
sure lhey don'l gel away-OY tying lhem to her daughter's wrlsl. The pair are 
sealed by lhe pond near Morris Llbriiry. See pholp Page 14. (Photo bV Dennis 
Makes) 
"Grade Forgiveness Policy' 
W1D·~1.ly B.YSE:~~St" j~wn.,_.Sr~~~YI~!w~?2~and 
_ "" .... _ ~wr ~ promoted by SJU President David R. 
Derge, will ,.Iow a student to graduate 
with a grade point aver.,e below the 
3.0 required by the University if the 
a~rage can be imp;owed by one of t_ 
methods 0( re-evaluatJon. 
Students who breathed a ,$igh of relief 
a! the adoption of an Si ll "Grade 
. Forgiveness Policy," had beller take a 
deep breaU). Although the Board of ·· 
Trustees approved the policy in A'ugusI, 
it will not be applied 10 all students 
seeking rorgiveness for low grades un!!) 
the summer of '7" 
The fU'Sl method will allow ezdusion 
of up to 10 houn of D! E or Fall ...... 
~"''''21 . , 
" 
GorUlII, of Y0u.r ,Iretlmll : , 
"King Kong'" lives The monsler ape film classic will be _ al 8 p.m, Thur. 
sday and 8 p,m. and fil'p..", . Friday and Saturday in Shryock Audilorium. Dub-
bed :'the grandaddy of all monster movies,'" the ~I .. tion is being '-'sored 
by the Southern IIlinoi! Film Society. Admission is $1. ) 
P~m iN/~';lIOr ,'ilf'tl · '\.../ 
. Ph.D. candidate 9aims 
pollticald~rhrihmtion 
By Marcia 8a11ard ' 
Dally ~EoJIdu Staff Wriw 
A Ph.D. candidate who claims his 
program advisor tokl him to drop out of 
the race for nomi .... tion as Republican 
U.S. SenlUor has wrillen to Sit 
President David R. Vergf requesting 
some changes in graduate sludent 
policies. 
Fred Evans, who began campaigning 
this summer for the nominati,..n 
charged S1U with interfering with his 
political beliefs. He said his doctoi-al 
advisement committee chairman 
Kristen Juul told him to either quit the 
senate race or to give up his Ph.D. 
studies. 
Juul contends Evans did poorly on 
his preliminary exams this summer. He 
said be merely advised Evans that 
dropping his candidacy would be a wise 
move. 
Hollis MerriU , an assistant to' Derge, 
fliIi.6r 'Egyptjan 
~1t1"Sr::hooI~~kSm~ 
wwwgn ~ IW:00JgtI0UI .... scnooI year ea:cepc 
cb"'GI ~tt \I-=-on PlfICld$· edmIna~ weeQ 
a-d1lglal~br'~I"'n(JII~fJ' c.a,. 
~ • .,.,. 8i2ID1 
Poto.Id .. O' ... ~ ..... ~"d 
.. _tors. s....n. P'O""" here dO not 
"-'1Ir MiIIIII:t .. .,.... cJ IN ~_traoon ~ 
........... d .. ....,......W • 
£dItonal ..... ~,... tltaca !ocaNa Com-
~ .. ~ Norm NI"9 F'lSCaI oftc:er 
......... Lott. T ....... ~ll 
--_-.._ ....... -
....... r.... s.n o.rv.. Tom FinIn DIn HMr __ a.,, __ ....... 0..0_ 
received the certified letter from Evans 
ibis week. He said he feels the problem 
should be solved within the department 
and not at an administrative level. 
Derge is attending a cOnvention and 
will be back at SIU Thursday or 
Friday. Mt.'fTitt said he will show Derge 
the·letter and his reply to it but d~ not 
expect Derge to take any action in the 
matter. 
Evans says he has "nothing but ac-
colades for professors at" SIU where I 
received one of the finest educa(ions I 
believe is offered." However, he said he 
believes members of his advisement 
('()mmittee disagree with his conser-
vative political beliefs and are trying to 
force him out of the senate race. 
In his letter to Verge, Evans also 
claims he learned he had done "ex-
tremely poorly" on his exams thwugh 
an article in this week's Southern 
Ulinoisan and not from any of his 
professors. Evans ·said he feels this is 
unjust to graduate students like him-
self. 
" I think the 'extremely pOorly' quote 
is completely unfounded apd I ' m 
protesting the method used in telling 
me I'm not able to continue my 
studies," be said in an interview Wed-
nesday. He said he last talked to Juul a 
week A4" and at that time was told not 
all of his preliminary exams had been 
evaluated. 
In tbe ~er, Evans urgd! a commit-
tee be formed to ...",iew IUs exams in 
cOmparisoD with other special 
Aclministration plans 
physical plant '~eview; 
. ... . 
mat cut sqme jobs 
/ By David C. Ml11er Jr, 
Dally EpPliu Staff Writer 
. ' 
- Plans for evalUating sru's SS million 
annual ' budget for the Physical Plan\ 
have civil services employes edgy over 
possible elimination of Civil Service 
jobs. 
Banill) Orescanin , executive vice 
_ president and vice' president for ad-
ministration, last week. announced 
- plans for an in-depth review of the 
. budget and operations of the physical 
plant which includes heating, cooling 
and various maintenance serviet!s at 
Slu. 
Orescanin said the study is aimed al 
finding better wa¥s 10 do things within 
the physical plant. and also answering 
. • complaints about excessive charges for 
the plant's services. 
~ H~ec:... Civil Service Employes 
Council (CSEC) chairman , feels the 
study_ may lead to further redUctions in 
the number of civil service employes in 
the physical plant. 
He said several employes in the 
- physical plant dlmplained about llie 
number of workers laid off becaose of 
decreasing funds. 
As the rolls of worke..w.ave'f allen, 
the University's use of outltde contrac-
tors to perform maintenance jobs has 
inere • . Oresca~ said the contrac-
ted jobs save money over the in-house 
workers, b.ut Hester and others have 
said just the '1posile. 
Orl:SCanin said the overhead involved 
in nt.iintaining a full-time staff whi.ch· 
does not have full-time job obligations 
is too much for the University to bear. 
However . Bill Steele. vice chairman 
of CSEC, said he has figures to prove 
!here is plenty of work to be done, and 
lhe University is losing money on jobs 
contracted outside. 
-'We are preparing a letter and 
statement for. Orescanin ," Steele said.-
Calculations in the uncompleted 
statement will show the contract jobs 
are more expensive than in-house work. 
While Steele strongly feels the ad-
ministration is tryin@: to reduce the 
number of civil service employes on 
campus, Orescanin '<!"I'lared there is no 
systematic attempl under way . to 
eliminate_either union....or civil _ser..vice-
people from the University job struc-
ture. The reason behind the study., 
Orescanin said, is the necessity "a> 
make the buck go the farthest ." 
Orescanin agreed t here have been 
reductions in the civil service force, but 
pointed out the University last year 
released 171 fac:ult.Y members, and has 
cut numbers of student workers in the 
last couple of years. But Hester is con-
cerned that civil service eimployes are 
being given a fast , unfair shume. 
The one-quarter study is to be con-
ducted by R. Stanl.y Tyler. assistant 
professor of finance. Orescanin . v.110 
described Tyler as an expert in the 
organization and administration of 
Continuing students 
ma y register 
today, Friday' 
Registration for new and continuing 
students will be held in the Are~"" ur-
sday alo,,!! with program cha es. 
business, said he has fail\l in~ TyIer'" 
a bility to complete a, faic, impartial 
st udy Of the pbysi~1 plant operation. 
Hester questioned Tyler's capability 
Wednesday and said he feels someone 
from the civil service staff should be in· 
cluded in the study. Although he desires 
an unbiased review, Hesler said 
someone. from civil service would be 
better acquainted with the real 
workings of the huge physical plant. 
He saId within the last '60 days the 
administration position on adopting ex-
tl!hsive contract worlt has been vague.-
Hester a~reed with Steele Ihe Univer-
, si.ly is "eVIdently" phasing I ver to all-
contraCl work , which would eliminate 
many civil service jobs ,on campUs. 
/- -
Grad.6 poli~y 
~ take .eff~t , 
' n~xt summer 
(Conti ......, trom _ I) 
earned outside the major illRtbefore the 
last 60 hours <If credit were earned. 
( "Hours" means semeSter hours, as . 
SIU will be on the semester sy~ 
, when the policy is fully implemented.) 
Grades exc.luded rom calcuJatioc 
wi.1I appear on each transcript and the 
. hours will count towaftls the number 
required for graduation, Sue Eberluirt, 
assistant to the registrar , said. ' 
• The alternative mdhnd will allow 
consideration of only a sludellt's final 60 
credit hours. If these hours average 3.1 
or beller, the student will be allowed to 
graduate even though his overall 
average is below 3.0. 
Until the policy becomes accessible 
to every student , the Board of Trustees 
has directed the "intent".or the policy 
be implemented only in "special 
cases," aCcording to a board resolution. 
Implementation is through the 
Graduation Appeals CommiUee. 
This committee, chaired by Robert 
McGrath . dean of Admissions and 
Recor:ds, consist,s-of all undergraduate-
academic deans. 
It is up to the committee to determine 
the intent of the policy and to derlne a 
special case, McGrath said. The com-
mittee has not mel since the 
fo~iveness policy was adopted, he ex-
plained , so it is impo,ssible to predict in 
what way grade fo,.giveness will effect 
the committee's judgmi"'t. 
The intent of the l*icy, McGrath 
said. may be to prevent a student with 
poor grades early in his coll"(le career 
from becoming discouraR<!! In his ef-
forts to improve. r- . 
As for special cases, Mce;.th said 
the Graduation Appeals Commiuee has 
customarily considered unusual cir-
cumstances peculiar to an individual 
and beyond the individual's control. 
Aller grade forgiveness becomes ap-
plicable to all students, McGrath noted, 
poor grades resulting from sheer 
goofing off will be excused ... readily as 
poor grades earned because of illness 
or some other personal trauma. 
It may be, McGrath said, that most 
students who do poorly early in their 
college careers do have valid reasons. 
If so, he said, the policy might as well 
be applied on a blanltet bases. ID any 
case, he added, be believes ."!be pluses 
outweigh the minllleS." 
·o- ............ _ . r ......... ,..,.". 
WcCnw 0..0. c _... eo.;,o,.. ..... Doone 
._-----_Dlllllr_a-_ ..... r_ :llf"~ ....==. ~Howtbatdo '1~t>; . 
The Original schedule c ed for 
program changes only, but H ry An-
drews, assist'!fl1 .to U\e reg' said 
most program changes had been han-
dled Wednesday. Andrews said-he ex-
~ the rmal two days of registration 
to be light . 
Graduatiod ~ are referTed to 
McGrath 's comlnittee througb 
academic UDits, be said. WIleD &be 
~ iveness policy becomes available III 
..Jil!students; appeU wiD be initialed 
lhrougb academic units and verif'Jed by . 
r __ .,- . 
.~ "",_.,,!,-_.T ... ""'· 
baVeD't wriUen the best exam of 
..yaae?" be -*ed. "1 IhinII tbere'. too 
much subjectivity involved." . 
Reg~lion Slatiuns at the Arena 
will be open from' a .m. to 4 p.m. Thur-
sday and Friday. , the ~ office. 
.< 
• 
Kissinger _diplom~cy 
- . 
focuses .;00 ~urope. ~ 
during visit'to U.N. 
.... . .B,. BarTy lidlweid . 
~ Press Writer 
. . 
new atlantic relationship. The luncheon 
Aalk with Jobert sought to narrow their 
differences, 
' UNITED NATIONS. N.Y ~ (APl-
Secretary of ·State Henry A. Kissinger 
focused ' his diplomacy ' on U.S .' 
Europeaq relations Wednesday while 
British and West German ' Ieaders 
called' for freec movement of people-
and ideas between ~st and West. 
,- ISrandt is 1" central figure in the 
search Cor a c!onsensus:-:-He will confer 
on Saturday wiIb P",,:ident N.ixon. 
Winding up a thi'ee-<lay visit to \he ~ 
United Nations, Kissinger had a l'!fIch 
date · with Foreign Minister Michel 
Joberl .of France and an evening con-
ference with W""' German Challcellor 
Willy Brandt __ 
Kisynger already has reached 
agreement with the nine European 
Common Maritet nations tb begin for· 
mulation of new declarations on 
economic and political cooperation. 
A ·.essipn to ~rt on them will be held 
within a week in New York or 
Washington .. ith Walter Stoessel, the 
assistant sl'cretary o( slate for 
European affairs, representing the 
United States. 
France has been the most skeptical of 
the allies abour Kissinger's proposed 
Bookstore denies 
text price errors. 
• Kissinger also devol"ed some attention 
to other areas .. f· the world_ He 
d iscussed Indochina with Deputy 
Foreign Minister Choonhavan Chatchai 
of Thailand , Latin America with 
Foreign Minister Marie GibSDn Bar-
boza of Brazil. anH squeezed into a bu,sy 
schedule a midday meeting with A!n-
..Io3ssador Huang Hu'a . China's' per· _ _ . 
maDent U.N. represent.ative. 
Brandt & . Sir Alec Douji:las-Home. 
the British foreign secretary. held cen-
ter stage in the General Assem~ly . • 
Whire Kissinger listened from the 
U.S. desk in the fifth row of the blue and 
gold chamb.fr. Btandt called for war on ' 
hunger and spoke of " the moral aspects 
of interlational coexistence ... " 
"It is peace that benefits if People 
and information can move as freely as 
possibly across bollndaries." he sail!. 
Dougtas·Home urged the East in a 
similar plea : "Let us share our ideas . 
our resources and our cultures. Let us 
not try to undermine but to understand. 
not to confront but to reconcile." 
---- _ ' ...---J 
7 ' . , .
'. 
" '. 
A Wheeler' HaD waD displays .,.mptom. of acute c:reepiDg 1vy4t1s. Reporls ,that the Studen\ Center bookstore is selling used boo9 at new-
book..-aleS are " not true, " James Shep-
par4. Sludenl Center aSSistant director 
said. 
Mrs. Naomi Patheal , bookstore 
II)8nager,5'dvised students to contact her if the have any cause to think the price of a textbook is in error. Mrs. Pa I added if a mistaken 
price is noticed, it will be rectified im-
mediately_ 
And Foreign Minister Max Van der 
Sleel of the Neth!,rlands. declared : ';1n 
the long run. a European conuneot. 
divided by artificial barriers. behind 
which freedom ' of speech remains 
restricted. cannot be conceived." 
Their speeches unde rscored 1t.e 
West 's determination to insist on the 
free exchange or ideas and information 
in its negotiations with the Soviet Union" 
and its Easlern allies/, 
CampUS 'buildi~gs fl~tfded . 
with leaky roof pr'obJems 
" . 1lu: Ivea,her: 
(ClntinJed from pogo 1) annoyance when it drips inlo the 
building. 
/' . 
reason, a new roof for.the Women's Gym 
takes "Number One priority," Bianchi 
said. 
Leaks at the Ag Building are seat· 
tered, the dean said. Missing and 
stained ceiling tile is evident in aU balls 
and many classrooms. Par!ly cloudy Final estimates are .being prejl;81'ed for the wod< on the gym. Bianchi saId he 
h~ the estimates will not exceed the 
$32,000 appropriated :'y the legislature 
The Agriculture Building was first 
occupied in 1157 and was a bargain-
basement priced project, Keepper said.· 
However. expansion joints. needed 10 
accommodate the expansiOD IUKI con· 
traction of the long building, were 
omitted from the roof's design. Thus, 
Thursday : ParUy cloudy and a little cooler with uie high temperature in the loW' 
to middle 80s , Probability for "recipitation 50 per cent with sbowelS-and t1iun 
' dershowers likely. 1be wind will be out of the Southwest to weSt at 8-12 m.p_h. 
Relative bumidity 70 per eenl. ' 
for the purpose. \ 
At tJie School of Agriculture, Deao 
Wendell Keepper gazed _out a window 
and remarked it ,was quite pleasant to 
"",aleb Docks of plovers splash in ,>OO1s of 
water which accumulate on the roof of 
the Agriculture Building. . 
Thursday night : ParUy cloudy with a 40 Jl"l: cent chance for showers and 
thundershowers, 1be low temperafure will be In the lower 10 middle 60s. . the roof cracked under the strain of 
• temperature variations. Friday : MosUy sunny with the high in 1be lower 80s. WecIoesday's high on 
campus 86, 2 p,rn .. low 64, 6 a .m. ([n(ormation supplied by 81U Geology Depart- The standing water serves as an in· 
sulator. Keepper said. but becomes an 
Expansion joints have been built in 
and the Ag Buildinl! is due for a oew 
roof, which means, Bianchi said, a few 
layers of roofmg material and coata of 
tar will be applied. $35,000 bas beeo 
earmarited by the legislatun:( for this 
work. 
ment weather station). _ • 
Rpnomlion nears comple,!on 
Law school off to f~ying start, The repairs at Wheeler, Pulliam, the Women's Gym and the Ag B~ will _ have to wait, Bianchi said, until Uae.atate 
releases the funds . ( 
first semester dropourrate low There is no way of teJJing bow IClIII"t will take to obtain the necessary thousands, Robert GaUegJy, Board of 
Trustees treasurer, said. SJU's fund 
release request must H~~Uet" 
By Du IIaar 
DaB,. Eofdu &&.If Writer 
With three weeka of !be semester Jl8!!.t 
tbiJIp are nllllliDllIIDCIOChly at the SIU 
Sc:bIivI of Law. 
'!be ooIy hilda a' the Sept. 5 starIiDg of 
!be scboaI'. ftnl -wr _ !lie 
~ of where !be cJa.- would be 
'nIe Jaw ac:booI _ acbeduIed 10 
__ iDtotwo r- fratendty .... 
in SIIIaII Gnup IIouaiD& aJaac UacaID 
Drift- • 
'nIe • .JIII naovalioo wbIcb _ 
.--.ry before !be _ cou1d be 
.... bGwe¥er. _ nat IIDiIbed in 
~ ..... tllal win bakI JIIe faculty 
allk:sud~ wID nat ,be rally 
until this week, Hiram Lessr, dean of the begin ~til Jan. 18,. Lesar added. of state administrative , be 
School of Law said WecIoesday. DespIte the housmg headache, Lesar said. Contracts for the work CUI' t be Jet 
The other building housing the new said lfIings are going weD at the school. until the funds are received. With in-
Caw li~ is not expe<;ted to be ready "The reaction we've had is positive," clement weat¥~ aJllll'OA~, ~y 
omtil 'the first week 10 November. - he said. "The students bave1leneraUr. noled the conditioo oflealt~ililJed.roofa 
Lesar said the Door tile and electrical reacted favorably 10 the instruclors.' could ge~ w~. bef!lfe action Is lakea. 
flXlureS in the building still need 10 be .l'be school started the semester with ~ relief IS ID ~t for tboIe..Jbo 
comjileteil . lIT full-time students aJid tw~~_timre =~.:e ~.:.'" l ~
Meanwhile, the law school has set up students. S! of the full-time S"""",1s leaks-ranCiDg (rom dribbles to ~. io the Blue Barracks near East from Illinois and 22 are SJU gradua . torrenls-i:ootinue 10 be a part of raiDy 
"'111ey're very good as IeIIIpgrary Alter three weeks, the eoroIlmeot day life io the JouruaIlmI WillI of !be 
quarters." Leur said. " It was a'rush dowo 10 84 full-time students and mulli-millioo dollar structure. ~ ip OD time, but we mana&ed to ~-timestudenL "This; I wouJdsay, is The problem at !be ~'-'Iiooa -et D the Th---"·y before tban the ~ dropout rate for Jaw - BuiIdio& Is ideaticallo !be JIrIIIIIm tllat :........lioo.". ........ schools." Leur S81d. caUled!be A& BuiIdiIII'. riIaf .. .... 
._- , . He added that the average rate is five Jeab--expuIaiea joIIda .... nat ill-
Leur said !be ac:booI wI!J !lOt move 10 10 per cent, with most ~ !be dropouts cluded in !be daaIp of !be roar. 'nIe 
over iDto the reaovaled buiIdioIII UDliJ OCCurriDg at ' the begiDDiDC o( the Communlcati!l"l BuildiJII root Ja 
Jail. 7. 'I't!e '!'!".GDd -wr cIOea nat - wr. crackedinU.--,lIIudIiiald. _ 
DaI~ ............... ZI. 1ID. .... :t 
,I"i 
'J] 
Editorial 
A lOOk towarq ' tomorr-ow 
.' . 
Like swallows returning to capistrano, students 
began pouring back into Carbondale last. weekend to 
begin SW'. last fall quarter. Next year's fal.1 term 
will be called a sell)ester. I.· • '. . 
...... More . lind 'more coll.,g.,. and universities across · 
the c:iI!JDtJy have moved m- are movi ng in this direc· 
tion. CoosequenUy, SIU will become just another of 
the many institutions to make the change from quar· 
ters tcrsemesters. . _ / 
Yel. to Some Gf Us wj>rking our way through~he 
world of higher education , the semester system Is a 
iiislant wilderness, an ugly, vaguely menacing maZ<! 
o£ more acidemic madness and confusion . . 
I can still ~ember my' days at another "institute. 
~ higher learning" where semesters had long !leen 
.the order of affgirs.· 
. One.would think that wjth enuugh time -and prac·. 
· tice a sylj,tem can and :;I>ould be impnlvLod to the 
pomt of biing qUite effective. Howe.):Cr. whatever it 
was. i1 was not effectivt' in tet.ms of providing 
students with needed information about enrollmL'flt. 
-' etc; or in spacing deadlines and fi!1.als iri a m31!ner 
Db, my aching eardrums! 
Nnisc I)(Jlluliuli is ju.to;:l Ullt' "r UIHs(' ("lvinllu.wnt ~1 1 
hal.ards thaI's hc.'cli fluating .. Imuncl rut, iI IUIIJ.! r inh' 
and "HI mudl ~Ias hl."(~n "Jill' ahuul 11 _ 
.. Rt.'CU"II,ly scmll'lCj!T.o,;I,a fi.JI""';' s 1);1s.~'(1 In fl lilil.is lei 
put a limit un IIw • .1Il1uunl Iff nub"" ('ll1iU('(1 rrom in-
duslri,ill SUUI'Ct~S , TIlt' II1<1XIIIIUI11 lIuiS(' It'v('1. ill 
dt~ibt'ls, - is nul lu t'xc('('t'l Ih,' suund flf S('v('ral 
lyl)l·wdI L .. OS h'-'inJ! u~'d in WI ,unit<t'. Ij)dusli'Y h;ls 
Ihrl."f:· ',\·(·alOS 1ft (..'flJl1.,I~·, ' 
. Hmn,'\"l'r , g('lli llg ,it ill fl~ ( 'II ISl'r 111'UIII1(', w"'Ia\'(~ a 
devk'C Ihal J;dv(oS 1}leasUt'c' III !'oItIIU' hut W4I\' UV,'I ' tlu,' .. 
maximum tlUiS(' pulluliv n filllil flU' ul h,=rs , II 's .1 
d('V~' :t' l 'aUt!f:1 a sh'n'u, Tilt.' nall}(' nf Iht' g;tIIh' St.(·JIIS 
, 1(1 t ' kt~pinJ£ up wilh III',' ,lult(·St'S I II Ih,' siZt' uf 
Sf)C Ik('rs mKiII,e . lll lftUntc.1" luusc'lln'v ( ' 11111, ii 's 11 •. lrd 
kl . tudy cw waterl a TV shuw wll('ll Ih,' tluu,'s W', ' 
UlI hiuf.!'r .. cun a SUUIX't'J ·UP sh't'c'fI';11 Iht, :lp;.II'III1"1I1 
hclu,,' ur a \'ihl'~uiUIi uf Iht, walts f!'H1ll Ih~1J1tInstl'Uus . 
spcakt.'rS... hla~1illg nUl ahuv,', U's hard lu hlll<l a cun· 
vel"SatifNl an .1 nui~ pulluh'fl Il", 11I1t'1I1 wh('n till"; 
~1cn!(f sysh.·ni is su Inud yuu h;I\I(' tu shulIl .il l lIil' lup 
of :vuu,' lungs Iu Ihe 1H'rSflII si ll in,L: Iwu illch,'S "'"'a v 
fnom you. . . 
, Noi~'Y slt;,.n ·os al .wu, ell" ,l lIn'(' in 1Ill" nuu:n ing: 
dlsturb the Ik'al.'C and 'IUIt'I CIt IIHtS(' Ir.yin#;! t .. slL"C.'I) in 
oCher apar1mt."nls, WIK."l1 sunu'hudy dt."l:id(!:j il's lillll' 
fur Jt.othru Tun al full bl~ISI 'dul'inJ,! thl' Wl"t.· hours, 
then irs tilt1t, for Iht.· J>otht,l't.'d IlO1I1\' let ('alllhl' iucal 
la~ t.'IlfUl"t."t-ment a,..,ft"llC,\' ~1Il(1 ha\'l' 'n .sI.UP')>UI Iu Jht' 
~- . . 
. Another pmblem l.· .. OC't·nls lIil, 1101k'(', The\' don" 
hke to come oul tu an aJlal1 mt.'f11 building a't sonw 
ungodly hour of the monling: tu teli sornt.ibuch· 10 lurn 
a Slereo d,",,'Il. If you call them , then vou have 10 wait 
III) ~nuther half h~r whilt .. Oley queSI ion you bc(OI'c 
tl)" ng to get .he 3lr polluters 10 quiet duwn. At that 
hour tM the mtH"ning , many oCthe nuis,v pt-ople al't." uf-
ten drunk and«" stoned. They don', rl'a li1..e the,r re 
getting loutl and obnoxious. . 
Noise pollution goes further than just the home. 
1be bars downtO'¥ll are just as guilty in emittlng ""II abo,.., the DOIse polluuon IImlt aod it doesn 't 1001< as 
if anybody's going to do anything about it. 
In a 'conversation with the Carbondale P"lice and 
with SlU securily poIke. the fach that the painfully 
~ atmosphere exists in Merlins and BoneparlS is 
Just a jo/le to tbem. As a mailer of lact an uniden· 
tified offader with the CarlIondale Police Department 
hIId a good laugh whea noise pollution was men. 
tioaed . ... don't eyt!ll. go.into 1Ionepart.s." ~ said;-
~ it 's 100 noisy." A !at of ~e don't go to 
In a COIIftI'Satiaa with die cutJondaIe Police aDd 
with SIU ~ police. the fa<t that the painfully 
~ at.malphere exists ill Mertins and 80neparts is 
just a Jt*Ie to ........ As a IUI&er of fact. an pniden. 
dfiod oIIicer willi die ~ PaIice Department 
had ....... 1aQIIIt ... aitise pollution waS ....... 
UaaetI. "1 "'I _ IiO iIIIo ~:. he said. 
""-il'. · .... .,." A IGI vi peopJe .... 't go to 
....... __ f1l die ..... AItbottgh. a lot do 
• it '_ to lie a 1oIl' __ 
..... 4.'- ........ --:/11.-
agr.eeable with cour~e -demands and average 
workloads. i. - ~ . , 
" Whu knows?" Perhaps a' poll cap lie taken to 
determine whaf the general student populalion at the 
Universi ty feel s about ·the semester s\'siem and how 
it should work. Since their vuiccs \~'(!I"C _nut heard 
withxcgards 10 lhe texthouk I' mla l Jlr~ram , l11aybe 
they ' ll be listened lu nu\\' , 
.One way or anuthl.'r , il is rcassuring1 u knuw that 
our educational hattlc t.':( 'v is s lill Ihe quest for 
..:.academic eXcellence:- and Ihai uur redt.-eming 
-nope is to make SI U, an uasis and protolyrc fol'. 
'" uighcr t"'~ucation mc!hods uf Ihe future, 
Unfortunal ely , the udd thing abuul IlltlSI nobl~ 
dreams is thai Ihcy"a'lway~ Sl.."Cm lo,gl.'1 lust somehuw 
in the rush, of " busine:s as usuail' malleI'S (II' un· 
furc."it.'t!n prublems wi lb hiJ!her priurilics, 
What. ~ by the way, crc,,~ Ill."came 01 all thuse 
prumiscs made aftcr Ihe SPI'jllg "r '70 '! Remember ? 
, "Thai was ... 1 he year I hal was," a t dear uld ~I U, 
: Sam Denoms_ 
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer 
A st udy (lr Ihl' cJTt'Cl III' lIuiSt., pulluliun un gual s was 
dllll(' a few ycmos agu, AILguats which wel'e t.··XJ>IISt..'<.I 
Ie, I hl' nuis~ pulluliun di('(t. I his cuuld happen tu 
I.x..'f,p l(~ tllCl , pl·l~lap~. ", 
st ~II~: ~t-I; i~~~", ~!'U<:~' i~lt':::I\'le':tJa ~'~::~~~ ~~t~'i:L~ was 
('Quivalclil In thai t a j cl plant'laking uff. Jcl plant's 
arc wa, ,,-Ihuv~' maximum nui~ puilul ion.Jimit. 
AillHu1 1K.!l'sUlurt."l ,,'urking i n Ihl' ' lI'e~1 Iff jl'ts \\'l"al' 
SfU'(:i.11 tYI)CS uf l"~I1' plugs ami l'armuffs l u avoid 
h('(,:cnni!lJ,! <It';!I :, It: ari ~ ndividua l is l'XPU~~ 10 , any 
luud l1utSC t'nlll l lllg (!(IUt)lmcnt fur ~UI.v 1K!I'IIKI ufllml', 
~(' ('an ht."C..'ul1l'; pennan('nt'ly dca' Hl'm 'ing at'ul t.'flI!SS 
IS 11.'I)(u11.'Cllu b(. l.'unsidt.' l'ab lv It..os. .. in ch ildl'cn ludav 
l.'umpand will .1 dt'Cadl' age'l. Th,' hearing til' Ihu~' 
IX'lfnrmill ' nH:k bands is a lsu considerahl\' it..-ss, 
. Th('y dun 'l weill' t'm' plugs Ilkl' Ihe airpm1 l)Cn~ollnel. 
y,-"I <.Ill.' wl!l-king. ill a sensu, ulld('r Ihe same nuise 
k"\'e .. ll'lImli1 inn.s, Under all ft.~~lsib.ility , yuu cuuld PUI a 
hane hl'gt.~ hl"" curisisling u( an ail' h~lInmer, puwl'r 
s.; ' and t.'It..(ot d c drill ;lIId uppUS(" iI wilh lWei o r thl'l.'t., 
('(-'1 d e guitars, a bas."i, dl'um: ami al11l1lifil"'s IUl'llt.'<I 
a ll- ~h~' way UI) and gl."t -Ih(' san\(' n(list, uutl)UI , 
MLL ... ic isn't bail. It's Iht.' luu(hwss Iff Ihl' musit, tha i 
m.lkt.~ Ih(' di frt·,.~·nct.· . Wha1 J.:uud is music if yuu 
- c-.m', h('al'it bl.'<.'aus4." uf all Ihl"' di!'o'1-ur liHII , Wh('lri t's 
- Inn I(lud, fhars whal yuu J.,."CI , Pl't.bab,l,v the Illllsi ub· 
jl~liunablc Jlal1 uf Iht' luudn(·.s. ... is Ihal IIf a b~lss Iha l 
. '!Iak('s a 1lt.·il.!hbcw'S ntH ... lIl' (,t'ilinj.! Ihrob wilh l\a i11 , 
Tht." 1I1;;ral uf Ihis st clI'y is yuu'll ,,'njoy ,\'uul,"music 
tnUl"C if yCN,J 'U dl"l.'I·l.'F' Iht' \'ulull1t., 'a litUl' bit. The 
luuck'" Ihings art" lIK' m UI't' il will ~lff('<.'1 yuur heal'inl! 
and Ihe I!-ss timt' .\'uu ·11 han' lu t.·njuy thl' m usit-, 
Aftt.'I' all:·dc..'tf 1X.·opll· c."~III '1 hl';11' music, b'lSt.'ball 01' 
football J,!;U1ll'S, Ihl' wind r ussl ing Ih,,' Irt'<.'S , birds 
si nginj!, .hl· I'oal' uf 11i(' ucem1. A «i(" lf ~ll.'rsoll also 
can'l Iwar an ollc(llll iug t:":.ll' , Ihl' \\'hi~lll' uf .( fast 
tra in 01' any (llm"1' ~mnd Ihal's ~an .,Il,,·t 111 dallj!el' , 
TI1C5e arlO .sum(' oJ tht.s I,.,O',"('t s ' fnIlH Inud musil' .md 
noises Ihal don 't conn' ()II sudd!.'IlI~' , 111(·Y'n.· gradua l. 
l.cJud l11~sic is a p ublil' annoyaul"t.', If ~'uu ' r(' j.!oinj.:! 
10 blast the stereu...,"t!'mcmber Ihal )o'uur ndJ.!hhors· 
may be lI'ying 10 s leep or siudy, If a l1l'i)!hbur cOJUt."S 
by and asks nicely (01' you to I urn Ihl' Slt-I't."t.duWIl, do 
1.1, Some people have more .sensiti \'e ears t h~1Il ulhers, 
Ihere(ore the music is e\'en mon.- annoying , Why I:k' a 
public nuisance, Then-'s 110 need 10 be, 
If loud music is a hazard . whether the Carbondale 
Police like it ur -oot. Ihe\" U cum~ oul ;md tell Iht' 
~ujJty par1Y to lurn it dO"'II. if they have 10 ('umt" 10 
- the sa.me--place 5evet'al till1~ . 4l:--disorderi~' COT1ch!d 
or disturbing (he peace 31T'eS1 can easily be madt-o 
Don't be a hea lth hazard . tum .he stereo down if 
aSked to. If the music's too loud in a do"ntown 
estl!l>lish~ and someone asks to tum i. down because i1 is' an!lO~iing, it ""OI1 't kill you,. - . 
Lel,ter 
What, ' no E~glish ~isto1)'! 
To the Daily Egyp!ian : 
Many years ago-ba<;R when the training of 
lawyers increasi ng ly , beca me Identified with 
l'oll t:giate institutions-~ number 01 lrenCls ac.eom· . 
panied that step in proressional education, For one 
t~in.g, it .. was established that ' J)r~-I~al .Iraininf,! 
should embrace a reasonably WI e sampling of thlWl' 
liberal arts, Within that pre--Iegal preparatign it was 
strongly suggested that une sludy S4.1me En'g lish 
, , .history . the~ better to- understand .. 'the .. origins and 
development of nglo--Saxun law, At.'COrdingly ad· 
visors fol' pre·law students I'b utinely 1't'('Ommended a 
(:ourse or 1",0 in English history . 
This autumn , in reference to legal studies, SIU is 
si multanL"Ously dbing Iwu thinMs. opening , a law 
school a nd closin~ out ,the offerinl! of Engli~ history, 
Incidentally . it would be difficult to lind another 
university anywhere in this country whose.law school 
, is not accompanied by En;;lish history courses in its 
liberal arts prog(am, But SIU is different-after 
decades of English history without a law school it 
. now has a law school 6~t not English· history. 
Surely neith&r the president of the university nor its 
trustees can ~ggesl that the ~wo a re mutually ex-
clusive, nor that the elimination of English" history . 
L'OUrseS advances SIU down the road of! academic 
cxeellence.·On the other hand. a skepticfmight view 
this Q4ixotic move as a witless adopt ;6n of' Orwell's 
well-know'n dict um " Ignora nce , s SJreng.th . " 
.. 
.-C. Harvey GanII""r 
-ReSearch Prof. of HI."'ry 
.' 
.. 
Chilean· econ9.my <;aused A~lende's: failure 
Jolon s. KJdght 
In Detroit Free Pre .. 
Wh, ... Dr. SalVador Allende Gussens was el...-t,'<I 
president "{If Chile in September uf 1970. I askl'<l Dun 
Buhni~ and Bill Montalbanu ·uf the Miami Herald·s 
Latin American slafT this question : 
"WiII Chile: under Marxist leadership. bt.'t.'Ollll' 
another" Cuba?" Their ans wer : ·'No. it will DOL ~ 
. Ctile. with a long and unbrokl.~l ret.:ord of democratic 
gove!"!f1l."f1t. is p.n:,ud uf it s traditi""lS. Chill' is WOrt' 
sophist icated IlOllllcall than Cuba .... ndt>r Batista. 'II" 
even hJdq",v under Casll'O's rule. ..; 
·There are significant differences between Chile 
an!! CUba. Allende and Casll-u:· they n1,li,'<I . 
"Allende was eletled . Castro scizl."<i power. In fuul' 
decades of political. life. A1lende·s Marxist "iews . 
have beeft well known. Evervone is aw&u-e uf ",,,to' In.' 
is and what he- stands fur . III 'Cuba lhcrc"was a major 
elemt.."I1t uf deL"eI>tion in CaslW's turn lu Marxis m . 
. >-
'·· .. ,ellde. " ' they said,- " is pll..ocigl.'<i 10 6.1 t'.hanJ,.!inJ,.! 
Chile within thc'\.-"Slablis tu .. 1iCI sy~-wm whidl is rough ly 
cump:lrable, to ours in it s polill<.'&JI ol"l,,!ani7.a liun, TIle 
Otilean~idl.nt. the ll.~isli:'tur4! and the judicial'y 
are aut ous and fie.·ccly Indl .. )Cndt..~lI , .. Cash·o, by 
'CUI'Il rast. t uver a pufitically t.:un'.Ullt t..-ountry in 
chaos, He created new inst ituli4lns in his own 
. Ima,:e. , 
Buhnin,.: and Montalbano l>uintt.>d oul that Allendt.· 
wuuld preside over a fragile coalition or Marxists 
non·Manusts. that he must t..'OIltend wilh a rra' prt..~s 
and a host ill' rongress. 
Allende .... ' ·owed to implement his Marxist ~\'iew'S 
Ihrutll(h existing law. whereas Castro mak .. .>s his o~'n 
laws. 
+ + ... 
Nuw. three years later. President Allende is dead . 
He look his own life ra ther than surrender to lea<lc,-s 
oC lhe military junta which deposed him in a CtlUJl . 
Pruphel ically. h .. had luld a reporter fulluwin~ his 
eJeclion in 1970 thai the only way he might leav\" uf· 
fice prematurely would be ··in '" pine box:· 
Whe,.e did Allende fai l in h,s resotve tu bUltd a 
Letter· 
II is nice to know lha·t man can observe the world 
around him and learn. I have recently noticed Ihat 
one of the relalively new book stores in Carbondale 
has been keeping up with biology. 
In our biosphere two facts can be demonstraled. 
There is a one-way flow oC energy. and there are 
various cyclic "-os of mal erial. In the book slore 
model we rmd a cyclic now oC books between store 
and student. And there ;,; a one-way flow of MONEY 
10 the book store. In lhis system we· find that the 
store will buy a used book from the student for fifty 
cents on the; dollar : then resell the book for around 
ni~y cenl$ on the dollar. Qpile a system: 
In our biosphere these phenomena 8CC\lUnt for a 
tremendous life system. In the book store model 
.... ebody mak"" a 101 oCmoney (y"" Matilda . I ha"e 
heard oC overbeadl. 
Ladti. true wisdom I -<:an not fully appreciat 
why .. -e can no longer rent our departmental books 
rroin textbook service. H .... -ever. I do know that as 
the costs 01 £CIinII to 8ChooI u.a-se the enrollment 
will 10 down. . 
~arXISI s tah' in Ch i t .... Ihl'Clugh ch ·Uluc.:ra t ic· 
!lI'lK'l'(lul'{":"'! PI·l tnOll'i ly . .oJ think. hl'C~l l1~' elf Ius UII-
s\\'c"r\'ing t.·U11 \' i('·lillil Ih~11 Anll'l'il~all sl."Ie.' {'<l I,ilalfslll 
WOJ."'; rt'SpulIs ibh.' fur must til' thl' sudal .mel l'C.3-'l lHlH i$,· 
ills of Latin Allwl'ic.l. 
Allende's hutrl>d of -.11 r(lrlns (lr cajut&llism 1c.'tI " 
IIUliulluli7.aliol1 H.r pru·.alc.·IY-f:'\\·lIt'(ll.alld &111(1 husilll"SS 
l"OIlt.·l'rns. Arnc.'l1l'un m\', ':oOl nll'llts III (.,1 l1h- druJllwcl 
fl'mn 5750 l11illillll IV hduw S10 l11i1lillll ~ His J.!II\','rll -
IIwnl ~·i7.(.'d farm at'n'agt' fruUl klt').!t' uWIWI':". 111;111\' 
fir thl'm supJlCll1l'I'S (If pn.·\'ioliS pn·sitll'nl s. O\\'Ul" :-
, (hivl·t-'S (Ir 50,000 II·ut.:k."JI&HIIH.'t·n 1111 strikt' ftu ' 4.=J (14I\'s 
ugailLi! J.!(I\'('fl II1Wnl t·rrfll1 S In lu." IUI' I1 IhPir Uli,,-
1I1~1I pd\'OJ. lt· "1N.'r,aliuns IIllu'l s t:lh' 1,·Ut·killg c.'unc.:t·l'I\ . 
TIll' "L'!'ull u'as (:h;lUs. as suppr !:S tu Ilu' c.·i l it'!' w,',·,' 
(:ul ufl'- Ic;I\'ini! ahuul 75lk'n' l'nl uf Ihs C.'UUIIII·Y \'i ,'-
I ually 1l~1I'1 1~'7A"CI . -' 
" Abouf tht..' sal'nc.' jl.u.l.c.J. n'IMu·ts lilt· "'»11 St rl"t.-"t 
.Juul'lwl . "stun' n \\'lh' r s ' .• lawYl' I':;. t'ngint'e.'l's . 
e.·xt.."<.·ul ivl'S OIlId ail'hm· pilnl s 'II1nuUllt'l'tllhal Ihc.' \' " MI 
Wc.~ ,'1.· J.!f!ing I ~ I slrikl·~I"ln' l iu.Ii!,g l'itlh'l' ,Pnos!ch'''1 
Allendl' s n;slgnuliun HI' a dr:JsIl(: dl~ngc.' III Mm'x 8" 
puticic...os." , 
t hill' fHund il,,,,,'lf WI h !Jllly .. ·nnUJ.!h wtwal III las l fell' 
a ~cw da:vs, ~md hn.J'C1 is Ih,' hasls Slal,h' ul' lilt' 
Clillean diet . L.asi <kfobcr. thcl't' W;IS;I sldkt..' tlr Mid· 
dlt..'-Class Pl'ort..'S.'ilflnals, shupk''l'IM.·' 'S, small wnnc l'S 
and truckers ",'Illch c"" ippll'tl thl' c,·"unll'.\" Th,' .Inul'-
!lal l'epOl1 s th;11 AlIl .. "k· w .. ~ ahl,' IH hn'ak th;11 
walkHul~. ht.."t.·auSl' the.· na tlulI 's , 'SI&lhlislullt'nl 
carnl' III Ie I·C"~<.'Ue.'. 
04" t,!S: ' 'It.'t.', PfL'Sul"nt AII"nd,' W:I. hl'uught duw1I 
h v OJ I'cVlI1I fir 1114,' m iddlc.' cI ... ss,o:-. whn clisL·U\'c.'c·t..",1 Lh;,: 
Marxist (ItM,.'trincs Qnn 'l rc''('(1 (' IIlJU Y stulIlad lS, 
• i +- + 
PI'c."iul.'nl. Allende.. .a minority lln-sidcnl whu 
rL-"C4!IV ... c.f unl~1 36.3 1)(!.I''C..'I..'nl or the ~.pulu.1' vull.' in 1970, 
manilCOO IfJ s1avl' uIT cdsis ufh.·r crisis during h is 
three 1 ",!'bulent Y4!'ars. in office. but an unprt.-'Ct..'<icntt.."CI 
ra1l' fir Innatlun ... nd shul'la),!c...'S u l ;111 l'ulIlInlKlities 
finally caught uJJ with him , ... 
Allc... ... dt.· Ullcfl1pll.'Cl lu c.:uUllh.·f' with .di alrihl·~ 
agmfL"\t ·'Yankc..."t' impcnaliSlIl ·· . hut eu.pltalizing 
. Letter 
Fee deferment . problem 
To the Daily Egyptian : 
Nov.· lhat ou~ fees have been s l ighlly r (."(iut"t.'<i, 
many students who hold some type of schularship 
(especially the Illinois Military Scholars.hip. held by 
most veterans at SIU I arf'discovering Ihat th<:,y are 
no longer eli/!iblc for the standard fee defermellt 
which they used to enjoy. It seem~ that the Bursar 
has a rule which stipulates that students who are 
,assessed less thall $SO in fLoes cannal have lhei r fee 
paymenl defe' ... '... . . 
Apparently Ihe rationale behind this rule is that 
surely "any,.ne" can ~me up with an amount less 
than $SO I"'fore the quarter begins. Why then . 
shouldn·t those who ··are·· eligible for the deferment 
be required 10 pay 549.99 by August 29. and pay the 
balance later ? 
That would be absurd. of course. But it ·s just a s 
ridiculous that a veteran. who ;,; assessed 546.50. is 
n .. t eligible for the deferment. but a holder of an SIU 
~:hoIarship and ,ytivity Award. whose fees are $SO 
exactly. can have !he deferment on request. WO<lld i.t 
be a hardship for the university. to allow the defer-
menl to all. regardless or the amount of fees 
Perhaps in the p-and master plan oC all plans SlU· 
C will beI;ome a hvinl example oC Mw NOT to run a 
..uvenity. (But. then ..-;n. with the coming 
"onorail. Ulrolurf. million dollar houses. and other 
~Iies: _ could have-a ~ tourist attraction I 
(or maybe an eclu!:ational Disneyland I. , assessed? Seems like that would ~ a far more equitable arrangement ... 
~"-",.,....,.. 
...... QIe8iIIry 
UpUI1 anll-A.m('ricaft sentiment did not orfset the fatls 
III' nin'" Ik,rce.nl ullc mplu.\'I1ll.'nl rate and a n ab~ce 
tlr ruc.·.II , t.'gj.!S, ~lalJ , <.'cMJkiuJ.: oil. tuilet paper a cari-
1It",1 guucis al Ihl' IlHlrkclplacl', '. 
1II1il114fll'ly. Ihl' ll1i1ital·Y. \\'hi$!h Allel)de ha ..so 
... s. ... iduHusl~· c.·ultivalll(t in III .. , past , turned against 
hlln wh\'11 Id'ltst infilll';ltion Hf ttfli arm,.c.f rorces was 
LUU'U\ " 'I:l'Cl . • 
1'hl..' !'o10l'YAJr Dr. Allt~l1dt.-. is that 0(8 Marxist zealot 
wll" t'st:ht'w('C1 C.'ulIllu'umisc.· and I'l'-"Stl'ah\( in dealin~ 
wtth a 1)("",,1(' ';1 c.'('IK.'( J1 1 Il'adiliuns or indept. ... KI ... nCt.~ · ' 
~Ind l'ullst itul itlnal .dt'I1lUlol'ac,'. t.: 
Fur .1 Ilmt', Pn·sid,'nl' Allt..'ndc s~ .. 't.'rned willin~ 10 . 
give' gl'UlIlW' lu his ttppulIl'nl ,,;. BUI as his enemll~. 
lu~ly tht· <"~lI'istia n Dt'lI1fK.' f'''IIS. bl':J,!an 10 fea r " a 
cl it1~n .. hip "rtllt· P( ·Upll· ... thl·.V tlMI luuk a hani lint"'. 
Su, P"t'Siclt'UI AIll'ucil' was falt.1iCI lu go ,,"ttfmul 
l't·ali/.lIlJ.! 1.lI s cI, ... ·ams . ' 1lthuug h Ill' tlluk his l·ounlr.\' 
I'm' dHu:n Ih,' M'II"X I~I ",md. . 
j I • 
Wh"lt lit's .. Iwad Jur t:hilt,. IlUW If1 Ihl' hands uf a 
fllihl ,lI'y junl:I'! 
NflthiflJ.! Vl'I)' 1 't.'a~-;U l'l llg , Th"n' IS fit gual'antet· 
Ihal s l4fhili lv WIU "SUOII 1,,'lrUIi I" Int..' <.:uul14 r\, . Th~ 
IJ l"uhlt' l1l s Hi Pulari /" IIIHIl <.'l'cul(,,'(1 hv Allt.-ndc still 
f·t..'l11am lu h:t ulIl his SUCt.'t..'SSfH'S . UtiJc 's t,'ccmomy is in ~ 
a shamhl,'S. IIw naflun ' s gnfwth ,·ail.' is 10\lf , e xpor1s 
havt' dt 'C.'lint,(1. .. hlica liulls 10 utht", naliuns arc in 
dt..'faull. fureign 1I1\'t.~lors will be wary., 
En'" murc alarming is Ihe as<.'endency uf a 
Ill ilitary tlldalcwshill, with wily a fl'rnote possibility 
Ihal clt' ll1l1cral it' fIIstilut iullS IUllg I'e\'cred bv Ihl' 
t:hi l" ,m IK.·uplt· untl ,·,· lht,h,: ("'unstituliun can sOun bt' 
n.'sl"n'Cl. 
:\ fl1I111 .'U ·~· j unl;1 III Pel'u dispossessc..trd ~edru ' 
Ik'llran .. I IllS IK'WS IW Ik:I'. La. Prcnsa . Mr, Beltran . a 
r .. nlH·" minislt'l' uf finunc.:t' and ambassador to Ih~ 
Uniic.'(1 Slalt's . is one ur P~ru's most dinlin,::uished 
ci ti7.ens, 
The Peruvian J,!ovcrnmenl has also assumed con-
' 11'ul OVCI' Ihe imllOrtalion and distribution or 
.lIcwspd nl. a 'llOve Ihal threalt..-ns EI Commercio and 
HI her newspapers. 
In Brazi l: .. li se. onder mililary rule. the govcl'nment 
has . wf~cnc.!d . and I ~ghte~\( .. '<i its censorship of Ih~ 
press. nlt!.f'C IS prectous litt le press freedom in Brazil 
tud~y . 
The military junta uf Ecuador has ruled that 
lU!wspal>CrS must devote al least two oercent fir 
each issue to " government news ' and all 
publicatiuns must he licensed by the govl'J"Oment. 
So .lhcl'C is no cause for euphoria over ,lIie faU of 
Pres,dent Allende. but only the faint hope that Chile·s 
Jlt.;w . ..-ylc.'S will rei urn ,10 constitutional processes 
wll hm a reasonable pertod of time. .. 
r-Letter 
To the Dally Egypt.ian : 
I am a federal prisoner at Leavenwortb. Kan .• and 
have been for all'lOst five years. however 1 expect to 
be released nexi Sum mer but a fter being here for so 
long I have lost all rontact with the people I once 
knew' in t he streets. I 
What { would like is people to rocrespond with this 
last year .of ci>nfinement so that 1 may familiarize 
myself with the now things in the world IOday. It"s a 
lonelY~i.t tion silting here expecting to be released 
soon a not knowing anyone presently on the 
streets 
I w Id like to ask if you would pril\l my letter and 
or nam nd address in your publication reqlleSti~ 
correspo eoce. 
All Lo~e to the people ! . 
J ames DI8e I'IeIdoer 
_ -175 
P . O . ...... 
Leaveoowwtil. KMIas _ 
D.iI~ . . s..--.n . .lP13. PIIgI S 
, -, '...... ~ .. 
Si!'!l'!'". C~. guilllrist. pianist Slew Stills will perform 
~th Manassas at 8 p.m. Friday. Oct. 12 at the Arena. l'icket 
~~I~':"'''':''''''' Friday at the central Ticket Office in the 
Steve Stills tc? a ppe8~ 
·With Maluissas at Arena· 
is)' D.,' .. S~alll~ 
Doit t:eypU" sc;,lr Wrllr' 
Sll.optK.on Stills. vel~an of Burrakl 
Springfield and Crosby. Slilis. NaSh 
and Young . ,,:ill a ppt..'ar Y(ifh 
~.:,t~s:~~~:m . .... riday~ Oc..10ber' 
Ticke.lS arc priced at $3.50, S4.5U. 
and $5, ... ·ith ,a;-SO t.'Cnl discount on the 
lop two~. for StU sludc..-nls. 
Tiekel Ii . " 'ill be Cormc.'CI F'riday 
and Monda at 9 a.m . at t.ht. .. ~Sludcnt 
Center ~ OIl ticket omet" Tickets 
.. -ill go on sale 7:30 a .m. at the 
Cenlral Ticket Ofrk-e. 
Both indh'idual and block tickd 
purchases may be maCk.'. with in· 
dividual sak'S being :)9 or fewer 
tickets "and block sales being 20 or 
more lickdtf.' UUt! 10 the :;hort ~riod 
01 time behnocn tbe &1.art 01 "~aU 
Quarter.1he ... ual 
procedure will 
.. ~ 1 -
:. . I I. \ 
t 
m.magcr uf the An.. . la Cor block 
purchast.'S. nt raJl fcc sta tement 
will U· n..'<Iuirt~ (or C\'cry four 
stuck-onl diSl.-ount licitcLs purehased. 
fo~ch indhtidual atlendhlg the 
t.."OM't'rt .. ·jlh u sludt.'f1l discount 
lickl'l mu. . ' prt."St.Of'I t II SIU 1.0, cant 
the door. 
BEAUTIFUL HOME 
will finance at 7% 
1 black from campul 
Call before .9 a.m. 
or after 6 .p.m. 
Ph. 457-4749 
-....... B 
DoGs" uri ...... SUCh 
_ I_tll.td thole 
.. ecpIldt violence 
not attend 
Museu~ gets permit 
io £escu.e.-Indian relics 
. - , ' 
Discovery, -last spring by a Rackerby said this cooperath'e 
• Sauthein Ulinois coal company of arrangem'ent is the first SIU has had 
an important pl"ehistPric Indian ""ith a Southern' Illinois coal com. 
~:g~~ ~~i:~j=m'::::"I~ ,,:e: panl', 
cooperali\'e agreement permilting .; 'This project ~'iJI provide I lear: 
the tJni\'ersity MuseUlll at Southern nmg experience and jobs (or both 
Illinois University. Carbondale 10 graduate and undergraduate 
rescue archaeological materials al achaeology students." he said." and 
the site-working ahead of lbe the materials collected .. ·m be useful 
miiiing equipment. , /' sa'Uditions to the Museum 's 
DOWNSTAte 
COMMUNICATIONS 
The Consolidation Coal CGmpany. collections of prehistoric data," , ;~i~h,.:=~~ :,:n~e:r~ ~r;:;;t"!. 1I~!!!!!~~!!IIJ!~~~~!I!~~iiiiiiiiiiiii.iii.~ 
near Jamestown. has a"'arded the 1:30 START DUSK 
a $4,368 grant 1.0 finance a 
archat!o logical in, 
to recover artifacts and 
other specimens. 
This program must be compicWd 
by Dec, 31. 1973. but (uture mining 
q:>erations are expeclai to COYer ~' 
prollillUllely 2,430 acres in ruJer 
Township. 
Co~~ii:~il!~efof :n~~\'~~ 
the ('ompany is "rt!ally interested .. n 
l':OOperaling with the University 
Museum in this sm1. or research and 
unticipah.'S that Wt' can ('Onlinue the 
't.'OOpcr.ation as Wl' cXpaJld into olher 
areas," 
lie said this is th~ (irst lime the 
company "I. has , $upported 
archaelogical wurk in this district, 
ililhough it has lnlpcrated in a rew 
similar program$""(!!scwhere. . 
The Sports Voice 
of Egypt · 
The only professional 
broadcast of all 
Saluki Footbal! games. 
SAT. SEP~29th 
OK~~m~~TE 
Dick T~ ShoW 
R.&dio '1340 
. , 
*CAMPUS* 
-'. . ~ ,. 
'",''' --:' . 
*RIVIERA* 
RT 148 HERRI~ 
~}}j]@ 
THUR$DAY· 
PoP'S~ got Ravioli 
. $1 59. all Y~~n 
__ InI .. _uncut--.lon."~"'''~_: _C.~.toNGKOHG''tI _  .... ___ . ~.. _lIIdtltto&tn"_r4l __
hi ~kn. Its ........ aldll n fts .... *"'Y to thrill. Mel terrify"""n ... ,..."-1 ..... ,..,.-
did _. harTcr film •• tric:k tikn cr.~. KING KONG ' . • ~ bt." Ind III...,.,... 
f . 
piuS a· special surprise shan 
SHRYOCK AUDITORIUM . _....,.In~ ___ oI1ootnitlllf' ..... 
$1.111 KInt ~ ~ pIey Thoon. • p.m. • Fri • • ~ •• P:,",-. 10 ....... 
" _ ...... -..U_.Flim _ 
.< 
::fJ 
R.ecrulter· ·heads.list 
- . . 
of Pre~l~w .actlvities 
~Uy E~'=' ~;rwrli.r , ) ~ ~:., ~~~~!~:c~~~~.ti;~: ;'~ 
p.m. to 10 p.m . Oct. 16 in J..awson 
~~::r:o..\·~i~:~ ~rtb- ~I::a~ 1~6~'I~~n~~t~~~ts 
....a.em University. Oct. 5 heads the "We want to identify students " '00 
list ollaU ... ctivities geared to help are interested in lav.· school and give 
pre4aw students prepare for law them .. 5 much information as ..... e 
schopl. ean," Nelson explained. 
Edmonds will hold ''':0 group A ~resenlali\'e frolll the SlU 
~:::::: r.:o~·i~30::.:  :;e"~an;.o~~:rrS&).!:~ rs 
2:30 p.m. The sessions are open to ..... ell as laVo' schools in general. 
~~~~~. ~i~~i Ne::::l~ \bal an a\~r 
~=~~ ~:;:;';'T~\ .. ili . fnm the College m t,ii>e(al Arts wi ll 
be availa ble to .meet with in - I~~ ~~w 1~::m~LQueslions 
divlduals after -e.~b sessll?n . • N~n said he hopes many of the 
Arrangements for a private I!leetl.n& problems pre-Ia .. ' students may 
can be made at the Unn-er5lty ~ ha\'e " 'ill be dealt " 'ith at the <.'Of1-
PlAcement Office, ference. • 
• The La~' School Aptitude Tesl 
Chicago teacllers ~~1r. ..... i~=~t~~j~'iilt~ 
return to classes 
CHICAGO CAP)-Teacbers of 
0Iicag0·$ seven city coU<IIes eroded 
• t_y strike Wednesday and 
returned to classrooms While 
necotiaUcns m a new conlr.act con-
tinued. 
gh'en to pre--IA\l' students at 8:30 
Oct. Xl in La\l'SOll.JIaJ1 Room JOl. 
The LSAT "ill Dot be official , 
Nelson said. but will be'gh'en under 
test conditions. 
The 1",'0 nlain requirements that 
are considered \l'hen a student 
wishes to enter a law school are his 
grade point average and The LSAT 
score, Nelson said. 
About 41,000 students were olfee· re~~ir~~~~' "';'~a.ll':g ~~~ lid. . , 
Judge NoUwo M. Cohen m Circuil 
Cow1., acting as mediator, ' said 
taDts Wednesday between the Cily 
-'CoIIeg~ BoanI and the Cook County 
College Teacbers Union ...... not 
productive Wednesday. He said that 
. botlI sides ~ to meet 'NIain 
Friday. 
The - 1,3)0 teachers agreed 10 
return to ' work after approving a 
IlIol&tilie agreement that included 
raises rORging Crnm SII'I5 yearly fOr 
" blg"mning teachers 10 SJ,I75 Cor the 
hi&hest scale. 
Calcu'atO('s 
& 
Stereos 
DOWNSTATE 
COoW.'lUNI CA.:n ONS 
7155. .. . 
, .... 
reasoning plus a certain degree of 
s~. · I 
" The mock lest is an attempt to 
find out what we can do to he1p the 
students." Nelson Siaid, He added 
_that by allowing the students to 
sample thl> LSAT, they will kno~' 
how to prepare themmves to do 
beller on the official test. 
James Benriger. prof5S0r in the 
Department of Enghsh. \l'm critique 
the exam al 7 p.m. Nov. 7 at Lawson 
Hall Room 201. • 
Nelson said the purpose of Ben· 
~iger 's critique will be to explain to 
the students .. 'hat was exs::ted on -
_ea~~ ~n~~~:\:Su~en pu~J!r 
Ibe lesl , Nelson sa.d, he hopes the 
students will lea~ h«!,,' to read the 
G.0.0.Q.o.o.o.o 
OAI'VI IN THIATR( 
lII~'ILD flliAUI I~E 
-- --- ------ ---~ ~ . ~~~ .~
Slu .ARENA 
T~ur •. Sept. 27- Sun Sept. 3~ 
-. 
61ig Show. 
All New · 
28th Edition 
rr'::":"::-::-=----:::---~---..... -SIU Student Discount 
$ ~ .00 off all tick.et price. 
Friday ~. SUnday 2pm. & .6pm. 
Ticket price. $2.50 $3.50 $4.50 
* leautiful Girl. * 
* ·Tremenclou. Set. * 
Fanta.tic Skating * 
and 
Snoopy '-"N' 
World F_ou. Ice Skater 
,< 
K~fu replaces OQ-r.-f . . 
'Dragon" offe'rs -cheap ·th.rills 
.. t I » • .. 
.,--.,.,.-....--
I _ the)' are aD art of..arts 
- at oy rate, Vlol<Dce broughllO its 
. _ eJecant (eye!. Oflm. this ..,... 
_ form d combat is JIO biqly 
ItyUzed and precisely 
choreograpbed.. it resembles a 
deadly ... de deux. -
can ~. a series of deadlier fake 
ooes4asic steel ' for ev.erYday 
wear, and a five-bladed claw for 
special occasions. He has a chance 
to run through his entire wardrobe 
• dUring the course of his spectacular 
c: ) final fight with Lee. . tA.- .~ In the ITa Clition of the best m~sical _ stars. Lee "choreographed" all fight scenes. putting the burden on 
y skill and keeping Lrick photograph)' ... 
• WhatJiUlestory there is in " Eote:r to a ~inimum . It is not Wlus~1 to 
~· Dragon" pits Lee against tJ.e ~ him fell a d~ atta~ers In a 
evil Han, owner of a combinatiorr ' Single take. Very lmpresslve .. U~· 
=,~cl.c:!:"J aa:: :!!r~ ~~~t~~. ~~l~:;:~chH~a~~ sa.:~ 
S!' opium and prostitution emJiire. ~~;~?e I:,~~::,;~::!~ 
Han's dirty business is shown ·jn and ,,'inds up with all the personality 
only - \·ague. [trms. There are of a stale potato chip. 
dungeons full of bubbling cauJdrons 
"Eolerlhe1>r_," which is at d what i$ ~~m.bly opium . but 
IteFoxlsthelatestpictutelOridein looks more like ~ sauce. 
011 the cnsI of .ibis Wildly IPpular There we also a lot d ___ filled 
Granted. ~"Ente; the llragoo" is 
'gossamer stuU. H m'elts in our 
minds almost be-ror~ we leave the 
theater. Rut whil4;.."Nc 'fe watctting, it 
does manage to grip us with its 
spirited sense of fun. Its ,\'iolence, 
although moratly reprehensive", is 
much more in the nature of sport 
than are the lazy, sadiltlic shooting 
that glut thto ncw Western and 
gangster pictures. 
genre~ It is primarily signifICAnt as" With Onental .dereljct.s whose. fate 
Bruce Le.e's last ftlm . ..»erore· his a re unclear. BuT"" Lhen ~galO , .I 
recent death Lee was' the reigning suppose any self-respecting evil 
prince or ~g hands and flying island fortress owner has to kepp his 
feet. dungeon cages filled wi,h 
, something. 
U "Enter the Dragon" bears 
strong thematic similarities to the 
Hond piclw'es, in form it is~quite like 
another genre-,the American 
muSical. (P_ don't laugh until 
I've finished explaining. ) 
Han's gimmick fand any villain 
worth his salt must have at least 
'""') is his hand. or hands. He has 
pd IiimseIf d his real ooe in ex· 
change for a stump j nto ..... hich he 
, 
Fifteen studen~ injured 
, . -' , 
" Las, Tango in Paris" 
. 'in Worth bus accident .· 
I don 't intend to dwell in this film 
because (a) I rc \' iewed it las t 
spring ; (b) while I didn't regret 
having secn it. I couldn 't rationalize 
ali the advance fuss ; And (c) people 
arc going to see it regardless 01 any 
nega tive cri ticism. Like HijJwa""ttla , 
the film is a legend. " 
Marlon Bra.nd. is magnificent : 1p::========~===::::i----======-4 
.... 
- WORTH, U1 . (AP,-Fmeet pUpils thO auto had minor injunes as.weIl 
and five oUier ~ were treated as ~ pupils . • 
·for mioor i.r:'~e:s and released 
• Wem-I.y fou-iDg an accident 
involving two.school buses and an. Jack Mudde, 17. a pupil at icago 
auto. ,.,... . . Olristian, told police he was sitting 
in t.he.-rear of the bus. 
The accident , * at an in· ' tersect.ion in Worth suburb south. " . saw this other bus coming 
west of Chicago, a ' involved buses _ lowaf'<l;s us," he sai~ . " When we 
~~~Ch=n ~Ool~i~ ~~i~~~ ~:~~i~~g~tr:nt~: 
Lawn and Chicago Christian High the bus .. 'as ripped off. 1)Jere was a 
School in Palos Hieghts. ... lot of smoke but no fire, "tventuaJly, 
everyone filed out the back." 
Palos Community Hospi"tal · al · 
tendants said the two,bus drivers, a 
crossiDl guard and""two ~ in 
but the script. cl collaborative effort 
between l.he -dir~rdo 
Ik·rtolucci. anti r-rahco ' 4rcolle. 
..never leaves Conciousness I in jts 
. regard of .. 'omen. For all its-visuaJ 
lushness and . of per· 
Jormanct.', the unmo\·ed. 
INSURANCE AGENCY 
512 WEST MAIN , ARE YOU HAVING TROUBLE GETTING AUTO INSURANCE7 
( 
State's .attorney-
to seek probe.-. 
of levee unit 
Each bus was carrying between 
50 and 60 pupils, police said. Minutes 
after the accident a truck 00 the Tn· 
State tollway nearby rammed a 
guardrail. Its trailer fell oef.landing 
500 feel from the scene of. the bus 
. accident. CARBONDALE' !LLlNOIS 62901 
.FRANK H, ~ELLO. BROKE" 
PttOfliiE 818/467·2179 
Aetna will illswe.ALL DRIVERS. Compare ·our .. to;".. -
BELLEVILLE (AP)-Slale's 
.AUy. Robort Rice of St. Clair County 
uid..:~y he ti!!:"'o:;: C Levee :.Tl:!ltary District. 
. Rice said he will iJIIlruct the DeW 
Circuil Court Grand Jury when it 
__ Oct. 4 with invest;p1iDl 
aUeaed I[IfIIdinI of public: f_ 
wi~t aulharily by the IevH 
diIIrict boanI. 
Earlier Ibis month, a .... nd jury 
impaae!ed la BelIeviU~ ntumed 
indictments a.aiolt two men 
=:.:,~:o i:v-.:::t.-: 
district employ.. cIuriaI !lie lui 
half of 1172. 
~~~"::u:.:0~0.::t 
~, Rico uid. and he ...... thaI 
DOl aU -'>on of the Ove-man L2-.'1liotiIot - wID be lao 
.,.- la Ibe ,,-e. 
Jt NOTICE * 
15t1ey .... ..ce 
........ !I.-y 
.... c ••• l!ct ... .. 
C. .......... I. 
,Cilltl • .;. VI"~ 
c.. . 
Thl.' truck driver . Kenneth 
Moisier, 42. of Rising Sun, Ind .. was 
in a hospij.aI for treatment and x-ray 
examination. 
TONITE 
. .. , 
"Oi-DIES·SUT· GOODIES" 
.'" 
·'9-2 a.m. ·in the bar ' 
M~_RLI .NS 
~ • . "SNEAK PREVIEW" of 'he . , Band from 9 on ·weele-ends 
in ,h. nightclub 
.' . 
. . . 
• 
J 
. . 
,I ·snllS 
, MANASSAS 
in concert 
'Friday, ,October -', 2-, 8i,OO p.m. 
SIU AREN'A-: 
Tickets Go On Sale 
Tue •• Oc,.2 7:30 
, . 
Student Center Central Ticket Offi~e 
. Gfte,rol Public $3.50, $4.50! $5.00 
5IU Student. $3.50, $4.00, $4.50 
Ticket line •• t_t formin_ Friclay 9100 oom. 
1ncIi".... Sale. 1 9 _ fewer ticket. 
Uodt .ole. 20 or _e ticket • 
. Uodt ~otion. nat re.ired this show _Iy 
- , 
( 
. PGiiI fol fee .tat_ ... t reCluireci for every 4 .tudent eIi.eoun, ticket. pulchoaecl 
.. . 
( 
.J 
~ . 
: 1 ~ 9 ;74' MU· ·-DALE. 
'. Oct. 1 thru Oct" 6 . 
""' ~ ,!Special Entertainment 
. /- . 
'7 W~~n~s~Y-Oct. 3 . ' 1:.~O p.m. 
... 
the weillenown Cart.rvill. "'~s ond O-s'; 
Squ~. o..c:. Group will 'Pre'sent aquore "at' . 
__ .. rations'; "'ow • 
/ . 
Univ.rsity Student 'Dance with the band -
on the parkillf!llot.lu .. s ~ill be running 
from the student center to M ..... 
,-,-' --p-; Knaok ' 
' Southern lIIinoil 
finest' needlecrafr 
shop.Carrying a complete 
line of yarn and needle c,raft 
...,..o....::;:,:r;::===::::;1 IlIju!!;,.~ties. 
~ew CO .. tS ••••• 
.. . 
New Cars ••••• ~. , 
~t. I thru Get. 8 -at the 
197 ... Murtl.le Auto Show SpocioI E __ Prooidod By 
Tho c.rwn.YIo Bucks III Don Squore 0- Club, 
Lloyd.' invites you 
to attend the ' 
1 974 Murdale 
. auto showing! 
4"... """,'hose will 
. " 'given away With --'! 
. " new, fAIl pwcItased at 
. .... VISit Uoy.' 
show. 
16'; 7diagonal screen. Insta-
Matic Color Tuning. Plug-in cir-
cu it modules. solid state chassis 
(except 4 tubes). fnstant Pic-
ture and Sound 
"octol,,"~ 
. :~"f':'':.c \ '/ ..... 
--:-.51 ....... 
,,#"di, I ..... • .. 
/~="r, 
'"STA· ... AYICl 
COLOR TUNING 
JuslMh_DuftIfI . lldyou 
. ~-:I::lr~;~:~ 
• AfIIIIc:ar.r."'tIIKtIVIt, M/IoI!:IIJC 
IJllltIMIf'9"alruOrN1 ," * 
II'I UII1rU¥' 
~:.... 
CtACUrr IIODUllES 
"-' dIIUd C~ 1ft 
.. tIOIlCIUlN INOuIH /I .. 
Cl'tvil'MdJlotlt,~.n 
~.z:Ic~!~  
Bob . T 
Do.,, _ V 
ft\astercharg'e welcome 
Come in and brC)wsel 
549-204 
'TROPICAL FISH 'SMAL\ ANIMALS 
'DOGS 'BIRDS 'SU~  
1 0 gallon A 1111an quariurn, 
, OSee All of your fish 5.99 
'Ouolity Mode , 
-5 year Guar .. tH s.ae Good 
Thru SAT, Sopt. 30 " 
~ :~ , ,' 
" 
. 
THE FISH NET .~. 
Murdal. ,Shoppina c.nter , ' , 
49-7211 'o.ba~. 
..' 
" 
J) . AUTO SH:O;W! 
; . _ . .=.. ~ . '; ,0., ~ 
Special"Store Hours~M~'ne th,~ Fri-9-~; . Sate. ·9~6 
. . ).' , 
- ' 
Parti~ipating Dealers 
. . 
SIU Students and. Faculty from · Smith 0cIge . Wallactt Inc. . 
'. . ' . ~ . . ~ 
the Murclal,e Merchants. 
a...tio Smitll, owner 
T~. New -Cars Will Bit Adiat~nt Vic Koenig _ -Chevrolet McDermoH Buick Opel 
-
VIC Koenig. owner ' Moc''~_ 
To '-he S,idewalks. and Roped . 
.Vogler Ford·lnc. Eason Motors 
Off For IThe. Saf~ty OKhildren .' EdIllDonV.r._ ~nV .. Fo, _ 
/ . 
THE LARGEST AUTO SHOWING IN SOUTHERN ILLINO~$ 
Largest Stock Of 
Bike. In The Area 
e Raleigh - N · h' go. e .s •• 
-" -
• Vista e Col..."bia 
. , 
3,5, and 10 s~e. 
J 
$TORE HOURS 
9:30-8:00 Mon • .fri. 
9:30-6:OO-Sat.,......ay 
, " . 
. Jim's Sporting 
·:Goods '. 
Murdal. Walgreens 
Open Sunday. 457-8624 
10% COUPON 10% 
10% 
10% OFF any camera 
shop purchase . 
1'nIj. .... -Fl .. -.- c..n..-
_eo.dt - Spot _-
_Film 
PIlGassiNG COUPON 
for K ..... FIIIII _Iyl 
135 - 126 - 127 Print. 
1,20 -llc 
s .... ., ... price 2.45 ' 
20 ..... -$1 59 
36 .... - 2 50 . 
10% 
Emer.ency. on. day •• rv;c • . 
$1.00 extra cltar •• 
~ewNowL~! 
'74 New School Cloth.s .. n __ 
'74 N*w Cars Showing 
Monday, Oct. 1 . 
LARGE STOcx SUMT icx.D 
PLAD BAGGIES 2 1/2 N. aR 
. PlRMA PlESS $1 1.00 
NEW oaUXE HEA VB WEIGH1' NAVY 
kUE JEAN lAoc.S 2 1/2 N. QJFF ................ ,_ 
lMGE VAmETY SLIEVB.lSS SWlA1II!S-
SCl.DS - SKI & PLAI) LOOKS $8.95 
..w NYLON,.,.SNAG 
1\Il11:lMQ( LONG a&VI 
. KNrS~6COL~S $150 & $9~5 
-MW IU11IRR. Y IOWIIU $-3.00 
~qutrtltp, It,b,. 
1701 W.MIin c.t.. t ' • • ~ 
.. 
". 
J ~". 
~'Houstrp~o~e r,q~est by Agnew 
.6-. -. . :.- " ~ . ~ .. , ... . . stuns', ~Urprlses representatlyes 
, 
as a detached- spectator of ae- hint to neoA'Sfflen thai Agne ..... might ) . ~~o:t.~ ~~:t::~r:,.:~. high ~ti~kin~ for sOme kind of Hou~ 
WASHINGTON fAPJ-When The buildup .... '8S short . • Albert . grim ·faL-ec:i . abruptly left 
Vice-P relident Spiro T . Agnew Word spread in midaftemoon thai the chamber for a session;n his own 
fJ~~isi=~O~:::' ~~~~i~~a~'ha~e:ee;~ill!s ~o- or~~ Agnew disa'ppear into'the 
·nobody was more surprised than the a m~ng with President Nixon. speak t.>r's oUiet aop ne .... 'smen 
body tq which it wu addressed. • Ford returned, went immediately watmea otherS go In-the leader-
n was in. jam-packed corridor into a closedsession .. '\S.h lhesecond· snip 0( both parties .!4.e chairman · 
outside the office of ~er carl . ranking Republican .• Whip Leslie C. and ranking Republican of the 
Albert that the House e,,,,,,Uts role Arende of Illinois. and emerg.ed to ~~::::!itaria~.omm i ll ee . th e 
Local counties e~ceed g·onl-. "'.Sena'eminori,y lcader . Hugh 
... ~ Scott of Pennsyh'ania. and Sen. 
. . C . ' .. . Barry GoIdv.'ater. R-Ariz .. go« 35 • in abcer CriIsad.e ..l---.ve' . faraslh.ou' .... .ofi ll'C. w.il<-d,hcrc ur .. hair hour and I~rl. 
The ZZ Soutborii IIWooia Counties • 
comprising District Six of the 
A,merica" Cancer Society raised 
$175.126 in tile 1973 Cancer Crusade. 
="f. i~ LbYt!!i.~. ~t 
~~S~ri and dJslr ici Crusade 
. Sixteen of the 22 countries met 
their goals. caskey said. with Union 
and Perry counties first and second 
in the sl8t.e to reach their goals. 
J ackson County was the first to raise 
more than $20.000. finally bringing 
in $21 .014. Seven of the 22 countries 
rang up more than SI0.000. 
SlU', conlributioos are difficull I. 
assess . Ca~ey said .. fo r m~an)' of its 
fad .llly and staff l i\"(~ in adjoining 
countries and their girts are 
allocated to·," their home com · 
munities. A .substant iai number 
VI'ere active ;'mrker.. in the Crusade 
~~n in their home towns.,he 
SIU students held a " bike-a-thon" 
· for the Crusa.iM , rai si ng ap· 
proximate ly SI.OOO . .. he said. The 
Disricl 6 countries reaching lheir 
goals included : Edwards . ..... ranklin . 
Hamilton . Jacksol1 , Jeffe rson, 
~ohnson . Perry . Pulaski. Randolph , 
Saline. Union. W .. bash. Washington. 
Wayne. White and WiUia'mson. Cut -
orr date for the 1973 Crusade was 
Sept. 4. 
I 
But the Uouse. deserting the 
nca l""by (:hamlx..,. where secondary 
kogislalion .... ·as· being dt:bah.>d and 
~c:fcE~~~ .. o~i~edrrOn~ .... 'SI;:n lor~~~ 
ploycs and other capitol ha bilut.'S in 
filling solidly · the crnat« corridor 
gi\'ing access 10 the Victorian 
Speaker's Rooms . • 
" J th ink we ha,,'l' a Quorum ," one 
(."Ongressman. nallencd against the 
wall. told' lIie nC'll'~3" sqUL>CU."CI 
aga im;1 him. 
Police dcan.>d a path (or Ag"'.· .... ' 
whl·n he len ncr an hour <lnd 11 
quarter.. l\.Jinutcs laler the HoUS(" 
JeadeN. ignoring quest ions. hcadL'Ci 
straight for the floor. ~ 
The pending bUSInt-oss ,",'a s hasltly 
PlIY?"('r and Agnt'\Io"s ~elter read to 
I HouSt'. Tht.'rc was no deba te . 
I f this symbol /las . 
meaning for YOO--
• call 
Stonehead Wheelchair 
Service 
S49-4SS7 or 549-6539 
r---------------------------~ 
I ' . I 
I 1.0 oz. of Heineken plus _II 
~ ,.. . I 
I Lum Dog - $ 1 .00 I 
I with this cOUPO!l I 
I offer good till Oct 13, 1973 . I 
I~--------------------------J 
Exclusive at Lums 
\ 
Heineken B'eer set'ved ~ . 
in frosted Heinek;nmu.s~ 
11-12~~:y-Thunda; Jill 
11- 1 a.m. Friday-Saturday • 
12-:12 a.m. Sunday 
101 E . Main 549-5632 ~ 
Walker appoinlll aCling ~lirp('Ior NOW University ·BOnk M akes ". j 
. - ' of llf'tC 1I1alP tleparlmf' nl of ag ing 
CHICAGO . (AP)-A veleran 
~~i::,~ 8~b,l~iHa;,~If;~eank~r~e:~ 
=:~l~~·~·~ 
~!!t. DeI;~f'\~:- »'iIl 
", tammister a $9.5 million service 
Tw:: for the e lderly wIIicl> will on Nov. e. .. ank;a department will handle 
federal (l undiDa under the Older Ameri.,. .. Act. Walker Aid Illinois 
will ~ive about $1.4 -millioD this 
fiscal year as ..... 11 to communities 
for servic:fs to the elderly. 
~in~ 
S~aao~~ 
.~ .. w die .,.ral 
.aalre..e' __ r 
........ ......-
2:5% OFF 
.......... ...-
_w ... , 
...... 1 
7e. 
.£arIIeMa1e 
...... ,. ........ 
.. ~II. 
Of the tOUtI amount , Walker said. 
$6.3 million has been provided (or 
the eight months and an additiona l 
S82S.000. in"'State funds also will be 
uSed, • 
Swank. a native of indianola and.a 
Blackburn College graduate. began 
as a public ajd caseworker in 
Vermillion County in lUI, was in· 
st rumenta l in converting poor 
houses into county nursing homes 
and establishing new facilities from 
1M3 to 1946, and in 1950 became a 
~ ~ Aiddi~n:~~n~e Illinois 
" 
--i CHECK'. CREDIT 
Availarble 
To Y9U! 
~o.... ~~:~';:: .'::, :~ , .. ? ~. 
. . 
J 
r 
( 
WHAT· IS CHECK CREDIT? 
E'"".' . - , .~ •• .", GUARANTEED TO $000 J .............. ----"'-u-" '-- I. ___ ~",... _ .. _-.u... ......... ..... 
... _ 'ho Oo.l Co_ c- ......... "" 1_-..... _ ........ -= .... _I.~_.,..,. ... -
I··········~ 
• Check ~it Application • 
• ORDER FORM o Jes Nnd me the _ IJcalion • 
I . t ':_ ~!~~!.~ I 
• • 
• • 
• ",,, . ,.. ... c..._ .. . . ,... 4 • 
~.!!....... iI 
25:~~~5i' '. _. FEE _: 
Pli"chase " ... .. . FO,.O.D' '.' • LimIt one per custo mer 
Good ~t Carbondale 
" ). '. . . 
. IUtGER ~ARTS only ." . with coupon. . 
25c COUPON 25c 
Expires olter 1013nJ 
worth 2Sc on ony. 
p..-chase ' . • 
Limit ON per customer 
. Good,.t C;arboi'IClaie . 
. . 
IUtGER MARTS onlt' 
- so~ E MaIO - 908WMak • oJ 
~ , 
' ... IJ . , ,,'I " / ( .... J!,.,,!!,!!.""I •• I II''' ' 
- - . . . 
'. ' C·AP·T:. ~ BURGER' MA.RT· 
. . '., . OPEN' ~4 · HRS., _ .' I 
. .' ~ 5Q t EAST M'AIN 
'u GI·· ·MA· 
f .. ' 
. OPEN 1 1 A.M. TO 1 1 P.M. 
'908 WEST"MAIN . 
~~. ----------------~ BOTH BURGER MARTS HAVE ./ 
- __ :..1 BREAKFAST SERVED 
THE WH~tER . . AT 501 E. MAIN' , o CAPT. BURGER MART w ' GIANT BURGER . 
99c -
A GREAT BUY . / 
~~t;~·=s ( 
fAST sa VICE 
~AUSAGE-EGGS-8 4c 
M'WHALER BREAKFAST 
SAUSAGE-IGGS-HOT CAKES $ \ 05 . SMALL BURG~RS 2'5c 
~--~" --~-~~----~~----~~--~~--~----------~ -
. 
2.51: C(Mt()N 25c 
J &pno _ 10/3173 
..... 2SCon_y - .-. 
...... 
.... -... -
.... Atc.tlton .... 
_MMISonty 
1011"' -_.'" . I· ~ . 
Good frOM 1".10 It,m . ". 
" 
. . 
BOTH MIlGER MARTS HAVE 
. ' 
. MRS.· BOa' WHITES . 
. 
COUNTRY FRIED CHIO<EN 
RECIPE 
STARTING THIS W&K 
. TRY ADI"-R 
OR TAKE NOME A BOX 
. 
. 
-
. . . 
.. 2 5c COUPON 25c . 
-
Expires _ 10/3f73 
worth 25c on ony 
~~c::-:. . 
!UlGER MABTS only 
50; E Main - _W MaIn ' 
. 
, Gua d (rolll ) r4 ... I U Ilp tt.l 
! 
/ 
-
. 
Bl.otf] Up 
carl'Ying to class ihe 
could be seen c lutching 
balloons along with their books Wednesday a fternoon. The 
balloons were g iven awal!. in front of Morris Library as part.of 
Ne:N Student Week act~vities. (Photo by Dennis Makes) 
Total. of $18.1 mill;o~ lIJH'~ t \.. ---
Sen&:te buy~~-$32.50 shaver.; 
other' expenditures ·released 
SPRlNGFIELD I AP )-There isSued by State COmplrolll"r Goo~c $17.500 a year. with ~eaders earning 
shoulll be no excuse for members of Lindberg. s lightly more. 
the Ulinols Senate to appear on the The rt.oport sh0't4.~ it cost su,:"e . H COS} $2.4 mill~Of1 t€! provide . 
Root- " i lh a stubble or a five o'clock 518.4 mllliWl 10 opera te the L'fl ilre s(!crCl~n~1 and clerical ~upport for 
shadoW. . - legislature during the 77th Gem ... ,-al . the I I. hf!<M~ lawmaker~ In 19.71 and 
"1lle Senate spent s;J2.50 of the lax... Assembly in 1971 and 1972. Thai was 19~ GcUlng the legl~at~ frOQ1 
payers' money 10 buy an electric an" pt.,. ccnl increase over ~ their homes 10 the ~~Ital at..):' ~ 
razor for their lounge behind the previws General Assembly. " tllm more than half a m llhon doIMts 10 
CEDAR 
CREEK 
Commercial Rock 
=~ .. :a:~~ri~I;~: spent $10.2 mill ion. tra\'eI expenses. and lhe H and 
mst S22 more to have the ralOr salaries paid. 10 lawm~Cf"s ' ae- ~e:~~~:,~ than $200 for '===========::============::::; 
repaired when it bnike nine moolhs ::t~t:[:" :::~a=~::l=~,}~ The cost d q>eraling the ~l.'e d r Ja~islati ve expenditures large $2.2 nriUion and representat ives 56 House Speaker W. Robert Blaor, R· 
and small !J8"SQUtlined}" a report • mill ion. -"Each Iq!islalor rccei\'es ~rkod~~e,.=s!!~~ttt!~~ 
i;{' Senate Presid<nt William C. 
'yOU' RE'WANTED FOR THE DE CLAssIFIEDS, TOO. 
USE THEM, THEY WORKI Police kiJI two suspects in 
Chicago ~tore burglary 
CHICAGO tAP) - Police shot and The o((icer. Anthony Lndl . tried to 
killed t .. 'O men Wednesday as they fire, but his rifle jammed:" 
allegedly attempted to break into a Lodl said he then drew two pis~ols 
clothing store.. . as he chased the man up the stairs . 
Ths two men were not armed. " I fired both guns when the burglar 
Police identified tI)e.- suspects as suddenly stopped and lu~ on 
Donald eox, 21, and !..arT)'''p~ , 19: me." the patrolman slated. 
0( Chicago. Deputy police Supt. George T. 
Authorities said two patrolmen Sims said. '1be oWers had no way 
anned with shot&uns were stationed of knowing that the offenders " 'ere 
inside the store on lbe city 'r West not armed and acted in the -l ine of 
Side after pol ice received a tip drU..:ty~:=· :--:"_.,..... ___ ...., 
Tuesday \hOt \he boutique " 'ouk! be . . ~.,;, said \he patrolmed_rd • Calcu.ators 
thJft: men trying to enter the store & . 
. by cbopping through th. roof with 
axes. OilIy two men. entered the S 
building and \he third escaped. a tereos 
opoj<esman reported. 
Polic:e said one 0( \he patrolmen 
~ fire after be was attadted by 
.a suspoct wbo lunged at him from ' 
behind a clothes radt. The attacker 
wu hit and 1M second man escaped 
up a stairwell. 
lG3 W •• ' W.inut . 
. ...... 549-3612 
M ••• loi30-6.oo 
.: ... . 6 .. 
DOWNSTATE 
COMMUNICA TlONS 
7155.& 
folliwuii 
;_-Ilecyded Iik •• 
..... ...... -
...--.. -
Harris. R-Pontiac. 5149,750. 
. .. thats our style 
.-
The look 
it's unique 
it's extraordinary 
It's Lady 
Goldsmiths 
'~"T_ r :- - ~- ~ J : ' . 
I' ' . • 
• _"':1 I I 
: .. ,: 
: . 
..J -
! 
. , 
. 
~our 1.D. and fee-' 
-statement serve as 
y~ur credit card.... . 
Co:' Chci ... g~ all of your 
books an~ supplies 
- - - . ./ -
'at . 
" · 710 . =. ( . -
Also BankAmericard and Master Charge 
_NO~CltARGE 
-
CHECK . '. 
CASHING 
FREE 
Term Planner -
Super aox.· .· 
oJ • 
. IS -
Back 
I 
.9'9 -c .-
• 0. _ 
• 
. ... 
Bookstor. 
< •• 
SIU lExtB 
~ 
"' New & Used 
I 
L---_~:..............-...:..._~ ---~- . ' .: 
-;-1 • • 
>' 
. ) 
'710 
c~n ·supply 
all of yo.9,r-
· ·. textb~ok 
.' .". needs. 
GOOD USED 
, BOOK'S 
. AVAILABLE 
'BeOKS-
\,; ._-
, ·ro~ 
SAVE YOu · ' 
l 'Uied . 
--
'8:00°
1 
. 0 
O"d l .It). 
. C' 0 Se 
9 01 :00 
I'.It). 
Shop with all 
of your friends 
- . - ·at 
" , (0" 
. S . ,.~. 
. e'eCli ··' .~ 0" Or 
. ' S~i,. '. · 
AlOle ,0/ ' aOol~ 
. ~. 
Full line 
. of ~r·t . 
suppfies 
an·d 
. . 
Drafting 
71 0 BO.OK5T~RE -, 
.I·LLI 015 . 549 .. 7304 
""-. -
, 
. I 
1 
J) 
. . 
ObelisK to:' make late debut ca culators & 
Steref)S traduces .;;0... ol town life, ~inlring and smoking dope," Rice said. 
1be'ObeIisk. SlU's yearbook and in ~e:.= :~Cl1=~t~I~~~ . 
• "' .... time a "must" purdIase for bet"..... the students and the ad· 
.udents, will make alate debut this ministration , Rice said. 
year. '-The administration is concerned 
[)reljYer:);: d the am volwne is DO( .. about the image yearbooks give 
expected until late November or their school ," he explained. '.'The)' 
~ ~~i.:a~to !i ~'t want to "'= "'ousands ~ 
a$SOclate' Processor of journalism. ..:: ~d~:S~rati~n~~~~~~r-
Eighty pages have yet to be sent criticized motenl in the 6betisk.. " 
\0 the' publisher, . Rice said, at- Rice said, "although the Student 
trib"';;'- the delay to ~•• ..., Senate criticizes too mudl" £acuJty ~...... cnntrol .. , 
and a r~pid staff turnover '!. " Way-out" yearbook techniques . 
UnderslaIfmg freq9E'Jllly results according to Rice. are more com-
in ODe individual being responsible moo at Wliversities where &lrts and 
rer 100 much yearbook maler'ial , he sciences dominate and no strong 
~~ting in inferi~ aJpy and journalism program exists . • 
.... ~- ' ''These yearbooks aren't 
'-'-e's no getting. around it ," historical reports, but highly biased 
:n..;:aid. "We ~ a mu& larger W. Man!?D Rice ~=~::::'~~i::~Rii: 
DeScribing 1be situaHon as lack of mterest ,on the part tJl the sai<l: ' " . "grim.·~ Rice also -.ed that there . student body," ~Ice . ~lrongly bell~Yes some 
are only f.l advance orders' (or the ' "The Obelisk is a tremendous wuverSlUes are ca:r>'mg the $(t-
am Obelisk. i1bat leaves us WIth histcricaJJIccount of the year. but I called " relevancy. ISSue" too far . 
.., surplus copies," he said. SludenJ.s aren't interested In that : ' ~o y~rs ~o .. for example , Colu.m-
''Our''-small advance sale is not an Rice said. People. at.t.i.tOdes . policies bla UruversHy m New york carried 
aod QUUooks are rKJ'A' their mid a t~e ~or spread .of n~. ~~~~p~C::'::: ~v~e:a~ oonsiderations, he added. Rloe aslo ated. the Unaver5ny of 
exP.triencina the same problem . 11 ·~.(Sl~~llike a year~ ~~:' ~:~I~y:.~:~n::, 
boils down to a~ -p lain and simple that s arty. literary. that tn · years it has photographed its most 
Navajo rugs, pottery 
~isplay ~ta~~ Friday 
outstanding male and female 
students in<the nude. 
" Because of that picture , one. of 
the 'outstanding' girls has had dif-
ficuhy finding a job of her choice. " 
Rice said. 
The University of ~Iorida at 
GajnsviUe showed a pregnant nude 
in its 1m yearbook. "e>tablishing 
an all-time low for irresponsibility 
Ninety jlieces ol aboriginal pot. 
tery and 10 Navajo rugs on loan 
(rom the Museum Qi the American 
Indian-Heye F~tion, New York 
City, will be displayed in the ,Mit-
c:beIl GaI .... y,· at Southern Illinois 
University S<ipt. ~. 26. . 
:=~ past to the , immediate a~n~st:~~ ~~· ·a Colorado 
"nw exhibit is desaibed as a most 
Important traveling exhibit by 
Evert A. J ohnsoo, Museum curator.' 
lie said the objects, carefully seI ... • 
"'" from ~ and largest mllee· 
!ion'd: Arn<I(indiao art in the. works, 
bring to a"",tion that • 4,ooo-year' 
aid tradition ol r .... a"al\smanship 
and sophisticated artistry extends 
• _ from the remote and pre-
n.e pieces in the exhibit are or· 
dinary. everyda)'. u&iJitarian items. 
but 'are "astoundingly beautifuL 
very . subUe and · imaginative art 
forms ." Johnson said. 
The earliest of the Nilvajo 
blankets date only f rom the .1800's 
but exemplify the same high quality 
d materials and method as do the 
pots, Johnsoo said. 
Visiting hours at the Mitchell 
Gallery are rrom 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
00 weekdays. Admissioo is free. 
~r~t7't:n wi~"::-9~~-
universi~~ was flI ed with rest room 
graffiti , while the niversity of Ken-
lucky"'s . was the result 01-
an editor . niing tbe book was her 
own. It was devoted to the Ap-
palachian poor and ' the Louisville . 
Ky .. gheUo . • 
co~c ~i), ~~a co~e;:c;titl: 
change [rom the st».id , traditional 
=~~Ysairates with 
Drutic yearly changes in year' 
book covers and content. he feels. 
"cause nothing but lrooble. If you 
ve a nude couple on your cover 
e year , what can you possibly do 
"'·he Carbondale 
National Bank 
would like to lend you 
a hand 
_with our new baNdng t-Ir. 
Mon. thru Thurs. 
9:00-3:00 
Friday 
9:00-6:00 
Saturday 
9:00-12:00 
Th·. Carbondale N9tional 
==Bank== 
Main' & lIIinoi. 
___ FDic 
" " 
to ·top t hat for subsequent 
volumes?" 
. .... ed 'Whether the 0beIisIt will 
publish a 1974 -volume, Rice said. 
''1bat's not for me to decide. 
' rwe used lOsay there is a rharket 
Ibr -the traditional yearbook," II!! 
CDltinued. "Now we have to qualify 
that statement and hope it wi1IlioId 
true in future years." 
OOWNSTATE 
COMMUNICAllO"lS 
7155. .. 
WESTOWN MALL. CARBONDALE 
West ~. ~ ~f;~ng.Cen~ /
5uncIaY 
10 A.M. . 9 P .... 
Eckert's Famous 
Country Meats 
From our own federally 
. . inspected ·plant.~ . 
Edt.rt'. Homemade 
Unk Pork Sau.age ....... ...... $1 25 
c..nt .. Cut 
Chuck Roa.t .... ~ .......... .......... .$-11 9 
Hor-made • . 
Braunschweiger ................... $I 09 
We ltave the finest cheese 
selection in the crea 
Thi. week featuri,. 
. $139 Wine Ch.ddar. ................. .. 
la'Ve Califarnia 
Lettuc •............................... 2 5 c "" 
Ideal for canni,. . 
Italian Prune Plum. 5::: $ 1 
Califomia Red 
Tokay Grape •................. 39~ Ib. 
Eckert'. Own Apple Cider r-
$1 50 gal CII' 89c 1/ 2ga1 
(Try it hat with a cinranon atidd) 
What's crisp, juicy & good 
fOr you? ANSWER: IMfddw 
#~ ::1too 
#2 1/2 bu-sh.1 
$2.75 
GaIct.n o.Iiciau. 
~ 1 101b. .... , $2.25 
#2 1/2 ........ 
$2.95 
.. 
, 
, 
I'-t , 
1 
' \ , 
-Stude~ts· s:otight to _ rUn :-stor~ 
1beo A.ssociatioIl of lllinois Student Jeff LohnnallO or 'Jobn Hardt in the Illinois universities belong to AISG . students. Since its (oundmg. it has 
Governments (AlSG) is looking {or Student Government offices on the ..... hich has three paid starr members. b en instrument.al in gelling 
studerIts iDterested in sett.iDc up a thirit floor ollhe Student Center. at its headquarters in Springfield. mandatory studen t represen tation 
noo-profit. 5tudeot...-un store on the Students ~re also needed to .. -ork StU pays $3,900 per year in AISG o.~ the Board of Trustees. as " ell as • 
SlU. campus, similar to ~ (XI 1A'ith AlSG'in lobbying ' for passage dues . 'Aorkmg on \oler drwes 
~ ":.c::r='intern fnu;n ' ~uf:"P~i:! 1:Fsla~~ll jo~hii!! on~:!~~(!/~~d:~el~'~:~~~ In "7~;3r~~ S~s~~s ~~~lru~~~de~: 
=is ~out~~~IUo~ :~~3!~~:~i~a~~~d~c!~~m~~lin~!~ ::~{.:t:~is5~~~d ~:II.~ ar;rar~~ =f.!.':!'l.!;~~::~:~i~C~!~.:lIn~ 
marketing ,survey, to determine portunily Grants totalling 142 can gel together and ,",ork \Io'ith other ,....manpo'Aer no,,"' to ,,"ork on these 
what products SJU studeoLs would million Cor Illinois students are also stu.denl gO\ ernmenlS and pool our financia l aid bills and the student 
be molt likely to b&o' in a student- under Congr'ksional consideration. rcsaurces.·· 
owoed store. ' . _ " SIU students .... have not been · AISG .... ·as conceh'ed II ;: years ago 
s!,~~M~~:a'~~i:: . ~ri=·.~o ,:~~ ~~~J~ ~~e:tet~':a~",,~U cc!!~~t~on i~i 
stores near campUs and at a con- .. . 
sideraWe distance from camPus. 
Clothinc. liquor. and SUotionery cool 
nearly the same.- whether Y..ou buy 
..... ......... ourprioo Ihort 
$1 .00 Shryock Auditorium 
-':ONITE 8PM • 
FRI & SAT 8PM & lOPM 
5011-" III: Film SocioIy 
:in a~!:.. ~J.':sm~r'&: 
bondale. according 10 fJixcSh ' , 
survey: • 
HECHT'S 
M·ain· Street 
··Storewide 
There was a greal discrepancy • 
. r bo"'eYer. in recOrd and tape prices 
and in drU(! store Items. A patkag. u Con\ac cold _ CIOs\S 79 ilieais 
far from campus _ Sl.79 _rby. 
wtilld Heod _ ~ shampoo 
CIOs\S Sl.lI near ...,ampus, and tit 
cents far a,,'ay. aooon1ing to the 5Uf-
Y~udents interested in working on 
- the marketing sun'ey sboul~. contact 
Dames Club 
'llilllwltl tea 
to 'meet l.t'om.en 
Jhe Stu' !)ames Club wiU hold a-
raU memberShip tea-Crom 2 p.m. to 
4 p.m. Sunday at University House. 
AU marne(! 'tVOIllen stodedt.s or 
"'" wives m st.uderIts at SlU.c are in-
vi\81 \0 attend. . . 
UncIa Prokaski . vi~denl . 
aid the I ... is being held for ._ 
Dames Club \0 meet DeW women 
'. and invite t,Joenilo join the dub." 
~ She said the club offers women 
the chance '"to meet new people 
with simi lar intee/ests and 
problem . ... 
MIS. Pr<>bsIti said ~mes 
Club meets the second Wednesday 
m every month at 7:30 p.m. at the 
FlIOIhy House 1ocII\8I al Elizabell1 
street and Grand Avenue. 
11lere is a S2 fee to join. . 
Anyone interested in attending the 
\.eo ohoukI """tad Lipda Marcus, 
~. 
Coin hoarding ""~ circulllliJIII 
LONG BEAOII, Calif. (AP) -U's 
been only eighl years since the , 
~~ S::~ S'DP':!t~IIr'1f~ 
~':a.r::.,~ ~ .<lOins ore out of 
Fall 
~03 S. Illinois Carbondale 
". 
" 
.' 
J] 
Striking teachers The Studf'llf &n·e ..-ea.· Aed',. ..... c-u 
.' . 
to select arbitrator 
MASCOUTAH , ILL. I AP I- opeoing oC school in a dispute ovet" 
T .. ciIers . who SIJIged • one-weeit the board 's refusal to recogniu the 
strike this mmth in this Southern MasCoutah Education Association 
Utinois 'com. unily. wili vote oCt.· 4 a ! bargain ing agent for lh~ 
.to sele~t a n organiza tion to ' teachers,' • • 
~resent then in bargaining, talks The striking leachet"s ag reed 10 go 
with the school board. _ back 10 ""..k as long as the board 
-... p~ Micale . president of the 
Mascoutah Parent ·Teac hers 
As5ociatiOD. said the decision .J.o 
• hold the electJon was made late 
Tuesday dUring W"'fpal talks bel· 
ween . representa l~S of the 
thchers and the bOard'. The PTA 
ha$ been moriil...mg \hose . talks. 
A third party "'ill supervise the 
, oIection ; ;IIi<als saiei, and ' tluit 
party possibly could be the !'TA. 
Mere than halioC Jhe dlstnc. ·s 305 
teachers WEIll on strike at the 
AMERICAN INDIAN . 
Q)I1tinued to negotiate in good- faith . 
but only fou r rounds of. informal 
talks bay. been held since lhe 
",alk:oul. 1l1e last official contract 
negociali(l1S "'er~ held last spri ng. 
~. w ild. "'<"11 ... !pI.... . -
j'ORTWASHINGTON, '.-v. ( AP ) 
- Nick Masttocinque, a local high 
school studetlt. speIIt two years and 
$2..000 b uilding a helicopter. then 
.... ughl himself to' fly il. H. plans 10 
become an aeronautical engineer. 
PI'ftIeII'8 
TONITE! 
T)JRQUI,SE J~U'Y -
SCENTED CANDLES -
HMlGING PLANTERS -
PARAPHERNALIA - I NCENSE'''' 
EARRIblGS - ~I NGS -
PENDANTS - POSTERS -
POTTERY - LlGH, S -
Student Cen.,er 8. 
, BEDSPREADS WHETHE R SELLING YOU R HEART OR SEARCHING FOR A TREASURE CHEST 
-...... 
you CAN FIND IT IN THE. DE CLASSIFIED SECTION. 
OPEN 
. ~ .---J 
~Wallaee's Book Store 
> , 
po 
"mor. book. for your money 
~ 
more money for your books" 
Text' ks 
Wallce has' arranged to ha~e 
~ -in stocnll texts re-quire'd by -
'i.,structo·rs for f'aU quarter •••• 
Over 2000 t~tles including mass 
market and trade books. Large 
selection of used books also avail~ble 
Reserve Your Books 
Wallace'. look Store will r ••• rv. your books for fan 
qu ..... if you wi. leav. your cia .. lChedul. with us. 
W. will pull your book, at that time & hold them until 
you r.turn to pick them up. Sclve time and ha .. le with 
this .xcluliv. Wollac ..... vic •• 
Refunds 
Wallac. w. pI'OlI'icIe fuH r.fund fo~ -y t.xt. r.turned Withi;JJ,n 
.... fir,. two w_k, of the ""_t .... Your .... ,lip _d drop 
--.................. _ ..... ~'" _k. ~.......U I 
South Illinois Avenue 
(fer_rly Unlno .... lly Dr. ) 
HOURS 
Monday thru Thursday 
8:00 a.m: to 8:00 p.m • . 
Friday & Saturday 
8:00 a.m. to '5:00 p.m. 
.·Art 
BndSehool 
SUPPLIES 
~ 
paper-paint-pens~ etc 
everything a stud'nt 
Imprint 
Machine 
.'·imprints made to your 
specifications on any 
. type of soft material, 
. T -Shirt.-Jackets 
- weat .hirt. etc • 
Super Box 
99c " 
,< 
" 
.,. 
'" 
, , 
SJN,rkling SJNIn If's 
Brigitte Voil of Vienna, Aust ria is one of'the 4) skaters who will 
perform in the " Holiday on Ice" show which opens at 8 p .m . 
ICIlight in the SI U Areria. Other performances are scheduled for 
8 pm. Friday; 2 and 8 p .m. Saturday ; a nd'2 and 6 p.m . SUnday. 
~use~m fuses services 
to _enrichment progIJ.ID 
M~: ':~=Sm:.rg~hthls Sf~~ n!:.i!~s;''':~~~ra~e;~= 
CALL NOW 
5t19-0738 
Are-you feeling 
a bit 
LUMPY? 
Now's the. ,ime to get 
rid_of ihose unwanted 
lumps and bulges •. 
let us help you and 
a frien~ get in shape 
for fall! . 
SUPER 'SPECIAL 
,-OFFER 
'·2 ~~: -ONE 
. / 
FOR THUIRST 20 
TO CALL OR VIsIT U$ 
! 
"\ One jOins 
and a 
Frien~ Joins 
fREE -~ 
Figure Salon 
944 W. Mllin Cllrbondille 
". 
~~~~·~J.":n!~~r~ =. ';:. ~~~~::;.. sc;..o;::~~ RESULTS: If for lInY reaaon you fail to receive ,.aulta, 
accordini 10 Darrell Harrison. buildings where adequate space is . w,e will give you 6 montha free. 
M.useum on.tor ~ education. available. Sherer said: ';'=============================~ 
...:::: t.!':~.:" m::. Requests r';" . these school and 
of the mosoIidatod program. which oommunuy servIces should be sent . 
will llerYe communities as well as 10 Wilham Sherer. ~OI vers lty 
schools in.Jacbon WUliamsoo and M':Is~um ~bo.ratory . Sowthern 
Uniao <lOUIIIies , ~ said. Ilhnoos Uruv ..... ty at Carbondale. 
1be.-ram includes an expan. Cart>oqdale: Dl . 62901. Phone (611 ) 
ded .:boot loan service of Museum 4153-2513. 
artlfacu r... classroom teachiqg 
==; ~.vea!:=· b~ 
YOU DESERVf A BREAK TODAY. 
LET US HELP YOU SELL OR FIND WHAT YOU WANT. 
TRY THE DE ClASSIFIED SECTION I 
community groups as well as 
schools ; and autom.wlored mini-
exhibits (or community public 
b~ said school Ioaio units 
are beiJII overbauled. Items Uuol 
haYe deteriorated are beiDI 
...- aDd the se-vico is beiJIIex-
paadod to include moot of the 
mMIriaIs in the _. 
CALIFORNI-A IMPORTS 
-r.d>on 1Iloo may ""1_ • per-
-w visit by Sherer, who-in 
~ ai..., an intaprtCive !all ... !be IIudIilta ... "Life _ !be __ aDd Early __ Set-
110ft." iIIuItratIai bis ........... _ 
utIfacb from .... 11_ ooIIec-
--
4 1 1 S. Illinois Ave. 
INDIA BEDSPREADS . ~O 
Oommunil;y .........- u.o 
. _---·1 taJb. aDd be said be pIaIIo ... __
a.-... ... _bon r.r _ 
Single 7 2~x 108 $4. 1 5 ~A.. 
Double 90 x 108 $5. 1 $ --....~~ 
." :::w *'- .. -. lime pIf-
....... r_-... 
fee,... ......... 
IILUIABAD. _ (AP) -
................... -.... -
.... ~boft_ ....... 1D 
- ..........,. __ aDd ....... 
IIIoIr 1_ r .. !be _ ..,. AI 
. .......... -c.. ",.-"...""-
........................... 
................. ", ..... 
AN 
C'DALE POST~S 
The poater for Carbondale a dent. 
everythi ... imaginable ia ~n it-on y 95c 
.' 
:.:T) , 
School of Med:.ici~e 
p'lans to double size 
The SIU School of MedlCIOt" an- plicauls and ('u( Ihal to Ihl' 71 w(' 
nounced Wednesday tentati\'e plans acceptf.'<!.·· 
10 double enrollment in the .school 
on'1" thE." next two \'ean. 
• Dr. Hur)t>y J . M~:ers. a~-f!tant 10 
the schoors asscw:...ia1e dean. said this 
_ year's ~ member class .... ·iII be in-
creased 10 72 in IhP CaU of 1974 and 
""ill .. probab~ bt·" expanded to 96 
Meye said 2-4 or the -applicants 
",'ere aocepted 'under lhe Early 
Decision Program. This plan makes 
it possible to apply early for school 
and r~i\'e a decision earlier than 
usual. 
st~.'!WI:/~h~~:;~nl lJIudenlS are sh~Jd ~~;! SI.t.I~;:!ISI~~I I::I\': 
from Illinois:: Myers saKi: " We ('flrol lJlIt'nt. " We don 't plan 10 (>~. 
at.'ccpl 'Il1~ ~f them from t~e ~n.d on our facililil'S at the, Prl'Sfnt 
Sbuthern illinoiS area bL-cause we '1!::1l'. but \1.'(' probabl\' .... ·m mcr('aS(' 
~rr:~~n3~:-e~:~ ~~~:i;i~~~: r (acuity:' Myers 'wd. , . 
Besides the -18 students who 
started here in July. lht:.."fC are 2-1 
~;i~~ld~~'~'I~~,~~"ft~ 
graduating class in 19i.l:· :ltlyers 
. said. J 
TIle school IS se'ecti ,'e in Ole-
eeptins ils students. " We had 
between 1.500 and 2.000"applications 
this year:' Myers ))aid. \.But ",.~ 
intervh~wed only 300 10 -\00 ap-
Missing student ' 
f rom N~tre Dame 
feared kidnapped 
CHICAGO ( AP I-Feder a l 
authorities in Indianapolis , 
Colorado Springs . Colo. . and 
OU\2g0 were alerted today of the 
possible kidnapping oC'a University 
oC..Notre Dame student. 
1be studenl . who ",'as wdden-
lified . was reported missing 
1Ue$dar by his ""ife. officials said, 
'-~n~e ~~~~~~ ~~lw:~iC~~~ 
reported they had found car keys 
, and a nOle in a mail box at O' Hare 
Intemational Airport . .. . 
Authorities said an auto had been 
rented by use of \he student 's credit 
card and was found in the O' Hare 
parking garage. 1bey siad the same 
aedil card ..... as used to buy two 
tick~ ~Ol~cago..to Colorado.- , 
IIIIIII111 I I _ 
Hair 
C~rolyn s. Winche.ter 
J ·,;'gi.tered Elecirologi.t 
\ , Approved by tlte 
American' Medical Association 
Complimentary .Trial Treatment 
For appoin'tment: Phone 457-6023 
Eve nings: Phone 985-6057 or 
.top by o"r new office at 
2 1 4 Univer.ity .. 
Tue.clay-Friday 10 a.m.- 3 :30 p.m. 
~ , 
i 
$I U RECREAn ON FAOU ll ES 
HOURS OF OPERA liON 
GYMNASIUM-WEIGHT RCX)M.ACTlVI TY ROONt WONE.N'S GYM rs avaiLaD'e for use by sh.derlts on 
• Fall Tenn: en informal bilsis wring the foUoNing ~: 
""'"I 
T ...... llu's. Fri) 
TUes. Wad, 1lu's. FrO 
,,","I 
-Fall Term: 
1pn-llpm (Fir' & Sat) 
2I>rn-'om Js...., 
Winter Term: 
7bm-l~ (Fr!) 
~-1~ (5111 
- --Spm (,.." 
Spring Term: 
1pTl-l~ (Fir & Sa,) 
TENNIS CDURTS (NI GHTS ) 
Note: TSW'IisO'JUrtatte'dantsondUtyC"'.~ng hcIun 
will acapf ~Hom for (XU'f use on an hourty 
basis an:t CJ:lU'1's may be resetWd c:;nr dIty in .,.. 
-.cr, 
FaI' Term (to~l : 
--':on ...... ghI (-. IhnJ ,.." 
Wi ..... Term: OUI of SN50n 
Sprirg Term: 6pm-12 rnidnllitI' ( WcJn ttvu Sun) 
Summer Term: 6pm-12 midn""" (~ ttvu 5u'1) 
CAMPUS BEACH 
Fall Term (to October) : lpn-6p'n (Mcn thrU SI..rI ) 
WII"Iter' Term: OOied • 
Sprirg Term (fran April) : l pn-.(cm (1tV'I thrU 
,,","I 
Summer Term: l~ (Mat Ihn.I s.... ) 
BQlt.T 000< 
Fa ll Term (to NcNember) : l pn-.(cm ( Mc:rI thrU 
,,","I 
WtOter Term: Ice 9r.atlrg (_ polled) 
Spring Term (fran April) : lprn-.4pn (NcJn thrU 
,.." . 
~ Term: lpm-6pm (Moo thrv 911) 
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION PLEASE 
CONTACT THE OFFICE OF 
RECREATION AND INTRAMURAL5 
AT THE 511 ARENA . 
ROOM 128 453-2710 
.< 
I 
~. 
" 
~ ' , ' -
Campus 
Micbaeltlentley and Dr. George GasS of the Endo<;rinologic 
Pharmacology ResearchJ.aboratory oHilI! Physiology Depart-
ment attended ' the American· "&Ciety for Animal Science 
meetings in Lincoln, N'!i>raska frpm July 28 to August J. 
Representative 
plea~s guil.!y 
_to tw~ ~h~~ges 
Bentley presented a paper co-authored by Gass titled 
"Gonadal Response to FSH and LH Administration" . SlaS:;~~J.;'~~H~~ 
Also attending the meetjngs were WiUiam Allaben, Jeff Wednesday to falsifying state 
Haggenjos! and Donald Bafrett. . vouchers and income lax retu{ns. 
......... ,....~erP · tonW. ilphl··ea.mded Dgu' "Iteyoxto' t~o-
\ 
Gcluntry Set likes the 
L> ........ -.",.~ breezy sophistication 
Two graduate students majoring in animal industries have ~- los 
_ been awarded ten.-month graduate assistantships (or study and counts of an 18-count indictments in -
research in Brazil. 1be assistantships are with SlU's United' U.S. District Courti~ringfield . 
of a waist-defining. 
shirt jacket over pul'- • 
,. . 
NatioM Food and Agriculture Organization+sponsored ~~~ aH~~~~f:n~~es~~~~ti~~~ Bold solid 
~ agriculture development prOkram at the University of Santa He set nil date for sentencing. .. 
Maria in the stJjte- oC Rio Grande do Sui in soutllern Brazil. The other charges against the 
ReceiviDl the ~ents are Miss Ann PeisCbel . daughter Cour4erm lawmaker and former 
of Mr. and Mrs. AdOi'Ph Peiscbel of Unityville, Pa., and Joseph majority .... hip still are pending. 
){por, Jr. , son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph KnOT of Edwardsyille. Cox admitted falsely certilying 
1bey will leave for Braiil from Miami Sept. ~ arter a ~w days !~Je,;;~uh~ed7d I~~t s:;;.e::~.~4~ 
. ~ P'!~.:::r graduat~ of East Lycomi;;g High 'School at income durjng 19i1. -Hughesville..P~ . • receiv~ a,b~~lor's degree in ag~i-buslness ~i~ ii~~~~~c~~ta~f~:~~~:~~ 
at Pennsylvanls"'State University I.n 1969 before coming to SIU ~ckbacks from 3 secretary. Pauline 
where she complete<! requirements for_ .another bachelor's , Monier 01 Charleston. 
degree in animal science and has started graduate study in the ' Cox allegedly paid Mrs. Monier 
' same fieJc:t. She was seltited last year ror membership in the ~17.000 in state money betw~ )968-
SIU chapter or Alpha Zetl , honora.rJt~Jraternity in agriculture. I I. s ome $)5.000 of which was 
Knpr is a gradua,! of East St. ~is Senior HiJ:h SChool '\ond rek,';:;'!k'.::l ~xbe excused from his 
~I'ved a bachelor s .degree tn wology atSIU In 1970 . . MISS duties as whip shorUy alt. r the 
#" Pelsche) and Knor will be WOrking part--t,lmi"' and continuing indictment was issued. 
graduate study under SIU agriculture faculty m<!lpbers curren- He laces up 10 82 years in jail and 
tly assigned to the UN-FAO program and their University of fines 01 up to S4~.OOO il convicted on 
Santa Maria faculty countefllarts in the field of animal science. all counts. ' 
Research articles by Carl C. Lindegren, professor emeritus of 
' microbiology recently nave appeared in two scientific journals. 
The first, entitled "Oxidative Detox;cation of Thalium in the 
YeasL Mitochondtia," was published in the Journal of 
Microbiology and Serology. The other. " ailed " Cellular 
Organization in Relation to Evolution ," appeared in the Journal 
of Biological Psychology. 
. ) 
Kenneth B. Jordan , instructor in the Soultiem Illinois Univer-
sny-Carbondale department of engineering mechanics and 
materials. has been elected secretary-treasurer of the Egyplian . 
chapter. Illinois Society of Professional Engineers fISPE ). 
Elected at the chapler 's spring meeting in J.ohnston City, Jor-
dJin 'Yill serve as secretary4reasurer rdr 1973-74. 
The ISPE Egypuan chapter Serves professional engineers in 
Southern JIIinois. II ha - more Ihan 100 members. and ISPE has 
abOlll 5.000 me~bers th_l'Oughout the state of Illinois . 
Ripley Young, a consllltani in the Deparlment of Comm unity 
Devl'lopment al Southern Illinois University at Carhondale . is 
in~e Republic of Haiti 10 help plan with the Hailian Govern -
m . t Program. 
A cording to YOung. who has been in Haili since early July . 
the planning involves technical assistance from Southe rn 
Illinois University , research and dev~opmenl of economic 
cooperal.ive projects. - /' , 
Young has done eXlensive traveling throug~out lfaili. 
especially through its Southern peninsula w~lch has a 
pop ' Iation well over 1.5 million people. observing community 
deYeloRment projects in action and helping in the desi~n of 
future projects. "One such project:' said Young . •. is a 
cooperative canning factory operating in Miragoane. The even· 
tual objective is better distribution of 'food throughoul the 
Haitian population. . 
Young saiejl housing represents another area where 
negotiations are in progress to develop a low-eosl solulion 10 !!Ie 
housing needs of l1aili's rural and urban masses. 
Alumni lecture --.. 
to be featured 
at special convo 
All Special Edu~tioo majors a~ 
being' urged by their ~ent to 
attend the Special Educatioo Con-
'JOCation at 7 p.m. Mooday in Oa\tJ.s 
Auditoriunf!.. 
1lle mn .... v~ti~ will featu:e the 
.. :74,. DI'I~"et~I~ ~r~~I~ 
OeCat~orlzalion to the Special 
EducauCll program of a Major 
School System." 
Thil year's lecturer is Jerry 0) 
Gross . "' .... 0 received his ~.D (rom 
StU. Gross is now a program co-
ordinator far the Department of 
~:'sc:~~ation . Mineapol is 
TIle expanded special educatidn 
(acuity will be introduced at the coo-
vocation and several important an-
nouncements will.be made. 
Calculators 
& 
Stereos 
" DOWNSTATE 
COMMUNICATIONS 
Zwick's 
C()A~ftwo 
SOME LIKE IT HOTI 
7155.& 
AND THAT'S WH AT OUR ClASSIFIED SECTION IS. 
Harold Hodson, associate professor of aninial industries and 
swine specialist judged Spotted Breeds at the Ohio State Fair 
swine shows in Columbus TUesday Aug. 28. He also was the 
judge of the Marktt Barrow Show at the Iowa State Fair swine 
shOws in Des Momes Aug. 20. 
Hodson has been selected to serve on !be championship com-
mittee of the National Barrow Show in Ausun. Minn., Sept. 10-
12. 
NOW OPEN IN CAR_DALE 
_'IIER UN'ON OPTICAL CO. 
INEXT TO GOLDE'SI 
Y MDST FOR YOUR OPTICAL NEEDS MANY STYLE. OF EYEGLAllEI TO CHOOIE FROM 
CONTACT LEJIIEI 
~..... 
......, .. .-..~ 
,...,.... .. a.. 
, ,", 
RXc.-~ ..... 
----......... -...... 
• Cftta yoa a ODe year wanuty 
qt..p.: ftpU aod replaa:.at 
• F" ... Uaiao Cra£u.ulhip 
• "-ricaD Qpdal ...... aDd Lom~, :r-~"" ocher Lnuu 
w..,GI... 
TBEDEVILS 
FBIB"" 
... 
S" TUB."" 
at 
"'-8:_ 
II=-
...-' ................. ondlOrT1fYlnll!Jl'n· ____ ... _OWl ...... 
.. __ dl_.... _ ....... fiory_d 
.- . • ~ .. ,. K8~.....a.no.,v_ oan. ...................... _ .... 
SUND"" 
lit 
7'-
... 
... 
I 
T ........ ... 
..... , .. 
CIrIIoMIIt. ill 
.... -.7341 
a-aaPOIiW. trlll~~fltfrlwi:e .... ..... lt,......
• .§G"t: -sn.iellt {;eater ·A .... torI ? I'''' 
..,.,....,1,.- I.' ..... ..... ~ .... __ ... ~ 
.-
. ~ . 
·Geol()gi~s ~.o pisit $JU ~'heQUili , SecretQirial for thFee~·daY co iife rence-, .-' ' " Service . - at 
You lIught ~\' fh .. , 011(,' thint!- ' Ie 
dU('tm' l nt.'t'Ci IS I1l11rl' J.ll"OPlt' " ' jilt 
rocks In lIx'ir twads. Xt~n':rtlll'l('SS . 
j!loologlSIS pirr.ti"' lpal ing in the 3';lh 
annual T..rj·Stalt' Fit'ld COllft'rPlWl' 
\\ III b.. iu..lU\con Oe: l. .; 10 • • 
COl~ h'n'llc," "arllt.- Ipants will 
discuss III\' IIItl'rpCt'lation nf IIIl' 
urigins nf S(od inll'Jltary mt .. ks in Iht· 
SoutlM.'rn IItllloi:o art'a ..and obst'n'(' 
:oO:4.'dIltH·ntary furm.Hions in ,1,l' 
dellllh' uf Iht· call1pus ~ 
TIlt· ~·nnfl·;t·nl·l· hl.adq~rH'rs Wil t 
l .1)1.' .U 11ll' UutdtM)I' Laboralon ' OIl 
Lili it' Grass \' Lakc.', Plal1l1l'cf ac:· 
Ih' lIil'S ~dur1n~ thl' Iw.., .. nd om'-halr 
~y l'on(l'n'Ut:t.' ilK.1Udt· ;I panel 
disc:ussiOI1 "·l"ida~ l·\"t.'It!!tg : fit"d. 
trip. sqdal hour. bartk"("\X· ... and 
~pt· '·(:h Saturday : and four 
slIlluHalk'OWo lit'ld tr ips Sunday 
~~do~~~1al-~~I:,I,l l' lIrbt'rs uf Ihl' SIU 
" , . 
, Fr~lIk G, I-:Ihr i d~,' , assislanl 
pr"fL'ssur uf J,:l't.hj..\' , said about :!5U 
pt'rsnns an' '~XJM.'l'llod to auend 1tM.· 
alUlWlI ' l'fll\fl'!"t-'Ul-"C, ""hil.-h rotates 
~ ... 'arly 10 djITl'rl111 si ll-os in l'ach or 
th" lri--sla llos ur IIlinuis , Wisconsin 
and 10"'01 , 1'ht' las.! Illinois sile for 
tlll'l"OUl"l' !"t'tll't' . 'as I~rl"l' years ago 
OIl NUr1llt'nI lII inois"llnin'rsi ty , 
II " 'as I ~sl 'M,.' ld at SI I t ),,'anl 
.,~u , 
El hr id-.,:t, s.ud Iht, ,'onferl'Ut'" ""ill 
Ill' bUlh Vrlll' lic,ally alld 
tWack'lIIll'alh' UIi"IIIt.od , whill' t'!lort." 
- will alS!1 lx' llIadl' In l"OUsII'Ut'( a 
J,!l·ulotlt· IIwdt' l IIr undt' rground 
' u!"IlI al ioll:' bOlSt"CI un ubscn'OItions of 
·l'Xpo~"Cf surlan' UUl crups. -
" Ii'S l1uKh-t l'uuld 1M, OIPVlil-d 10 
lulul'l' t ' svllll'allllll:-' 1111' l'ual. OIl. 
~~111~~~11~ ~~:s 111~,II~llj::I~lir~l~~I~l:,:;~l: 
fo-=Ihritt,.!t, s~ud . '1"s mcludl'S lll IOoilO 
:Jlld ~I'ls flf Indlaua OInd i\ t.' "IUl'k~ , 
will 
:"Ium' _'h'ml",I':- \\;11 lx ' (j ' ''I)fgl ' 
Ill'" c..... Kh.'III .. t ' nl\t'rsi l~ 01 
IIljnUls : P~lul E Pollt'r. t 'mH'rSII) 
HI t"lIIt'll1Imll. and ,Jllhn t" F"n!. 
t ' IU\'l 'rslh III ~Iul h ('arulma .·\IS41 
p.a"'ftll' lpailll~ III lilt' dIM' USSIUII \\1 11 
ht'lIul,,"·; Hnsl li l ~lId l1.1:: IInpkm:. 
ul lilt ' 1II1111 t1:-: t; t 't II Il/o!ll'~ 1 Sur",'." , 
Elhridt!" \\ III I1Il1dt'I'~'" Ihtl 
d,:;c,'u$s lun • 
. Salurda~ '<K t 'Xl'Ul'~HIIl \\ 11I.b..' an 
OIII-cta." bu:- II'I P III tlUh,: rup. ... 11 \ IIIJ.!h· 
\\a \ l ' ul :oo and :-II"'~III wnkli III 
~IUlht"·1I IIIIIIIIIS , Sil ' Pn'Sldt'nl 
l1a \'id IL IlI'rlft' will iI,rnw ll f \ 
;;Ij'I~~:~;I\~' :II~~'i~'II~li,!~II~~lrlrlt~ll~r~i:; 
!..udt!" and " (junialu 1'm" barb..'t.'ut' 
Oil tht"()uldlllllr l~bllr"' lol'\·. 
A l'pt'l'1.·h h." Jan1t~ M , enll'I1I;'1Il (If 
LnUl l'arw Statt' t ' fUn'I'SII\' nn 
" \ 'al;abill1\ III ~llIdt11i J)dla~ ." ~II 
' :i~::!I'~~illf:!II' :!1 ~~~:!~.I~t,~;~~I~~~~ur:~ 
tht, ,,'urld. \\'IW7M..'l'UP." Ih" 1'\'t'nillJ! 
:;c,'SSinn !If IIw 4.,'un(I"t't'nl't' , 
~:;d~II:~~t:;~~~i~I~~~I~~~I~~ 
t"rnll lIIim' "41:.1 uf Mal'ion L'Ondut·tl-d 
by Juh n t'tJ.!~ ... rd, pl'nrt~r Itr 
t!t'OIII~~ : t'ual ttl'alllS ,'XpuSt-d b." 1·21 
hiJ,!hway t'ulIl'lrucllUlI !lIlI' lh III 
\ 'iL'fIlI4l, t 'undUl'h od hy Elhndgl' : 
~1I 11 1'S.t'HlI' Inrlll~llull:OO Iwar t ;rand 
Too.'er , 00 the Mississippi Rin.or, 
B& D ' 
J Body Shop 
Body and Fender Repairs 
!':lint Jobs 
Glass Replacement" 
American ar.d Foreign 
. Autofl\Ol)i'es '. 
FREE ESTtMATES 
,'tlfldUl'tt-d h~ l;t 'Ul')!I' II "\'au~ 
1t'l1,'I' , ";ISSlIt' I ~II" pnlh'ssol" 01 
I-!l'nln~~ ! ;' lUd Iflptlll dt'p!lSlIs fa 
:.uUI'l'" u l :-llIl':I, USt'CI III .lIIdus lnal 
.lbl' ;ISI\ t'!" I 111 :\I,'x~lIcil'r CUUIIIY, 
l"ltndm'h'<i I" .' :-"~Il'I;t1 l' Pl'lIf'':oo...-..:or 
. \\ llIl:Iii l (' liund. , /... 
609 We.t Main St. 
, CcrboncWe, ..... 
'NoW offen the •• new aclcitianGt _vice. 
iAutomatic Typiilg 180 w~ 
Cerror free) 
'!llt' t'unlt'n 'm't' I :. sPUlIStII", 'd by 
IllI' J.!t'llln·~ ci"p;1I111It'l1l :lI1d Sil l 
:\IU!4'Ull1, \\1111 l ' IMllx'I':llllIlI Inun" lh,' 
~Il ' 1)1\' ISIlIII III ( '4 1111 1tI U III~ 
1:.11Ik·.IIUIll 
"Qyill Girl1J temporary-.cretaial help 
.... Klpp; .... Owne, Phone 54&-3612 
Pomps Tissues make shon work of beautlful Uoats 
and decorations They're flame-· re5ISlanl. 6"x 6" 
squares," 20 brilliant weather ' prool colors Ihat w n'l 
run or fade, f\. 
Get Pom.ps al your college bookstore or Order 
direct. And fOJ grea.1 Ideas on makmg lIoats and 
decor~k your hbrallan , ·'How TO"'Oecorate 
With Pomps", Of gel your o wn copy lor S I 25 For 
booklet ~r PomRs, wrlle: . 
'NeI~ blck to SJ .U, rtlis Fall lei SGAC help you bt'ea« ~ into the swi~ of camp.I$ lite. wt'ether yru'~ a 
frestrnan or senior, $GAC has a h05t of fall activities destgned to make this yea,. VOX besl ~. 
FAll QUARTER ACnVITI ES-SEPT. 27 thru OCT. 1 
1 :Q)m.- s....c .. 9oIff'l!t'tng fOr_or I~ 'h..ICIIM~ on 
""'Scnqot af ~Ift05l ¥ilf'lO~" O ~l oK:IQUaonIt!dWlfh 
t«eIty rnembrn.", · ~ Clcpertmel'u Che,rrnen.,-5IUdrnI 
CenIet-, SMlroom ( 
l . lQJrfI -"lAur'eoI J, .... ru. F.Wn N'9hI" ·- SIuden1 ~trer 
AI"d' toroum , \100 AdmiWOl'l 
. ""-'" N ... , 
I.' DAY ott ICE_ $.I U .~. I.G .... F.",.t. 
FRIDAY. ~ 11. 19n 
l ' CD-4:OIlP.m ~Ie Stuctenl Rf!a'OflOl'l Mol6lu.gpi 
Auom. StUOl!nl Centt!I'" 
1 ~,CQun.-Ft'ft OUtdoor ~ wun HOUND DOG 
To\YLDA , 4rM ~ Woaay "-II. 
I :OQp.m.-.oUOAY ON ICE· .$J U ~; Todlel Pricln 
ert U..so, ll'SO' .. 'SO • ...c $1.00 14 cfiKcunl of SUII oft MY 
IICN-I pra ... r ~ ." .. ~ 10 SJ .U ~"Ior 1hI~ • 
Frdl."q,'~ 
SATURDAY, ~ 79, 19n 
1 (Q).m .. 1 'lx!D.Ift.-H()UOAY ON ICE - S,I .u, MeN 
T~ 0I"1Cft ",.~ \2.50, \::UO, $.UO .n::I 15.00 
• (Q) m FI'W Qence-,"hNd e.i.s.t .. in rr.e R""",,, RQOrM aI 
thfSn.cJt!nl~Jef , 
SUNDAY. ~~ J). 1m 
2 (Q:) m .. 1:(Q).m ~UOAY ON ICE • .s.l .U, ~: 
Td;tl pl' 0Cft",.~ Sl..SO. ll ,~. \oUO.'" l Ull, A cbaaJnI 01 
$1.00 oft InY ~, prior will tie -.. ..... __ ... ..,J .U. 
,tuOM" for totn SuncM. l*iorTnllf'lC;ft. 
I :_ .m -DrInce-±Cen1el'".1 fhf Schootof T~I C.~lor ' b . 
MQNQ,t.Y, 1. 1973 
1.00-111 :0Qp.m. SK,4nNG PA.RTY AND A t · 
TlYlTla FIJR to be held in .. S,I.U, ArtN. "ing yaur 
"1fta1d~fun..~. dKXIr-'-""'n'I&aic 
Mil "I lend to 1h!.-6Ktiw and M  
.' 
I" 
. ~edic!Jl . schoffl :t'O inaugurate 
'Springfield p~e Octo,be·r· i . 
'!be sru Scbool cil lIecIiciDe will the Associa tion of.... American 
::~s:=.~ M~~I CQJJeg.,.. 
• The t.hree-year program taUsu.or 
studenj,S to take their first or basic 
sci~ yea r .t S IU..c. and transfer 
Savings on ~rOO! 
Buy direct from U$., .. oo you savc money with 
ow- hilh-volumc pric:a on more th;an 100 
name brand,. Ordcr from the branch 
ncardt you 10 ave lime and money 
on frciJhl. . 
Semi for our free """'log! . . 
I, __ ...... aacedllaDdiaa class . The Committee 1.1t that _ 
fll.25_is_ywek:omed schoor, programs 01 c1iniaJ in· 1\":.L.~ 
a1.~"St.Jobn" Roopital. otruc:tioo and those 01 the a[filiated 1~ ~lft3l 
~i~~~~e}«!/cli~~~~ .~~ .. and 
1'bec::eretDDll)'wiDkiekaff.~- hospitals in SpringCield had 1be advanced standing cJasS. Rift 
........ 01 actiYitja deIigDed to develo~d suffi~lent1y ,to begin when they (.'Omplete thei r two -ears 
acquaiDt the atudeata witb the ~cac~'nllc "'o~alions . thiS year- or study in Springfield. will tiecome MAJUNC LABD.- PLLA.S[ PRINT 
medicaf school's . curriculum, ' ~~~I' chaUDrttil ne;xt-.Juftel 48, the medical school 's first graduating . .. 'IIL_I~_I~ :-,..;;;.--;;, ;,;~ f,~-;',:b;.-- - -;:- - ~ -.~ aDd facilitiea aod ~tI!.St: . _IJ'::IIU":;~UUU 5 er.cUllWt o class in June. 1975. Their graCfbation " I ..... 
JaIm'. aDd Memorial IfoIpitall\ _15 transf .... to Sprirtglield. -"" II enable the school to beat by &. MAtL ORDER , N.NE 
-TIle .,i.;. is -..-~ :.r The charter class. wIIich will be - ~I~i/:::'rd u:,~ &~~er '1d~at\!::; DlVIStON : --,;:==-_,.-_ _ ____ _ 
ludll:8ta 'of two-year mecbca l . the firs t to complete the nuwI ' · in t9a At that time, the IBHE 24:!15b WlaCOnl lQ A... I -ADOUSS 
JdKIGII til Harth aod South Dakota scbooJ's tfiree-year proeram:""~ directed SIU-C to establish a I Down." ero • • . IU 60515 I I 
aad Mev .... In ackjilioo. = the presiniIy enrolled in the basic medical school c,a pa b le of 33OV,_._.£.. T' .W' 7~I.r Frwy. 'l_-_I_~'-_ _____ _____ ~ ___ ...J: ~ha\'e.cIYiDc:ed . or science pbase of the curriculum at gradualingitsfarstdass bynolater - ,-., - ~.. '. ~ JD .. =.,~~~ Slpo's....m campus in Carbondale. than mi. ;===:::::=:::;;===========~=~===! from Northwestern University ~.~' '''!MIin&cWs is .Uedical ·schoo.l· g' ets 
one 01 the .. econunelldations mado ;'~l 
by the Liaison Committee aD .,.",- - - , .. , 
Medical EcIuc.tlion wII .. it granted • 1 he I. h . ~5":~~=~~~ men.,a . a., grant 
grants accreditation to aU U. S. SIU School of- Medicine 's health, geriatric .or n~ing care 
medical ~. Us membership Department of Psychiatr y has patients. 
includes represeptalive5 from the received a 15,000 Department of These experiences will a llow lhe 
American Medical Association and Mental Health granl to take its resident to relale to a variety 01 
, residency program out oJ the emotional disorders in a full .range 
Students urged 
, to apply for 
Fulbrjght Grant 
... rank Rac,ke rby , };'ulbr ighl 
Prbgram adviser to the Office of 
International i::ducation. reminds 
graduale sludc.nts and graduating 
seniors tnal the 1974·75 (:ornpel.iLion 
will close soon. ' 
These grants for graduij.lc stUdy 
a6 rolid a r e "urrt!red under Lhl' 
"' ulpright ·Hays Af..1 and by foreighn .. 
governm ents. un iversi t ies .. nd 
priValC'doJlOE"·. Hackc!f"by said ooly a 
feVl' wf..'Cks r m~in~n which qualified 
gradual(' st cnts may apply...Cor ont' 
of the S90 a~ailablc awards. 
• fo"'ulJ g rants. which provide round-
trip transpor ta tion: tuition and 
mainlenanL"C. arc ava ilable to 33 
l'OWltries. Fulbright·Hays Tra \'cl 
Grants ... arc offered to 12 countries. 
and pnvalr'donor .wants to SS 
muntries, ~ 
lraditional "h'ory tower" seUing of ~tttngs . .. 
and into the community_ Residents will a lso receive 
. Using area (acilities such as training in the de livery of 
Md"arland Zone Ct.-nter. the Mental psychiatri~ servic."t.'S in schools. legal 
llealth Association cf Springfield a id. probation and parole and law 
and menta l health cenlers in inCorccment agencies. a5 will as 
~incy. Lincoln and Taylon·ille. the public .. 'elfare and private social 
~ool's psyt..-hi,atric residents will service agendes. 
IX- CXPOSl-d to the gro ..... ing field ' 0(' " TI,e grant will a lso enable the 
(.'ommunily psychiatry, rt..-sidt...,,1 10 be exposed rn the broad 
Comparable to community bealth nt.."Cd~ of the l'Omlfllun ity and will 
~.' Iinics and othe r " st ree t " of prcpart' him or he r for effective 
.storefront operations. (.'ommunily <.Iclion and inlcracL\pn." Travis 
~~~!i:~tr~ndat pr~~~~iv~o n~~~a~ ' sc~~C:~~~i~lsa!lnd 
hea lth can' rc .. dWy a\'3ilabl 00 a heallh agcnc.il~ will 'be emphasized 
locallc\'ci. nl(' program ~ t SJU will in order that residents learn to 
~a'ditia:I~~~~~,t~~~~~~~ non· ::~eue!b~~ppryOnu:~c= 
The one· year J!rant will t)c ad· tra inmg in a relevant and helpfnl 
ministered by Dr. Terry. A. Travis. man~:' he ~ded . . 
assariatt.· prort.."SSflr in ·Ih<.' THL-dical OUlt,'f irtt'il .ies participating in 
S(..·hoors »f,..'Parl " " .'nt of Psychiatry . I.ht, pmgt:at 'ill include the Ill inois 
'11C grdnt will ti llow psychia try Urailll' an SightS3ving &hool in 
rl.'Sidl.'f1ts 10 choose 1x·lwt."(·nlraining Jacksol1\-iIIl'. Anna State Hospital 
c~pcrit..'Occs in thl' Ircalnwnl of and Sl. J ohn ' s and Memorial 
~Ic,:nholics. drug..'i add icls and mental Ilospiia ls in -Springfield_ 
Self .~ontid.(nce course 
offered fo~ 'women 
Th~ Office of Conhnuang Education nle program is being offered in 
Candidale5 must be U.S. citizens for Women is offering 1..,.0 coui-ses cooperalion with the School of 
at the time of apptftation. hold a beginning in Octoblor. J eanne Bortz Business .Mministra~on~ will 
bachelor's degree or its equivalent assi.$t.ant dir:ector: said. meeHrom -lO a .m. unbl nooo every 
• by the beginning date 0(\ the grant. A course entitled "The Next Step" Friday Jar six -weeks begiMing 
.have language a bihly com · VI'ilI fUt."et from 10 a .m. until noon Oct. 12, at UO Pulliam Hall . 
mensurale with lbe demands or. the ever y Tuesday Cor -10 VI'eeks . Mrs" Bortz said Lh«e is a SS fee 
IJI'OI)OIed study proJects:. and' goOd beginning Oct. 2·.l 110 Pulliam HaU. for each -course, Anyone interested 
SlTILESl 
e~thing 
for the artist 
except . 
cr'eftivity. 
( 
Just about everything you need for 
ANY art pr oject is available to you 
at Stiles. Paints. BruShes. Easels. 
Speedballs. Hotpress. Press-type. 
Templates. Coldpress.. T-squares. 
II/Iuch more. C::ome see for yourself 
at Stiles. 
/ 
healo,. !'ref""""", IS giveo to aj>- The course i' designed to help shoul~ contact the Ojlice 01 Con· . 
plicants bet,,'een 20 and 15 years oC women build self-confidence.. do tinuing Education f r Women at 453· : . 
ace. ::-~~~J'::::n ~~:~.~r.bea!:id~ r338_. _t. ___ ~________ .l.. _____________________ ....... 
51"9 E.,Main 457-0377 
Applications lorm. and lurtber The second course titled " Coing 
information lor II_II aJnenUy Back to Work" will dea l with 
earoIIed may be _ (rom problems d the -m.g mother. 
Racke<by. H. is located in Woody The course will d iscuss job hWl-
IWI. C-~. TIle ~ lor. 1IIiae . ling techniques. reSume writing and 
appUcatiOal 011 this camptD as Oct. interviews. 
' II. 
BUY 1 PAIR Of 
CORDUROYS AND GET 
THE SECOND PAIR 
.1 /2 PRICE I 
'IIIB . PIIEID!. 
Shop Where The Aetlon Is.! 
. . ( 
dJle/l()"~ _9finilJ 
ns S. III. 
Beat the high cost . 
of shopping and r-
score big with 
Bleyer's full Jine 
of sports equipt. 
Everything you'll 
need for sporting 
pleasure including 
T-Shirts - Jefsefs 
. and Athletic~ . 
., 
~. 
In Italy 
Summer-'study -top,';' 
views' Pucci ;~tyies 
IOCIJIICI o~ .Ien. paIaC., ;';th .the 
Caailly IiviDC ~ in the upper 
stcai .. , she _ . 
In Yisitinc retail stores, Mrs. 
Friend said, she and the students 
round rabrics priced mucll higher 
than in the u.& ~ e silk l'abrics 
ran as hiP as $til a yanI, and 
usually the rolJrils are only • in· 
d>es ~,. she said. ''One S!uden. 
"But the ~. and ' ....,. round. 'faliric identic:al to ODe she 
__ , wartiaB COl the lint floor · had ...., in OIicago. The Paris 
u the · Pucci &Dei""t ' __ aI price .... AI • yard. """,pared to 
paIaoe ill 1'1onDcle,.aIrady wore Sl4 in <lIicago. • • 
buoy COl ' _ rer the....,.. ."9JopS are Quite small. but theY 
_."1Ibe aid. "and we we-e IICI! !lave many derlui .yailable to give 
.. ev ... ·._ a g~mpse." "-=.a=.:r=~d~~ 
The Pucci eslablisb_ had its with _. )xii inside !I)ey 
, }lOUtiqUe and ~ OIl the ~ikeis our ex~usi~m:U;;; 
. ". ~ must ~ out oge or hw Intensive ckIss . :': •• ' a time fronl"'the back 
The SlU-C study .our incl'-". 
sev ... · countries-Portupl ,. Spain. In Vietnaniese Italy.Franoe, Swiuerland. ~land 
and West .Germany. Free time. 
howeYer. alk!wed students and &c. 
=~. members to 
George Fields, Americ.·s gr •• test 
jazz and c/us;cal harmoplci.t. 
(You know him trom classic tUm 
scores-Paint Your Wa~on, Ruby 
Gentry and Bra.lda.t at· TiltanyS.) 
He ha~ (ranscribed 14 01 hi. 
'avorite Bach pieces, which hlr 
plays on lour-octave chroinatic 
and bas.s harmonicas. The result 
is if tour-de-Iorce 01 musicianshlR 
and multi-track recording. 
II you like Bach, listen. 1I you like 
the.harmonica, iisten. 1I you can't 
imagine the combination,listen. You will 
hear both with new inSight, new delight: 
===== .... ======~==!/ 
~ ~ eXpress yoursetf .' \ 
depends ~your ccrnera~ .. 
Offerina ~riain 
.......... 
'DLl~l A CaAfl: 
On Mlrdll. 1973'11118 star-
ted..... outlet for Iw1d-
cnf1IId abjects. OW' aim 
.. to erICCIUr1Ige AmeI1aIn 
c:n.t'1IrMn. 
cay HI to Grandpa. 
Today almost everybody is getliilg imo pI)otography. 
And it's not the snapshot varie\}< People are doing 
sports stories. nature stories. portraits-you may , 
even have a friend who's doing photographs through 
a micfoscope. Or a telescope. : 
V(hJ also know that everybody has his own idea 
about which camera is best. That's why it's important 
for you to know about the Canon F-l . Becauseit's the 
system camera that's fast becoming the favorite of 
professionals. And the new status symbol among 
photography enthusiasts. . 
The whole F-l system includes over 40 lenses and 
200 accessories. It's Capable of doing virtually 
everything in photography, So whatever idea you 
have for a picture. the F-l has the eQuipm8nt to-make . 
sure you get it. 
Because it was conceived from the"tJeginning as a 
system. it worl<s as a system. All the elements are 
. Quickly and easily interchangeable. No matter which 
lens or accessory YQU ..,se with the F-l body you won't 
tuive \Ill! feeling that something has been . 
"tackeCI on." 
What's more the F-l iscomfor1ableto handle. 
Vears of research went into the deSign of the F-l body 
and placement of controls so your fingers fall 
naturally into place: Vou'lI appreciate this comfor1 
when you're on <lSSignment. It's also an important 
thing to keep in mind if you're inllesting in a camera 
you plan to keep a long t ime. 
Canon has been in the optics industry over 37 
years. We make microscope eQuipment. amateur and 
professional rflovie cameras and TV lenses. It's this 
experience that helps make our still cameras the best 
selling cameras in Japan. IQ America, it's just a matter ' 
of t ime. . . 
See your dealer for more information. He'1I also 
show you Cano,'-s other SLR cameras. like the Flb 
and TLb. Both of which offer accura~tering. easy 
film loading, 8 wide range of lenses the same 
standard of engineering that goes i 0 the F-l . 
, . 
·_ ..... __ tl._ ..... ·. ~ · 
.' 
:J-
- 'Lost and ' found se·rvic.e 
to 'be in .StudentCeiiter -
One maiD-c-traJ location f ... the 
Morris Library. SIU Arena , 
Sbry.Ock Auditorium, the security 
alIice and travel ...-vice. he acI<Ie4. 
pbasioed: They should not go u1t. 
medialdy to the central office. he 
odd<d . • 
SlU Iaot and fOlllld service will BO .' §heppatd said after one ~eek of .. Locat ... ·· cards are ava~able 10 
into olf«1- ~y. James Shop- Items rerJlalDulg at the vanous 01· the cenlnll office where SludenJl! 
pard. 51_ Center assistant floeS. pidtupo will he made and . can describe the lost item. SheppPd 
di.rectGr said Wednesday_ materials ..transferred to the said. 1besecardsarefiJedandltlthe 
Loll ~(_ oII'JoeS will remain .5Iudent Center f ... storage. it .... is found , the student will be' 
• vari .... locatiGns __ camWS. - notifia:!. 
Sheppard said. The Iocati .... .l!>: · The· oenli'al 011'100 will be in the 
dude 1Iousir« (Grinnell. Lentz a.t:I. SudEnt Cent... Wormauoo Desk 
'I'nIob1ood halls). the ~cal plant . area. whim has been relocated 00 
• • .the first Door due lD the expans.oo '\ 
SIU'receives "7:'::-"::' will be- :""ed lind 
2 600 categori.zed as to their A.alure." over , . Sheppard> said . For example, 
• jewelry will be kept in a saCe but 
-iieppard said returned materials 
remain In the office from SIX mon-
ths to a y-ear. The service is free and 
rewards are not given by the office 
Cor turning in somet.hjng. However. 
the individual who has lost 
something is free to offer a reward 
to the person turning it in. he added. 
CEDAR-
·CREEK 
gifts,- grants :!t"!.J:~~u :::.!:I~u:'.d Last Spring. it was strongly 
. . li.a billfold with money and iden. recommended that a central office Commercial Rock 
• More than ~1tIO gillJ' and grants tlllCaUon is \lU>Ia:! in the office-will . be f..-ma:! . ~rd pointa:! out. A 
worth $Z.5III .... qame lD SlU during try to cont.ii the ~. he added. noeeting was reoenUy. held with 01· 
the fmt lix IDOIItbs oIlhis year. ficiaJs from the Student Cent ... . 
The ·reoentJy~Ushed "exter- Sudents shouk1 contaqAhe office ..security office , hous ing . and 
nal fund ~ .. 01 the University nearest Where they lost arWtem if physical plan~ in whim all agr:eed 
Office 01 Institutional Researth within a week . Sheppard em, the central oIfioe be established. 
=a~~SI·:·-:':orU: t;::1 r: r------- -~S=-"="":""~:":'==I:---·:. ...;'----, 
proveme.nts in ' Unive.rsity 
:::~~:'~~':.'. ... ~ CURRENCY EXCHANGE 
major: I"'eCipient m improvement 
Student aid pn:I£tAms receited f . funds. ~~-~...."..~. Ci:;::;;;:;;;F-'._ 
• the next largest share. $7QO.742. 
fallowed by researd! . with six· 
month gills and granlS·in-hand • ____ 1._ ...... I._.J • I! _ __ . __ ...... L..:. 
. lOt.aling _.516. .  __ ~ r,.w_ 
The bulIt 01 the mnliibutions· 
slighUy ove.- $1.1 million-eame • &-.. ,,_. • rille ,uri-
from 40vemmenl agencies. Private ~ , .. 
..-g8lllzatiGns gave l!Je Univ .... ity • ..*--' "".,Ie • . T,."." ..,. -=~';"ile the rest ~me f~ --7 
The centralized reporting system ..... .,;, t..'¥ ,"' , ,.,. ~fw.---" 
was sot up last spring to afford 51 U • ,.. ,..".. .tllH,... ~ ""I.JIII 
a better way to keep track or ~ 
=r-:~.~ twHIHI" .,,.,.. tAw.. A,." 
such as books and an works, r",.t ()w,,., 
as cash. 
" SUSPECTS IN THE DAILY EGYPTIAN 
CLASSIFIED S.ECTION UNDER WANTED 
InCOME BICE TO SIU! 
... . 
HEW' & OSED TEXTBOOKS 
ad 
IBT & SCHOOL SOPPLIES 
SPECIAL 1ST 
WEEK HOURS: 
REGULAR 
HOURS 
fIIONDAY 
ftlru 
FRIElAY 8AM-5PM 
TUESDAY.' 
WEDNESDAY 
THURSDAY 
FRI DAY 
SATURDAY 
fIIONDAY 
8AM-8PM 
8AM-8PM 
8AM-8PM 
BAM-SPM 
8AM-2PM 
8AM-8PM 
SATU RDAY 10AM-2PM 
( 
'UIIVEISITT IO.OESTOIE 
... 
( 
., 
'SIU _to host three 'intern's, 
~s parI' of minor.ity. pr~~ram 
stU will hast three administrative ~ at the-- 'Unjversity 0( Min- during her internsl)ip activities 
inl..". as part of the _ lhesota·Morris. will inteni at ·SIU. here. 
Acldemic Affairs Conf.e(ence of Patri.cia 1Ienz!nger. assistant to the Fwr S1U faculty members were 
Midwest Universities Ad- dean d the SJU College ol Liberal among 3)0 applicants (or the 12 in~ 
.. ministrative Internship (or Arts, will .spen4. pan ol her intern- tership positions. One intern was 
IIiJWitieS _ram. -- ship at SlU and probably part at chosen from each AACMU member 
The ~ program'. span. other AACMU institutioos. Details instituting Hllinois State University. 
GOod-Pwts .... AGoOd ... 
/ AildAGood BIke ..... AGood LIfe. 
_ by AACMU and funded by. d her inteinship are !MJt ' yet com· Ball State University. Northern 
J157.tIOO Rockefeller Foundation p1ete. • . Illinois University and SIU-C ) and We want to introduce you to the good life. 
grant, gives wtWben and minority ' WOfki~ with the AIM 'nterns at seven from fnslitutions outside 
==~~~ ~~t1f:!}~on to'w!' !:nl~~ ~C:~ Mmirustralive Interstllp 
,SoUthern Illinois Bicycle Company 
aaministration. ad.min.ist.rators in the intern's area (or Minorities program was held 
Southern Illinois' I=gcsr Bicycle Center 
106 N. Illinois Two of u.ethnoe persons interning d particular interest-who will help during tlllt 19'1Z·73 academic year . 
;,t SlU during the 1973-14 academic the interns develop their pr'l.gram of .Wlth three mterns at AACMU m· 
year come from universities outsi4e ~y. At stU. Cotes-a's mentor will - stihUions" The included one-; 
~. and one is • SlU facuJ{y be Dean Roger Beyl ... of the Binaco Marguglio-at SIU. 
"'~IIS S. Cater •• chairman Of ~~~~~::'~rt!:~ vi~= f~~~~:ira~~ . 
THIS IS THE AGE OF AQUARIUS 
the Department d Geoiqp' at Nor· of Higher d Education. will act as. att8lded an MCMU seminar for . 
tI>Im Ari ..... University. and ~s mentor for Dr. Burso.U. Beyl ... will AIM in,terns and menlors Sept. !HI 
"HE DE CLASSIFIED IS ALSO UNDER 
1."'I!ursadt. assistant prd ...... of also be to Mrs. Benzinger at Nort~ Illinois University. A GOOD, SI.GN • SO SIGN UP FOR A SUBSCIPTION NOW 
District tok} f 
to strengthen 
]J!Illution fight 
-.. ' 
SPRINGFIELD (AP) . - The 
Dlinais Supreme Court .ordered the 
.North Shore Sanitary District 
t\aesrlay. in · effect . to issue rpore 
bonds to "Strengthen ilS pollution' 
fiChti~ efforts. • 
The district had contended it did 
not have to oI!eY a Man:h 1971 order 
by the .... te Pollution Control Board 
tD issue $50 million in \!ODdS for 
pollution roghting. 
It contended it already was 
==~rJ~J:;:~~ 
million in bonds and that the board 
"had no authority tD ordel it . (0 go 
further without public referendum 
on thO question. 
The Supreme Court .... ing. writ· 
ten by Justice HdWafd Ryan. bY .... 
turned an earli... decision by the 
Dlinois Appellate Court that the 
sanitary district was ng~h~ , the 
board had overstepped ito a ·ty. 
• Ryan wrote that the did !MJt 
haw the power tD authori"'; $50 
miWon bond issue. But he added , 
the Illinois Environm .... tul Protec· 
tion Act requires the districts tD 
issue, without referendum any 
bonds necessary tD comply with 'a 
board order. 
/" 
Top Illinois cour't 
appoints 4; judges ~ 
to state .openings 
SPRINGFIELD CAP) -The IIlliioio Supreme Court __ Wed· 
nesday the _mtment of three 
";""";t court Judaes and one .p-
pellate court judge. 
a,.:wt Jodce G.... Sidenfeld at w....... ..as appointed to the 
"-IIate Court tD replace Judp 
Mta -AbrahaDllOD or Napervi1le., 
_ resipatiOll is effectiNe Sept. 
30. 
_te Judce Thmlas Burtte of 
Owieston was named a circuit 
~ in Cola County. to replace the 
-t.~;uda":W;w!;" ~~ 
of · wu umed tD 
~ Circuit Judae Steven Adsit 
of Paotiac. who bu raipod. 
F. La'ln'ellCe Lem. an CftIon. m. . 
• ttorney . ..... ppointed to lIB the 
<lIk County cin:uit Jud&abip of the 
1ate William B. PbiIIipo. 
GS a~.memenl 
daleS scheduled 
Geller.. Studies AdvisemeDt 
=-~-::"~f~ 
_4. A~ Wiu take pIKe in 
Ball.-.. B of the ~t Ceater 
tram • 10 11 :30 • . ID. qd Il tD 4:30 
p.m . ... _days. 
SIUdoDb wt.e Iaat names boP! 
_ A ........... K are ochoduIed I ... 
Oct. • • SIUdoDb wt.e names boP! 
L ........ I .... ~ .... _ · 
~ are remiIIdod ID briIa 
.... __ GIIIcYI primed rd 
W-elcome To 'SIU From "-
.~_Hcun 
SOnring-" 
the' 'LoGCIt' House. 
.............  ,. Spedal Entrees Especial 
f~r the discrimina~~ you" 
Ev . ry Sunday Thursday: 
Get A~inted-5pecials: 
Choose one of ftle following entrees 
Fresh Gulf Shrimp fstill in the shell) 
se~ either hot or cold. 
Golden Seafood Platter 
fr ied shrimp, fried scallops, 
fried oyster' & fried clams 
Fresh Broiled filet of Red Snapper 
$4.50 
ReOrder As Much As You Wish! 
Every Friday & Saturday Night 
Our Seafoocf Buffet 
· ,--
the Largest Seafood B.uffet in Southern ·lIIinois 
.. Fresh Oysters a'I the haU Shell 
" OystenR_1er 
• OVSfen" Memo. 
· · Baked Trwt 
·_Red_ 
.. Crab Rol li 
.. Fresh Crab N\eat 
• Fresh Crab Clews 
.. ~ried Shrimp 
• Fried ScaUqJS 
.. Fried OVSferS 
·F"",~ 
.. catfilh 
.. Stuffed Shri~ 
.. Fresh Gulf SlYimp 
.. Shrimp c:reote 
The Seafood buffet includes a fresh garden salad choice of 
potatoe. anq hot homemade bread. 
The seafood buffet is served from 
illinois 7 Days. _ I" ___ :::::=:::::::::::::~:::~ ___ _ -.. yLuDl_ 
~~ ~I2GA~ HousE) 
DOWNTOINfo( MURPHYSBORO 87-2Nl ~~ .... ~:e.":"f,:...~ 
HF4W _k-, :~""""""""II!lIIII""""""""""""~IIIIIIII ............................ iI'" 
. . .. :
/ 
(- The 
CLASSlFIE.I) I"IFORMA nON I 
~:two~~~~~· 
aapltnll ~fcr TloII'!MIIy ~ it FricMy I 
.. , ..... 
P"'YMENT~ adW!rtdoing """" be 
~in~~'ar~IS.SreeOV~ 
• aotisnld. llw anitf'" form 'IIIIIritctI ~n in 
Md't isae n.-y be mtited fJI' bru.lghl to the d · 
fb. kIcatId in N Ncr1h wing. ~"Cln 
tIui~""". No~O'\~!td~ 
~~~~::=t:':"~~ 
on ~tw ~ wittoJt 03P'I P*~ 
Us. this hIr"4r ~ to rq,n «51 : 
<No. oIlinH I ea..,. ] cMn "'doIl'S 20 dI~ 
, .. 1..50 UID· 6..00 
] 1..20 us 3.GO '.00 
~ i~ ~=- :~ 
, AI .uo 6..00 1'.00 
..z.m' S.2S 1.00 11.00 
• ) ,2:1 • .• UIO l<l.OO 
=:~~i~~1:.m~ 
-.-. 
·1I8R S,\U: 
71 Gremlin 3400 m i. radio SlK'roof = ~ 1500 or best offer 58' .... 1 
· Used car pWt5 & nOJill par-ts. al 
kinds, ROSSCJ"I 's Radiator & Sal\follge 
.. Yard. 1212 N . lOth, Nu"ph'(SborO. I II .. 
611·1061 . 1498A 
1959 Buick Electra Automafic p .5. p.b. 
• S65 4S7·1AB7 fX' Sf9.OI97 <00 162A 
6S VW neeos 'fr0'1t end work or smp 
tor ports Sof9.5566 after 5 lOOA 
.~~~:ce~~~III~ 
To' ... hr ........ " 3 ""'" reI>ui;, 100 
ex otfe' must sril Sof9..1196 lOlA 
Pidc.~ tl'\.dt 1955 Chevy ex.:. con::t. 
albJrns exc. ~. Tom Sf9,.SQ.c lOAa 
Orysler _ 969 .. dr hardtP. -.if" 
power apialS. veaso'\abIe m -1518 . , .... 
·~~rEbird. " 5PE!Cd, air" cc;n. 
dificning. am-fm stereo, GI formota 
~ Sharp. Sf9..4c26 ... 106A 
}() VW orig owner. ellC. condo ~. 
fires! IISO 125--1 So. Hills 457-5375 
/" . I07A 
1969 TriUlTlllh GTG + best offer O'IIIer 
1750.00 S49-Iltn 108A 
~~ T': ci:ir:.3 in ~:.:a~~ 
~ Service-d'1eCk Abe's e:r1Ces tor Servi~.alb=;e~~Abe--Sf1= I 
Smith Dodge 
I*W. "'IA..sJ·'I~ 
Nr:.dao~fya.t*. 
1970 vw F'aiIMQ. 
1"'1 VW k..-men GnI.I eo....o 
19l5vw6Uljl 
61 MGB. eIIlC. anS .• »npg. must ~I. 
c.l1 Sl9-1'" ex' SB-:u.s.. .-Her 4.2CI)A 
65 o6C2 t300 or tradie' for motortIikr s.ef. S>AI ,_ 
62 NG MJ G W15 or bnf offer 69 or 10 
Nwllng window S4f.OSJl 16SA 
?O VW c-ts ~ tlra. and 
mare • ...,., lir a:niit~ QIlI Srf9. 
750tS or .. '10 ... in badt 166A 
M68 ." ,..,. tap dulc:h _\11ft tires 
S650....." " - 161A 
;;'.'=.~a.t~~ 
. ............. pm. 1 ..... ;- ~~ .. =~~~.= 
'flU '-c.r.- In -.. .... ani. 
= ::'::="'mI!:~ 
.,..,. • pn USCID. Flrm. 11M 
7t PaWiIIC FnI*d., • ec-d. lir cxn-
.. -...----......... _ *A , 
1961 Plyrnoinh Fury 
• S4DO or Best 'Offer 
Call s.N612 
~ . 
AtJTOMOTn' F. 
1953 GNC.. II) Ian pidwp. new tran~. 
trikes. frent . end. Clean 99S-2720.20IA 
Pontiac 611 BaneviUe Waqon. power 
llir .• rebJill engine. goaj condit jon. 
SQ5 or.Pf1er. Ph. 4S1-4622 e\Ief'Iing . 
2Q2A 
. AIrbassador 71 sedan . a i r. DO'oIrIef" ... g;H 
rni~ goo::J. good conditton. Under 
tXJOkprtc::e . Ph. "S7~~in;s.2Olf 
~rtdIIle p..Q::I'f . female . AKC. ShOtS. 
'-fl"O"Ith okt. friendlY.~. 20AA 
:!wv:::~ ~ s:ts':'c:ir 681?~ ' 
or 687·])1'. . 205A 
68 o:e.,., Vi!II'I . rv eJIC. n.n. cond .. 6 
CV •• SId. lires. saso CT offer. shag carp. 
an:! panelled. 6&l-6423 tob,ISl sell now . 
lQIIA • 
Noforcycle Insurance. c:all ~tu'ch 
InstKancr • .tS7-6131. 8~c)s 
1970 HcrIdiJ CB3SO rebJilt engine pood 
conditiO'1 asking SoCl) see Tom Ur'IIwet'· 
sity ~ts TIr Ct. No. )011 171A 
73 Honda C'l 125 1000 m. lake OYer 
paym6'\ts Of S4S0after 5 m-1'7111~ 
n Handa SLJ50 streel-dirt racer""tnly 
1000 m iles 600 offer ~.1~ iliA 
n KAW 750 exc. an::t . 1400 mi. besl 
offer new 'ire ~ car1J5 S49-0489112A 
19n 2SO YAMAHA 
Call Gary 
457·76M 
Honda '73 
Clearance sale 
So I" t-b1dd !lot9 f7i'1 
I MOBILE RO~~l 
1910 12xSO Star l-beQrOCl"n mobile 
tune. carpeted . turn. a .c...melal Shed. 
2D Pteasan1 Hill Trlr CI : aft. and eve. 
"'" 
11 Salem 12x52 2 txJrm. fum. a ir fml • 
and bk . porch underp iN\ed Ji 
P~IHilt Tr PI!. SAq)161 or SI9-6S84 
"'" boO Alma w-new oas furnace . metal 
storage Shed. carpeting , a .c . 11 ; 
mUrtm campus in IIIIIOOdcd Ir. ct. call 
Sl9-3666 after 5 p.m. 1I7A 
Ix50 7 bdrm air good shaPe'. manyex· 
tras very ~(! 519·1436 119A 
ladO 2 tlO' . ex. condo a ir. wa:she'. 
carpetirlg . urderpimed. on W'OCIdeO 
(nty.kJt VII garden space SA9-G07111A 
66 1~ Ma\itrdl G O cando turn ac 
Q)I . get loc must sell soon SI9-6162IJOA 
10dS custem made. a ir . WMhet'. car 
::e/ ~~+~~ =: ~~ 
4953. ISSIA 
ICIKSO 'mobite hOme. air cordt .• f\.w . 
niShed. tn:ierJMnned. TCM'f'I& Ccu1trv 
no. 115. call ~. ' ·1 pn. 14Al A 
;:;. ?;ifi=af:C:ii~90~:r 
1393A 
1DIt5Q, 2 txtrm.. air an::t .. turn .. 
WII5hef". rew refrig .• S2IXO. call SC9. 
7169. I~ 
2 txtrm. • . c. carp. part .. ly "fum .• 
~r.te d in ing room price 
~~,A57'2IS1. Ext. 2SZ Of' ,~ 
Mabite Heme: I~, l"l!aSOnIbte 
=Jl~c:t11t'6U1'"~~ 
Sl9DD fer IOtSS RIc:NnSon. with new 
tumit\re. newges fur"nIIce. new water 
tater. 2-3 bedrooms. see atl1S Car· 
IXnI:iItte Mctile tones. ~7 after 
• S or ~. 1l6lA 
?G. 121M). fum. . cpt .• a ir<. . 2-tOn .• 
ex. an .. ..... Tr. Ct •• call s.J.lOl6. 
bet . S & 1. W61A 
~~::;"1~ Eder!~JlC~~ 
Plea. HltI.~.,. 6.pm.1559A 
Dt:5D ........... c:::.t't get better dNI 
~ 01 ........ iouI "r<Drdtkln d 
. ~JJ:.I CDdtkft, tanf offer. 4;a~ 
.. 
.... a ~ ~""-B. II1'J 
• • ~. • I .. . - • ~ .. ~ 
··bally·· ~gyptl_n . 
[ ~O~ILt: RO~It:S ) 
70 12x60 mi h..rn. 2 bdrm w ac 23.000 
BTU wash and dryer Tv. best bUY in 
twn. "'. 5A9·5096 e'v'e. InA 
' 12x6Q 19]0 IYiW"rtOn frcr.t kitChen. ,/ 
raised roof. carpet . a ir . f .... niShed. 
large Pilta. 10 fI pool incl. locaTed on 
lake after 6 or weekends. S49-693BI~ 
Mob~ Heme 12x60 2 DeOr"ocm \Ief'Y 
~~cndi ti01 . carDeted 220 . Wlt1:i. 
-blS. l' 1' bdrm .• ac. Shed. 51 .000. 1Q.t E . 
Park St . Tr . 18. C'dale. t260A 
$ale--rl'"lt . 10,;5S trailor 00 WOOded 101. 
tur"n .. W'I)rkShop. alSoO l. acre lot." 
availab'e row. call SI9...ao1. 1488A 
~.:.;~I~R~ac·T~. bi~ .~~ 
3659. ' 12SlA 
11170 Skyl ine . I2xSO. with Shed. call at· 
. ~ 5 pm .• s,.p-4168. 1).ClA 
Trl 19n Toranado. 12xSS, 2 beOrms .. 
TOrNn and Courury No. 9S S41l-8J19 af· 
ter 5. 201A 
Ila.:.U F.ST.\TI:: ) 
Dler'*ee Village & Eagle Point Bay 
'OIS. al cost. Sri·lm, ~. II6AA. 
Fumi~ IlC:W'ne near Litlle Grassy 
Md Devil's KitChen Lakes 514.950. 160 
~~C:;~~~7~950· Ha;T~ 
[~llst ·t:I:I •. \:\F.OI ·S 1 
Golf dabS. samples. irons S2.1S eo .• 
' 'oIIIOOds 53.75 61 .. call .57....:0.. full sets 
52'9. . BA2l6J 
SCOTT'S ~ARN 
CARBONDALE 
ACROSS FROM 
RAMADA INN 
ON OlD 13 IN 
THE GREEN BARN 
IN THE 'cORNFIELD 
. ·7000 
USED FURNITURE 
I /' Desks, Chairs 
:/ Tables, Mattress 
Refrigerators 
I Stoves, lamps 
Antigues 
YOU NAME IT AND 
WE'VE 'GOT IT. ' 
IF WE OON' T HAVE 
IT WE CAN GET 
i T. IF WE CAN'T 
GET IT, YOU OON'T 
WANT IT. 
BUY,SELL & TRADE 
SCOTT'S BARN 
A KC Registered Alaskan Malamut~ 
6 wb. ofd end of July. adutts 75 Ibis .• 
call Jean. 985-6100 • .453·2815. 1270A 
$aIr : Reo istered Irish Sellrrs . 
Siberian Huskie . other'S. 45 min. 
'rem c:ampus . lYelocty Farm, 1XIO-l2l1 
BA2382 
ti!ss~IeGcr~.:'~ ~~r~~ 
Qobennan ~ AKC regislrred s ix 
weeks otd black and tan . 5100 call 941· 
6t9O IlIA 
==~=7~~~~:' typewriten I elet 2 rug GE range 
CNlir-s and Of'her hOL.5ehoId items. 
:'i'iv~Xe' ~~:6 ~i.~ ."' ·I~ 
-=eoolfE~~'I~ ~~  
Phil S19.l226 128A 
Used Stfer'm «IJip 100 pet' cent 
. ~;,.-,:er~~~dl'fects 1 '~ 
USED FURNITURE 
",,-
. ,
II H. IIOIhM.lr'pnytlcro 
(Jrpm 11).5 deity 
684-al12 
Old English sneepdog pups not 
registered -450 AKC PUPS m iniatlX" 
!;.;:fw\auzer Cocker Spaniel WelSh 
Ter-net" 618·96)·2141 or 382·9-496 InA 
IriSh Setler P\.o5 AKC. f.eld·type S60 
• Rerdl£fnans. CobOen. 89)·2600 124A 
On a IImlled tu:lC")et? Go stralfTIl to 
me " Cedar log Gift anti Antique 
Shop'" lOS Royal St. Royalton Ill . For 
new ard used dOfnil'"9.mod i temfur· 
r'llture lealhe!' ann ba"!'S etc. 125A 
foIelat- detE!C1or 5200 reta il 590 or besl 
oH~ Col" Sfi--8690 126A 
Bedro::m suile. ,n'IOI1et'"n da~ walnul . 
exceUeni conclition CO$l 5500 new 
socrirke for only SJCX) $49~915 127A 
Siamese killens . SIO. call 684·2451 af · 
ler. 5. 8A2'11 
~J..rtln\n sale. the po- ices are falling 
~hr:.a~ ~~ ~tt~~~: 
ove r 100 Chair s and tables , SO 
livingroom s.uits. ewer 100 lamps, all 
name brards. many dining 1"ocm 
~,ts. GE agp1ianc.es and RV's . Ran· 
per an:t Mar;Jic Qo.ef. stO\lleS. large 
selecllon of used turn.. Wlnte("$. 
Bargain nse .. J09 N. Nlarket. Mari01. 
BA2'19 
GoIi dtbs still in Plastic COYe~. ¥lill 
seH for half . call 4S1~. BA2401 
Golf chbs. largest inventory in S. 
Illinoi!o . starlet" sets. 529; full sets. 
~. inctividual dabS, $2.SO and up; 
~: ~~~"s. Mit.flies, per ~z:a 
Typewri ters. new and used . all 
brands. also SCM ek!dr ic portab6es. 
pocket size. and desk type ~ronic 
calCUlalors . Irwin Typewwiter 81· 
d'\angIe. 1101 N. Courl. Mclrion. jl1.. 
=:rv SalurdaY ,~ 99)·2991. 
PhOtographers : RoUapr inl film I ~oc:es.ser. trand new 520 or SIS; 2 AC I ' ~nery PiKkS""minox exc. condo ' 20 
and 55. call SI9.l901. Kr. 178A 
~ kit1enS of regal PiN"enlage 
~;:.~~ ~~.~~ 
(ChcxoIale may t:r seen. call .$7-698A 
after. pn. 119A 
~' lStan PA 5lSO c:os.t 5900 new. SI9. 
8192. wanted d'1eap piano l1SA 
For Sale Beds. Chain. coHee table. 
~~~t~~ m isc. itemsl~ 
8-track ptayer sWI in box s.&S see Mike 
GrCl1eY at Design Dtopt . InA 
Dohnitory Furniture 
B::okshelves $.4. \IS 
Beds 19.95 
Student Desks 19.95 
Night Stands 19.95 
o..."Sts 24.95 & 27.95 , 
Men's flamel shirts 2.99 
Blue Cambray shirts 1.99 
Wrangler Jeans 3.95 
B-track tapes I. 99 
Records .99 
Ha rd Back Books 1.50 
Paper Back Books .25 
Hunter Boys 
~rqes' Oot"'ehon 01 
'''' ''lOd on 
Sout~ IIt.noo, 
RI ~I Nor1n. ta~'e 
~ ~~sA~~~:S~Ii.,~"txtr~ . 
SUi te. Ivrm. 5.U1~ . coffee tablrs. end 
tables. . gas stOYeS. refrigerators, 
d inette selS. TV. radio . rocking 
Cha ir!. . wardrobes. Che$ts. draINer'S. 
~r~SOt~~~n!Tan~~: 
tree crUypry 14I 10 2S m L 981·2191 . 
Open 1 dayS a ....eek . 9 to 9 147J.O 
Yard Sak! . 60 Souttl MMicn. Beds. 
clothing. recordS ' Y~YS ' 
ml5<rllaneous . Spons,ored by ace 
Uniled Al'E'tto:iist 01ur0'1 Y . Sal . 
CJ.2'9. 209A 
For $aIr . Slenway Piano, GJ\l De.Soto 
861·2S90 aftef" 5 ".m. __ ~IOA . 
Stot~ for 5.6Ir. trand new ~ 
= C:'::'ii l~~'d: 
\llent rib. 1139. Ph. 519·"69. 211A 
HncirQ f(lils , Epers Sabres. 1Y\ISks, 
iacket. glO\lle for !eftie, $.I9.299I.212A 
Feroer Bassman amp. wil'h Showman 
.. cabi~t . 12 inch.Jensen . 5150, 519·S4.l5. 
"lA 
Bicydes. 5 girl 's bikes. 2' and 26 in .. 
priced frem 58·lO. I 20 in. boy' S bike • • 
Phone Sl9-l89O after. p.m . 114A 
~:5~~er~~lr~ap:;: 
: . ~tn:. cable lV. servl~8!~ 
J rm. fum. apl .. I & 2 to-m. Irlr .. all 
at .. & mod. fum .. dean. ~el CCJ.r1 , 2 
m i. Univ. Or .• S49-Lt8t . B~ 
Need scmeane to Share p&HSanI 12x60 
Irail~ behi ro EJJPS SI9-8Ol2 191 B 
~~~t~ :::.e1't.~ 
per pc,.r.oan Pl . .tS7·2681 1928 
!:;~~rirt;S~1~m':r~~1~~ / 
New and U\ed insln.ments, gl,itars. 
.p.-.o. etc., Gibs<rI 'Msli'l.et' . Arr'Ic}I!V 
OIo/4tI0"l . Alvarez ePiPlone ptr.ty. 
Mayberry Nusic Center. IC).t 'NOlnut. 
M~o. 681·1832. .-eA2.:JI • 
Sublease 2 trtrm. apt .• -n.-n .. ac. cp-
~s5 .. T"aiI5 West. E2. 4S1~ ~2=' 
Older .,ts. & houses. h.rn., 2 ~ .• 
male. 9 mo. cootrac:l. ~·7263 . 8B2328 
Mobi'te hOmeS. new furniture. 2 
bdrms .. $llS-mo . ...s 3 bdrm. at Sl8O-
mo.. rear carnc:us. SC9-JS16. 4S1.SQ.t5. 
11248 
. Big mod . fum., a<. mob. hms .. 2 or 3 
bedrms:. I or 2 b1lh. free walet'. trash 
~~::Urb~l , ~oSe ~o ~ah~ 
Beach, stl.dent managed. no t\as~ 
SoI9·I188. • 14168 
APARTMENTS 
Slu APPROVED 
F~ ~tn'IOI"f!1.lInCIt)p 
N~Ii"""nIIIlor I 
FALl 
EFflCIENOES 
I . ~. &"8d. 
SPLI T LEVE" APT'S 
SoN'"'""'lQPOQI 
-A,r <:.cn,;ioor.no 
_ W.II 10 Well ClIit"pelonQ 
-I'ully FI,If'",lhed 
-c:.bIe 1V 5ef"0,00ioe 
----GI~ 0-.::111 GrUb 
~tail'\lt"OCeServic.e 
-....t.mQI~ Perklno 
ANO YET 
VERY ClOSE TO CAMPUS 
"The Wall Street Quads 
1207 S. Wall 
Or Call 
457-4123 or 
54Y·2884 after 5 pm. 
OFFICE OPEN 
MON - FRI 9-5 
SAT " · 3 
~~: apt5 .• day. ~ or :0 
~:,!~~~: .~~.or= 
f:!".na,'~~ ~:.~r£~ar. 
1310. 15558 
~rm hrniShed·M.r~ysbor;.m 
I bck"m in traUer 15 per mcnth utilities 
Ind. call Lirda aftef" 3 al .tS7·23261128 
FCT Rent In Desoto' I btct"oom IPI . 
an:t 2 bedrOCl"n trailer both with oen--
trai air Ira ller strapped BnCI ~ 
= :,'~1:~ no Jr.~~ 2:3011l8 
~. for 2 private cteen 457..., 1IftI!r. 
• 1001 W. O1erry ~ I.-
Rmmte wanted 6 nn hOUie In M,x. 
~ S3+utll-mo. pets 6I4-66t. 
Rocm for renl C'd6Ie Aftobite No. m 
or ~.tS7...v.w 1168 
Girl needed for 3girl trlrUOa mo. 123 
RCIXafV"Ir Tr. Ct. 01' SlNl90 1178 
:t~ ~r~.rr:. ec, ~ Phone S4'9.a0:J2 • 1_ 
~'fa~\W~s:.~~~mlee:.; 
I bdrm. """ .• now renting ~ "". CI'JrTIPId!!y. fum .• off-street piIrtting • 
=~: citite=·S :~""~:' 
Sf9-lffl. 82371 
.<. 
FOR RB..,\"T 
8N!.rI1IUI . c lNn I bel Wi .. 
COI'\"PeIeI"tum~ 
.,.,.ircundll i:JrWd 
1nc::k.dts bUill ·in l»l" wifh$lootS. 
bemt1.oWi"'~ 
"" ' ; .... hHl&' 
c.D.ing • .,..... .... teI'. 
,~, r.'r. "J'»nu. 
F,.. W'Wl'**_"", 
, m.ltnlltnllrQ 
1 NIlLES E OF\ 
CAABOHOALE "'~ 
8' LL .. PENNY OTTESEN 
2 tD'm .• mobile homes for NiJO. S5O-65 
~:br~"Re:~~~ 
6612. Ottesen Rentals. BB2lIS 
14aa:lne~~.r:.":CSitf:.~· .. ~: 
... ..-... 1508 
- F...-n,. 2 bdrm .• married ~ or1y. 
f'O ~ts. "SO mo .. 451·""1 , K.8~ 
-2 bedrm •• f\Kn .. ~t apt .• lIiS 
r' ~. aU Ulils. pd •• 4S1.~1. 8BUJ"t 
New apt .• 3 rm .• 313 E . Freem.n. 5tiO ~tts. 'mo. (D'1tr~. 4S7.7263. 
A quiet floor -for 
the studious! 
" The quiet rtoor-
,/ tar rnaUn..m s~ 
-+ .alSO ' + 
8HS~in'-" 
Best mMls ~ it! • IM'9r mc:oem 
cMrr.1rf''-. 
SIe\Ienson Anns 
taO W Mill SlM'213 
C'~ hie. trIn. for ItI..dents. s'W' , 
"'11 f.1 term. I bdrm. S5I).6O monthly, 
2 bi*m. • ft. widt $)Q mo.. 2 bcIm'I .• IP 
ft . widt I9CI mo.. IV, mi. worn~. 
1"1) dagI, RctiNOn Rentan. phone Sfi. 
25ll. B8Zl67· 
Chudt's Rentals 
\04 S. MIIrion 
549-337 .. 
~"' .. ~tut&~. dlfw. 20'a:1rn.. .ttractively h.rn. . 
~~==~.~..J:: 
,451·306 cr 4S1..J9SD. 882155 
~~'~";"~ 
....... 1/51.J1111. _lSSS. II82l56 
:'~.~1Of",!.~. 'i':'a 
All Year RauncI Low-
Rates. Apts. , Effld-
erw;Ies, R_ with 
Kitdfen PrlvIeges, A.C., 
lV, on Bus Stop, 
CA_tEINILLE MOT£&. 
_... 
Classifieds 
i 
Work! ) 
.... K Kt:~T 
calhOUn Valley Apts. 
available only 
eft. and I bdmi. 
See by aPR: only 
457-7535 -
C'~le hse. trlrs,·fcr ma~ s~:s. I 
_ T'NO FurniShed ~15. w ith ut;;';Y'illt es~one-
or two oedrms one m ile SOUf ~9· 3226 . l.aa 
C'd5le MiIIl ibJ Village Mobile hOme 3 ~rm. ~iO'\!tlly nice.. tarpet~, 
air ccrdihQned and J students. $22S 
each. per (JJir-ter . pnone s.9-6620 
r¥enulgS a t SI9-0J56 1198 
tdrm .. S60mo."US uti~. 4,blks. from 1 bedrOOT1 " 'S .. '100 a month all ~, no dogS. Robinson Rentals. .util iles paiCl. 2 tJerc700m frai k"rS. e(· 
a:n:ne SoI9-2Sl3. . BB2394 ficiency apts. call Sl9--U16 ISI B 
~=.=,~~:~etC~? 
Beveridge • .t57:2CM1 • IDB 
Rocm for men cookirg privi~ 803 
S. lII,!pPis Ave. call 457·2QS1 .1328 
~y CDl'tStn.cted l.I"Ifurni5hed l·i .3 
tIr . apts, with air Cond itioners. 
~~,:=,o:~~~ts '6~?:2 
2 rm. efficiency, Air ccind., furn., one 
mi. 50. on Rt. 51. at lincotn Village, 5 
~ to campus by bike. St9-J222. 
At 
N.onticello, 
Hyde Parit, &Clarit Apts. 
S04 . Wall 
w...e pay the utility bills, 
Features: ' 
-<nctovclu.ll .. r (arl(jlhQr'l('f'\ 
--:IQI G E k ll(",", 
~1J:)1IlIIiIIIat'PI.·11nQ 
-5P«o:ab ..... ,1.. .... (I:ftel~ 
~SIret!t .Pit(t!.oroQ 
- f"f.h loes. 
~aPefui turnolollOf'OS 
-GAr.r(fll.,~ 
call 
549-9213 
or stop by. -
managers on duty. 
S04 S. Hays 
4 Apa~ts 
furnished I BedrClOrO"" 
Special Fall Rates' . 
Lambert Real Estate 549. 
3375 . 
il"m!~ ~:. ~~;f, .. ~~ 
Wall St, .~rtments 
(1oWIO~ 
I Berm. ~fumoShe!cl a". 
~tor'studt'nls 
$I"1l«1'I'IO"I1ti 
Sl9-2t1, or~9-2'11 
. - TAN-TARA 
NOBI LE HOME PARK 
Call Royal Rentals 
Office 2 miles N. 
Ramada I nn on 
New Era Road 
457-0C422 
O\Iet'·si Zl! ten speed ttllw. extras. 1 10S 
=~~I~. 
Interested in 1"IC:trws? Shre in bitm-
VGtt for newty hrniShed ,railer ., 
!mr~0ri~~~~-::;~ 
raw in tu'rt p:ultry, "2..t901. 662421 
;:.~ '=~~I~~~~I:= 
· Traters.s.tO to S60mo_. pus uti! .. set· 
""I.. B824Z3 
Rawt iogs St. Apartment 
511 S. Rawt ings 
1 &crrn. ~1IIPI 
........ for',~ 
I US..,. rp. .. UfiliTtft 
549-2621 or 549-2811 
M'bor"o . 2 rcxrn neuse. rang!!' ancJ 
refrig .• f....,.. .• P"I . jISA·21f19. graduate 
cnI~ 1528 
For rent I bedroom apartment. AI~ . 
2·3 bedroom mobil hOmeS. Call 519· 
8BZ2 ci' 6St"118 . . 1538 
Sf\.Oent Rentals 12x50 2 bed rocms 
~Ie hCIf'n@S clean Phone .c57..aJ78 
Space Available for Fail 
- at · . 
Wilson Hall 
""' ... 1 oe!.toni ~I ro.Jn 
pOat. A.C.. Uh. PIIId, 
""'" .-51-2169 
Cottages for renl Ol Lakewood Park. 
SllS mo., call 5049·7268 68242. 
~~.I.e«m-r-~~.f~~2~~~ 
Trai~ IXl2 wides. 3 mites fro-n 
to'lM'l . AC, fur ., ck!an.,plenty of roam. 
pets a llOlrM!d S60 SSO a mo. m ·22'" 
1418 f\ 
Gir l 'needS rocmate ADJ Elm SI . up-
stairs apt . 1"8 
2 bdrm. ' r lr. very nice and cle!. 90 
per mo, 867·2113 . ' l.sa 
I~ .,i12xS2 mcO~ homes carpet 
anchCtt'1.id ~nned near lake no 
pets nice court 519·2813 1468 
Big house for rent 
dose to campus. 
Plus rooms for 
singles available. 
Phone 457-2725 
~~~~i~~~~: 
s.9·3741 irrwne(fia tety. r 1368 
3 bedrOtm ~ 7 m iles ; rom campus 
private owner 3 males preferred call 
se9-o6lW 6 ~ or later S 160 1378 
Need roammat~ 12x60 tT" . waSh and 
cry, Inc. Own rcxrn No. 75 Univ. His. 
549·7537 1386 
House for rent , M'bof"O, 2 bdrm. par· 
tially fur"n . Sloo mo. located al .. 19 N. 
23rd. 680&&7 1 1398 
NdJiIe Heme lot 100x.S0 fl pr ivate 
=t~ll~r==~~~: 
e;sst Jt"I. 6&6-7396 1«>8 
CO"11rac1 for sale 2 beO"cxrn dUple. 
SIt·l8S5 1J.&8 
M:lbi Ie homes for 
rent. 1 & 2 bdrm. 
·AC. competitive rates 
4tH E . Walnut 
FOK KE~T 
12llS2 F and R I:lerCDTI mobile home 
~i~~s::r~~i'~~ 
N1cbiie 1*. cnly S130 per mo PPI SI9-
7f'89 aflef" 5:30 ~ 1908 
2 bedrm., hxn .. bitsement apt .• SI2S 
mo., all utils. p:t .• .tS7·26A1. 6BUW 
Trlrs. for rent fram S60 to SCI per 
rTO"Ith. plus lJI ilitHes, 171. ,S.C9-.C99t. 
882.a5 
Furn . or l.I"I ., 10lt30, P I. Hill Park. Opt. 
:.rl~'~~: i.~~.and~~ 
Tnrs. for renl frem S60 10 SolO peor 
ir:i~ plus vr il iWes. p, . 5-t9-4991. 
Mobile hames. 2 tdrm .• S80 and up 
Oloc:k's R:ent .. s. lOot S. Ntar ion. s.t9. 
33;".;. 882436 
8eaut ifut large room. snare with Oi rt. = ;~~a::'.:e~Vtle bath2~~ 
• roam apl .• refrig. and stove furn .• 
1935 Pine . Ph. 6&&·2760 afl. 5. In NIJr· 
p,ys.bcr(' 1508 
150 m o .• I, util .. ne@d ~ 1. female to 
!.hare newlV redorc. nouse, own 
bedrm . 101 N. Pine C'dale, after 5. 
2158 
" ~~d~~:;. ~3.e:ss;~ .~~~ ~ 
and water . call ~7-806S . 2168 
R:c:tetmale(s) wanted. lboo mobi le 
hOme, 1 bedroom. 1 I 1 bath. just 
remodeted. S1O-mo C'dale MobI le 
Hcrnes ~o. 11'9. 2118 
NiObIle Hcwne 101 . • mi leS s.c:Uth cily. 
UfIUhes , ax..ntry tiving • ..6IW-6SW.2188 
Trailer. 1boo. 2 bdrm .• turniShedSl:JJ 
mo .. ,y",l ibu Tr . Crt .• SCt·7S75 af ter S. 
married ~eferred. 22GB 
NeCd I 1T\iM"14or IOx'1s mob. home. dC •• 
s.sS per met and I: util . See al No 26 
~~B'~ Ndl. HO'ne'§ daily aller 6 
M:dem 1 b',jrm fum. apl . avai table 
now. excellcnl cordiion. "" ct. walcr. 
~~i:~ = ~~:s~ .1~~.~; 
Roc.-nmale wanled. female 10 share 
e.wpenses. Ib6S trlr . R~ Trailer 
Cour1 . S49·2]'cS, 22'38 
!.n~ ac ~i, ~:rO:~::D.m~ 
s,ri·J691 n.B 
3 Mobtle Hones. c:ot..W'Ilry seiling near 
C.'dale. n · lbS2. 2' tg. bdrm .. ac .. fuf" . . 
anc:hOr"t.~ . II'Iderporred. much more. 
reasa-..able rates. no pets . 68A . .6681. 
2258 
oYIOdern I bdrm . ~et~y ' fl. ..... 
"'Shea , al)ts . tor fa ll , off-s treet prkg .• 
air cordilicn ng . grOOI tor in.. , SI"S •• & 
r ads . 1mpef"~1 Wesl Apts .• call after .~ ~ , call S19.J95.4. Sq:I'l app. 
8B24C) 
2' bdrm. hSe .• In Co..Inlry. marrieds 
cniy S~ per mo .• & k'as.e. r~red. 
Sl9«n'l. B62"'1 
Back bhiJ at S0917 Hays 51_. 2 bdf"m . . 
for bars. kitChen prlveleges. SISO per 
men .• ulill t ies fumiShed . pO\. m~766 
..sNIOI5 . 662.&Q 
C' vine ~te hOme. lOx50'. futl\t car· 
peted , 2 bedrooms. no pets. can 
collect. 98S-6603. 88240 
f>Ictbol,. Harne 5PiKH. in small park, 
carterville. Gall colleCT . 985-6603 
~B::e=c::neod=-:""'=""",,="""'-nooe ..... b-
room ho.6e In C'oale 457-4334 882446 
.It: •.• ' W _\:\"Tt:D 
.~~w~r 
full or part time 
~rience helpful not 
~~ in person 
~~~s~~i~~ 
HUPWANTD 
Help Wanted 
cable Newsman 
full time . 
Pmw trilining in RIIdio-lV_ 
and Journalism -
/I«IlY..c..ttIc;indII"~ 
4S1·DoII 
=~~ ~~itl i~.J. 
Must enjoy Children . ExceJ lent 
work ing condit ions _ Throughout 
SChool year 4S1-2031 501 Ceclerview 
1& 
Help Wilntll!ld·S1Uden1 ~9f'IId 01 
"-lI'Od need ....... .-... 
person w ith Initiative. General office 
4.lties tvs. to be err. Gr'ad . Stud . 
Cc.u1d1 m ·512A for 1A)t . star"f tm-
11led. ACT r~ired , ( lsse 
~c;::~~ t:.'r arr!: 5~_ 
22IoC 
GoocI female vocalist ) to ¥I'Of'k with 
~t'~~2:.r;:0; fer UodividuaJ audi~rc 
Barmaid , cocktail wai1r~s, dish--
washer wantoo. appy at EfT'C)et"cr's 
Palace bet...-n 11 : )1).2 :30 P'T'. 100 S, 
III . 228C 
Tr.wet ' round ' the- wcrld on f~ 
5I1ipr;, su-nmer Jc:morall year. No ex· 
\ ~~~J~~~~ 
vet~·MacedOn Int·t , Sox 22". Jr· 
virqlOl. N.J .. 07111 . 2'29C 
~~~bli unde~~ 
Initiative. General off"ce~. 
to be a rr. Grad StW. Council ASJ.S124 
tor appt . start immed. ACT required . 
I~_------~--~--~~ 
Hel p Wanted, Experienced B ike 
~tc-appty in ~.Jim·s spar. 
long gclOCh ( ' 1 S6C 
~,~f:af~~t~ask-':~~~ 
157C 
Wanted ~iclan prefer e)q:ll!fience 
would lrain _right man steadY wortt 
~ ~I'!;~h~i~~rai~~~ 
Babysitter wan,cd for presc:hoot twins 
fall (J,Iarter Mondays. We01esdays, 
Frida~ 11 :)1).2 :30 house close to 
campus II..nCh prcMded Phone Sfi. 
3OJ9 15K 
Ea r n lop money ! Part ,il~ 
~~~W:l~t~_a:~ ·v~ 
TOIlS 80Jc 549, EvanstOl. III. 6CIZ4 
(]12r.J28-0110 l60C 
• f,~_S_- Ii_:K_\·_._t;_ ..;_S_-.J 
Print ing : thesis , d issertations , 
resunes. bV No. Sicnemark. .1 
typing and reprot\JCtion serVices, 11 
• yrs. eJq)., spiral or had tinding, 
typewriter rentals. thesis masters 
avail. to type Ol .,.ourself. ~. Sl9-lISD 
8EUl7 
5ef"vicr Ol all lV's, stereo tape, 
=~~~~c=rc 
Or .. I«W Wah'alt . 6I7-11l2.. BE2G1 
~~r.~-S~~ 
Tloe' wecs. Thur. ,.,:"':)0 
, J , :OG-';:J) 
511 S!.n ·'am·tO::J)..-n 
Prl¥'" 'Mtl'\lCtoOr'l 
Tun. Thur 'am·tO..." 
A». ~ ~:~~r.," · 
The Insunmc:e~ ~­
We can insure almost 
anything "'om · your 
stereo to your life. QoII for a ,.... .... WattoIn & MIoc.. 
,,, AQIncy. ' 
Wt~!~.:..!:t"--
., 
-, 
.1'-. 
..... --
( 
More 
- D.E.;. 
" Classifieds 
P.iano h..nif'G a'1d ,..r call Sl9-21S2 
197E • . 
Ca~1e AlJtO Repai,!: 
Servk:in!jl"\u~af ' 
fCftign can 
"~U$out" 
1 ml. N. on 51 
TV - Radio - stereo 
&Tapep~yer 
AJI~~~lmo:It'l$ ~ 
Pyr.md Elecranic 5enuCl' 
R. R. No. 7 4S111D 
1\.'1 mi, N. 01 ~ Inn CII"I I*w ,,.. 
--IriSh $elfer stue' service , good 
bloodline. Cell 833-56JO after 10 pm. 
ZlDE 
Nusic lessms , piano. flute . and 
gJitar. Call m iSll9. 231E 
~arking lot Co.nst~flclion. 
rriove~ recycli~g cl!1J.1er 
TIle Student Enviroomental Cen· nus year's firstobteeting of SEC is 
lei'" (SEC) facility for recycling ' set for 7 p.m. Tuesday in Studerl 
paper and glass has been moved Center Activity Room B. All present 
(rom its location near the StiKlent prospective members are invited 10 
Center to make room (or a parking attend. ~ "-
lot. Jeff Kolp . SEC presideDt said The ~udeol Environmental Cen-
·Wednesday. ler will have a bus)' year. 4<olp said. 
.: . Besides sponsoring the recycl ing 
The recycling oenter has been station: the group plans 10 5el up 
reJocated on the east side ol Route consumer education prog rams . 
:~ ' =!tO:v~~=e:r~ sponsor lectJreS~ - films .arld 
facility is through the small parking =~~di:a~~~~~~~o ~=~ 
lot bet .. -een Grind and Harwood , for and ad during natural disasters , 
Kolp said .• ". KoIp said. -
Activities 
- Th.rsday, Sept. 21 
Advisement and Registration : 
Progra m Changes Only. 8 a .m . to 
'Lp.m. StU Arena . . 
Jllin'ois Assn. for Maternal and-Child 
.lfea lth ; Conference 9 a .m .. 
Studt'ot CcpI<".J- Ballrooms and 
Aud itorium . / . # -
lk'ginning of Qua rte r At·tivities : 
:~:fcrtf.~~i~n .Sc~~dt?~' BC~~~-:; 
Ballrooni B; 8 p.m. " Laurel and 
Hardy Film Festival" Student 
Center Auditorium 
WSIU-FM . 
~~~~:t:nIa!~:l·~·~t~~~;~~~·. 
PuJliam gy m. S p.m. to II p.m:. 
weight room. aclh' ity room 3-11 ' 
p.m.. pool .8 p.m. to midn ight : 
Tennis Courts 6 p.m . to midnight : 
Campus beach an.d boat dock. 1 to 
6 p.m. 
Carbondale Bridge Club : Bridge 
Tournament . 7:30 p.m .. free 
Bridge,lessons 8 to 10 p.m .• Car· 
bondale Park District . 206 W. 
Elm. 
: hawncc .Mountaineering Cl ub : 
l\1L'Cling. 7 to 10 p.rn .. Wham 208. 
t:ollegiatc Sailing Club: Meeting. 9 
p-::m.. Student AClivil ie:;~ Room 
A. 
Walk OD over to 
St-eveDSOD Arms! ! 
It's just across the street from CamllUS! 
--Ccmplele Neal Faci lities 
- Large Recreatim Roort;I 
-central Air-Ccn:Jiticned 
-Laundry Facilities 
-Color TV in Loonge 
-SpaciCJ.IS Rooms 
- Tasteful Furnishings 
~ nfercom to rooms 
---tndivOJaI T~ Outlets 
Live & Eat next" to campus!! 
549-9213 
]
. Thursday morning. afternoon and 
I18U ND evening programs scheduled on 
'--_________ -' W:~~n:g:I&; ; 7-Early Morning 
Internat~onal Soccer Club : Meeting. 
8 to 10 p.m .. Student Activities 
Room B. 
[. 
2 tern. roommates to share 1 bdrm. 
apt .• 1,11"'.-n., ex. anti .. S45 Prr mo.. ' 
SI9.7S45. • • lG)F 
Fern . rmmte .• ' !1 or older, own 
bedroom. $70, 'Ii utUfr.es. after 5. 549· 
5073. ~ mF 
IleIUJCe 3 becIrm. dlJptex. 2 peop6e • .eed 
I mere. 2 mi. fn:m Campus, 175 mo .. 
GBlI 451-4334. 8F2.(J) 
Male roommate for 'all q t. . J 
b!dr.ocn'I traite-, ac: .• J6O.fl'Io. . Call 
SI9..t666 ..,.,..ime. mF 
WST 
Lc:is, fern . ~. dark brOM'\ and 
&In. 'Nt. SO Its .• ens. toGr'e1a. c:ou6d be 
~ in Cdille. 5of9..76,2... nAG 
CARPORT SALE 
1023 W. Willow 
Sat. & Sun. Sept. 29 & 30 
lOam to 6pm 
Big VIIriety d i1ems 
come and browse 
Adult Merchandise Only 
in our badt room 
Non. & Fri . nights 
7:30--9:00pm 
Sat. noon--.5pm 
TrieIje 219 W. Main 
Let the 
D. E . Oassif"M!ds 
make sane dough 
for you. 
I t's the yeast 
.. 
they CM do. 
NN's; 8- Today 's the Day : 9-Take 
• Music Break ; 11:l0- Mid Day. 
12;3O- WSI U Expanded News : 
I-Arternoon Concert ; 4- AlI Things 
Considered : S:30- Music in the Air : 
6:30- WSI U Expanded ~vening 
Intervarsity OIristian Fellowship : 
Meeting._ 7 to 9 p.m .• Student Ac· 
tivit.ies Room C. 
WSIU-TV 
N~sRadio in the Rough: 8- ~ursday mornmg. afternoon and 
~enihg Concert : 10;.... The P<Jdium ; evepmg prog rams scheduled on 
IO :jIO-'WSIU Evening Gasliglll--:WS!U-1V. ~nneI . . 
News: ll-Night Song. • pr~;;~~n'g ; 8 ·4S1~~~~U:~C::~ 
Musk· school ' 1I:~':::~:~':"lnslrudl onal 
. , . I ' ~~~~~~:~~~~-t,,~ 10 oppn 1( 1,1,1, EvenfngReporl : S:3O-Misterogcr·s 
• • ~/ Neighborhood . . 
( .L -"(.11 ('ltn t(' 6- The Eleclrtc Company : 6 :30-IW. I Observalion; 7-Wa tergal e 
&If .11' t.,O'" .. .M/,...... . 
~II" IIo6t fIIIit " -
FREE I _ 
T. 'N Me .,.m j"tf ",., " -' mif 
.." ",-.... ,;.,.. dew. ,... 
Opening with an aU-day High rheaj"i·.ngiSi· i ·iiiiiiiii •••••••••••••••••••••• fi ~ilooI Oloral Clinic Saturday. the fall calendar of the Sc:PdOI of Music 
",; 11 include lhe-annu.;d" convention of 
the Illinois Sate MuSic Teachers 
Association and a visjting artist 
organ coooer1 as major events. 4 
Faculty leamer-pa-formers will FREE SOAP ·Clothes Pin 
.L·aundry present four recitals , and concerts by sludent instrumental and vdeal ensembles a re scheduled. To be ap -
nou~ laler are numerous recitals 
by individual graduate and .un-
dergraduate st~. 
Dates. t.imes and places of major 
events indude-the rollowing : . ' 
SepL 29, High School ~oral 
Oinic. aU day 
Oct. 17. Faculty. .. Recital. 
Marajean Marvin. soprano. Old 
Baptist Foundation Cllape! .• p.m. 
Oct. )t. FaaJlty Recital . George 
Hussey. oboe : Burt KageIT. lenor. 
Old Baptist Foondalioo Olape!. 8 
p.m. 
Oct . 29. Faculty Recital. Marjorie 
Frazee. pianis t . Shryock 
Auditorium. 8 p.m . 
Oct. 30. Children 's Concert 
Collegium Musicum . Shryock 
. Auditorium. 1:30 p.m. ' • 
Nov. 2. Faculty Recital . John 
Scammon. guitarist. Old Baptist 
Foondalioo Olape! . 8 p.m. 
Nov. 4. Annual Convention . 
Illinois Slate Masic Tt acht'rs 
Association. all day. • 
Nov. 6 • . Recita l. Collegi um 
Musialm. Old Baptist Foundation 
Olape! • • p.m. 
Nov. 11, Marjorie Lawrence 
Opera Theater Concert . Shryock 
Auditorium. 3 p.m. 
Nov. 19 Concert . UnivEI"sily Sym-
_ phonic Band. Shryoclt Audiloriwn . • 
p.m. 
Nov. a . Concert . Udiversily Or-
chestra. Shryoc:t Auditorium . I 
p.m. 
~.~~':!~~;.~ 
Nov. JO. Concert ol Music: by 
iliad! CcmJ8«$. Old Baptist Powi· 
clition CbapeI , • p.m. 
Dec. 1i' Concert. University 
• a-ale. Shryoclt Auditorium. • 
p.m. 
for the fi rst 4 
weeks of scl:1 00 I 815 s. Illinois 
next to 
MeDonalds 42 Washers --"~ 'i' 
Dryers l 
Let us If Professional Dry Cleaning 
do your 
laundry 
for you. 
'I'. Y\ Eltecufive '~!Z"" ;: .'~'.. ~,V shirt and 
, .. . laundry 
" service 
~ . 
. .. ~,·old Ih .. dPpo!JIII h_le-
· ,\,·old Ih ... __ hly bill a.-Je-
The Fully Furnished Hyde Patic, Nonticello, and 
Parkq Facilities 
Clatic a~ts come with 
ALL T~':~S PAID! ~ 
Hyde ar1< Apartments Juniors 
sew s. Wall 's."lors 
Pha>e m-4012 GratIs 
or 
stevenson Arms Office 
600 w. Mill SI . . 
Harriers '- host Illinois ·State 
. ~" . . . . 
In 9ro$S .country mee.~'ng' ··i 
. II}'~-
Da8J f'4nIioa 8portI W.-
SIU', ~ country teaJii plays 
_ to.llle Redbirds 01 0Iin0is Sla.t. 
m:ewi~~~O'~~~~ 1b~ BRIGHT MEXICAN-SERAPI!S University' in Bloomington. .lidNf for bed c::onr-) 
.... ~ ~rinst\.."':::'.u,:,~y ~ * Colorful Hanelwove n Footstool. 
in !be'barrien f11Sl hoof. -meet 01 
!be _.at 4 p.m. Friday. at 
_Hills. 
def .. ted !be Univeriity of Cin' 
cinnati 20-41 wbiJe falling to (ndiana 
University 17-44 and to tbe 
Univenity olXentuciry 22-35 during 
a tri-dual meet at Indiana 
lIIioois by losing to !be !1lini 19-44. . * MEXICAN RUGS' . • 
" Winois was reaUy II t.oCch one to 
start with lor these young kids: ' * RATA AN HEADBOARDS 
~h"!~~~-d=::if!! .. ~ your;""'" oxcltint with 
Big, f 0 .0 t)la II wee~'erid 
schedu'led' for N_CAA 
was quit. a JoJ.l'!W-up," he added. unique .-- from Old World. 
Al Indiana !)Ie harners placed t,,'O Ifi.,woy 51 N. Next to StotIar Lu_ Co. 
of their eight'man trayel~ squad in 
th. lOP len. Senior .su.ndOut Gerry ~ 10 6 '" ~_. ' 0_ 
Craill placechixth whiI. fresliman I;i ...... ~~' ia.m::· t:o~p~,~m:,~ ' -'~iUMU~~~~i~~~~ Jerry Georg. took eighth. Craig's lime 26:47 was Only one minute and 
31 seconds off the winnina mark of 
II}' ... Grt..-,. Ari ..... Stat. 'ii, Co.orado Stat. 
" AP ~ c... I d 7: 1110!' COO)< ill ~iu pacbges 
Jim Buell from Kentucky. Georg. 
fmished only nine secoods behin< 
Crall· 
NEW YORK (AP )-U's DOt 100 al Tempe. Steve Long, a soph, 15", 
IonI a - jourpey from !be role 01 ~' :IS, Navy t4 : Dennis 
~ tJigm lOei:::::' ~~ Franklin's fine ann gives """ rush-
made 01 boB-bide or ~QZZ take mi:'':t.:.01~~:=;' I~, "=inia 
.,..... bounces. . Tedl 7: Down in Dallas, the)' whoop. 
EqololIy red .... !be~oces 01 '!'7 it up for a TD specialj,st named lY 
mighty Texas Longhorns and me Maxson 
lD..r1:zog is pteased~with his team's 
~ in spite of the results (rom 
their fll'St two meets. " Most or our. 
boys ar. pretty young," Hartws 
said, " ' I'm s~ .our kids were 
abl. 10 adjust so quickly 10 the six 
mile college distanc:e instead DC the 
three mile distance they ran in bigh 
l fDC!Uthy : Bobby Riggs . The dif- CoI~ :12. Baylor 21 : The Buf-
f.......,., .. . that Texas ~~ !aJoos.re capabl. or becoming a 
= ,, !his "";'it 10 !I"'* em , runaway lhl,mdering herd. 
school," h. added. . 
A bus will leave the Arena at 3:30 
p.m., Friday (or anyone needing 
transportation to Midland Hills. 
~ Southern Colifornia 
mould survive the" chaD... 01 
-","u1, eighth .... ted OItIfhoma : 
Notre Dame should shake otr an old 
nemesis, PurrIue, "aDd Tennessee 
should tum thelide apinst Auburn 
in (eature: games. 
.. Last week's '" score: "16, .150. 
Season : 107-34, .759. Southern 
california %7, OIdahama 211 : The 
Trojans rand the old formula afler 
an inauspicious start against ArbiI-
... and c-gia TOch. 
Notre Dame 30, Purdue 17: Old 
friendship between the lris!l 's Ara 
Parsegbian and Alex Ag... is 
dled<od for !his violent afternoon. 
Tenn~ssee 15, Auburn 10 : 
'=~O Clt:,·=.!.oIs~ 
1O~~ena~~~ 
, tough. yout/Iful StatAn caleb a 
Miami leam still high from the vic· 
torY OVfr Texas. • 
(
Penn State 40, Iowa 7: II you 
watcl\ Jabn Cappelletti too dooely, a 
smart guy named Torn Shuman 
. fakesyoubliiid. 
Former Salukf -stars 
--... 
ST. LOUIS (API - " Where ex- Hart directed th. Cords to ao B-5-t 
perience comes in is in knowing record in 1970. only to find himself a 
where your receivers are," a boyish- part·time regular during 4-9-1 51. 
Iookin& Jim Hart explained. _ louis seasons the next r.'O years. 
And !he 29-yeor.<JId quarterback, A new era has dawned this year 
his initiation dues paid. hopes to under first -season coa~h Don 
c.opita1iu,on what he's learoed io Coryell. and Hart finds bimself at a 
seve!! tough National Football new lofty plateau among aerialists . 
LeagUe seasons. .. . Displaying p~ecision. he riddled 
Hart, a starter lor lhe St. Louis th. PbiladelJ>Di!l Eagles with 17 
~~;. 19~~ir!::U~d.~~!d ~~I~~C:S ~23 ~i~~te;.pts (o~ 203 
armworthy with !,OOB aerial ya.rd1' Abel last Sunday. in a more severe, 
and 19 touchdown passes. - l~. he eliminated .. inten:eptioos 
the6-l00t-I , 21~ procIucr ::;;;;j'bjt on 17 of 28 passes againsl!be 
01 Slluthern Illinois, who signed as a Washington Redskins to. earn The 
free qen!. also had 30 int~OO5 . Associated Press NFL Offensiv. 
and bas been haunted by mise ..... . Player of !be Week honors. ~ 
Iince. "It probably ..,so 't my most 
F Id· h k ) gratifyt.D.g game. but it was my ie . OC ey to greatest second half," said Hart , 
who miued connections with his 
begin play Sat. '-' ~trf:;;'!~inth'Conl!""ls' 34-
The Wornans Recreation FoUowing a mediocre first hajJ. 
hit his receivers for 234 of his 286 
-* -F L SPECIAL *~. 
O . OF' F on all of ~ur la; • • C. ~b. PI- 0 4 
. -WE'VE ALSO GOT-
ROAST BEEF. PASTRAMI. 
BAKED HAM. ITALIAN BEEF, 
SANDWICHES HOT AND COLD 
AND A DYNAMITE DELIVERY 
SERVICE 
Princet ... 17, Rutgers 13 : The 
........aI 01 footba.l1's oldest coli ... 
rivalry-the East's tailgating 
opeci.oI. 
Association varsit)" fidd hoc:I<ey 
Ibm will play its lirs~. of !be 
....... SatUrday ag ' Principia 
passing yards in the fmal30 minutes ;========== __________ '" 
and whipped a 12-yard touchdown 
aerial to" Donny Anderson. T_ 25, Texas T!!cb 17 : Good 
_ for an upset here, but _ 
.... ::: 1:' :~ the Longhorns 10 lose 
SyraalJIO 19, Wuhingtoo 14 : Bel 
Schwartz.alder' s Big Orange 
IooUIj.good apinot Michigan State 
CII TV, should be improved. 
Road ·Runners 
to meet Sunday 
The SlU Road Runnen Club will 
hold its first meeting 01 the 'quarter 
at 1:211 p.m., Sunday, Sept . ... t !be 
_ entruce Jlthe SlU Anm.I. 
Aller I __ business meeting, 
!here wiD be runs 01 two and fiv. 
1IIiIeo. All inltrestod __ .... in-
vited 10 a_ For lurther infor-
_ caD Roo KIIcIwItDII at _ 
--Aggies new 
Saluki foe 
stU Abietic Dir«tor DoUI 
Weaver bas anDounced the 
.:t>oduliac 01 & _ (ootba.I1 OJ>-
. ;:'"" ~ .=.=~:U:; 
played Sept. 14 apinot !be New ' 
Mexico St. Anies a t Allie 
........uJ Stadium, Las Cruces, 
N.II. 
alculators 
& 
Stereos 
DOWNSTATE 
COMMU~CA TJONS 
'7 151. .. 
COO .... The I 'B" gam. will 
begin at 11 a.m. on the University 
FIdei. located behind "lhe Wham 
Building. The " A" team glme will 
also be played on the University 
Field and will beain at 00011. 
'Ibere .... still openings on the 
team for int.erested wanen, ac-
conIin& to team member Peggy 
Coaroy . . Team Coaeb Julee llIneT 
caJI be reached at I/Je-W ......... .Gym, 
45S-2296. or ,t team practices 00 the 
UQiversity FIdei. Mon.-Fri. from 4-
5:30 p.m. 
The performance boosted his two.. 
week snowing at the season 's outset 
to a 59.6 per cent completion level 
for 419 yards. 
More important to him still is his 
career-low interception percentage 
of 1.8 with a team which led th. NFL 
in those: ertors last year. \ 
" I'm not very fast and I'm not 
very agile ," Hart summarized.. " l 'm 
always going to throw tAe ball. and 
my J9b is to put it in the right place." 
WELCOME BACK 
.... !lee", . re epee te y_ Ire. 9:30_ 
te $:!Ie .. M .... y .11_ s. •• nlay 
til 
1\ 
Q) 
~ 
~ 
CEDAR m CREEf( i Commercial Rock 
R 
O( ~ . 
,.. 
• 
J 
ImpossdJle dream? 
.SIU.··braces for: wee,kend stamp.ede 
By MartI. Tupper 
Dally EgypdaD ~ .Writer 
by senior quarterback Brent Blackman 
and fullback George' Palmer. " You gel 
scared watching that big fullback ," SIU 
To say things . look terrible for lbe Head Coach Dick Towers said arcer 
SaJuki football team this weekend when watching, last weeks OklahOma SL· 
they'll go up <Qlainst the vicious Arkansas game on· television: "And 
Oklahoma St. Cowboys , mIght be as op- 'their Q.uarterback is just a super, su 
limistic an outlook as could be hoped litt le back." , 
· On paper it looks even worse. 11M! offensive (hal scares Towers is 
SlU's shaky defense wil!.Jac~ a huge ... nked in the top five nationally in both 
offensive Jine led by OSU 's AII- , - tot~1 and rushing offense. Complemen-
American gibrd Bon Boatwright , 6-5, ting the- Power running of Palmer are 
253 pounds. At the olhef guard for the two hal/back spet.'dslers Alfred Nelms 
Cowboys will be'Calvin Paype, 6-3. 251 and olJntain Smith . In Ihe clubs 
wunds. • • seasons opener against Texas-Arlington 
..... 1l1ei .. tackles are equally awesome the' offense rushed for 469 .yards. ~ 
with);·5. 22S pound - Brill Davis and 6- Perhaps the .worst parI of it all is that 
5, 240' pound AII-Amencarrhope(ul Tom OSU Sports Information Diccctor Pal 
Wolf. The OSU center. Denny Teel is Quinn saYS th ' offense isn", the team"s 
_the on ly "small fry " un the iine. 'Pet!1 stron!:t.'~f suil. , Surely . h.-s kidding 
stands a mere .6-1 : 230 pounds.. ahOut an offense thai trampled Texas-
Rounding out Ih! offensive line is the Arli n!:ton 56-7 and Arkansas. 38~. 
tight end, Reuben Gant. 6-4"etl'pounds. By comparison. Southern. California. 
who Cowboy Head Coach Jim Slanley Ihe number-one ranked leam 
says has more potential than any olhe" . natiunally. only beat Arkansas by a 
til:hl cnd in ,college football. - score of t7'{). 
Behind the monster OSU line is a . " Defense ~. " rOijrcd Quinn 
wishbone style offensive backfield kod '\a.distically in OJ telephone interview . 
. '
Big Wilt makes jump 
to ABJA ~~ san Diego_ 
CHULA VISTA . Calif. (API'-
Tuwering Wilt Chamberlain j UnlJlt-'<.I the 
Los Angell'S L'lkcrs Wt.-dnt."Sday and 
siJ,!ncd a th .. t .. "t.. .. ycar cuntr.JcI ~I S p(ayc.'· 
(.'u:lch with tltc San Diegu Conquisladurs 
fur an t..:ostimatcd $600.000 1)(.'" .~Ir . .. 
Cha mbl'rlai n had ' bCl'U in .. t he 
'ational &Isk :"tba'l! Asso<:i.uiull since 
1959 and thn.'e limes was vult.'(t lL'i must 
v:'lluablc plilycr. 
. '1'his j oh shuuld Ill' till' higglOSI 
challenge uf my life," th ... , 37-Yl'ar-( lld 
star dtoclarl-d . " I ft.·el 1)clfl'Ct ly abll' It) 
play another 10 years if my mind and 
body hold OUI." 
Monetary (l'r-ms of Iht' ('cmtJ'acl were 
not discloSL'CI and Chamberlain said he 
pid not knuw if the l....,kc..·I"S uf t il(· NHA 
u'huld take legal actiCiIl trying tn stop 
him from playing. • 
An official of the dub indit-ah ... -d L .ns 
Angeles wuuld not UpflUSC Olumbt'rlain 
• ccf'dching but wuuld right any allcmp! of 
his to play in the ABA during tht' 1973-74 
season. 
" I've bt.'{.'Il assurt.'<I uf a guod . ~vcl'y 
l(Hl~ future With Ihe Conquistadors: ' 
said Olambcrlain of the conlraol which -
reportedly,.is undcrwrillcn partially by 
· Ih ... league ilself. 
Wilt said he never had seen tne Q's 
play but had st.~n Kentucky. Indiana . 
and Utah and .. they p",b:lbly would lx' 
standouts in either Icagm' ... 
BII/illm . a dentist who founded the Q:s 
last ~rcar. ~lId . "When I acqu1fl'<l this ., 
franchise I prulllist.*d t1u .. #ans lhat I 
would bring :-;upL"f"stm'S to he San Diego 
sporls SCCIll'. Wil l is ju!'.1 II • firs l. There 
wi ll be hlhers. • 
Chamherlain was cXJ>t.'<.1(.'d at the 
news cUl1wn.'llcc hUI . had not arrived 
when Bluum i ~SUttd Ihe t eam 's 
st4.l l cI11cnt uf <ll·quisHion . 
'rill' (,'Unrl'rt.'l1l'c ,,'as Ill - suburbal 
Chula Vista . \\'h 'n' Bloom plans to 
build a 2O,(O)·se--oll S · iUI11 In be rcad,' 
hv lli t.!' 1974·75 S(.'3!'Rjn . . 
'In Ihf.-' mc"lI1limc. Wilt and Ihe San 
Oit..>gu Ic .. lnl -will play at the 3.200!.scat 
t:ummunit \' VIIIl'OUrSl.t in downtown 
San Di<~ 
CllaJ'p6cd~lin 's l"l'pOr l t.."'CI : alary with 
~n Dil'J.!o would doubll' that he 
reccinod lImn Lus Angckos. A lawsuit 
uPf){'ars in IU'(I!qx-'(.'1. 
He added . V L· f· d 
" I've always had an appr"hcnsion an ler Ine 
with coaching. I hope my allcJ,!t..'(J run-
ins with coacht.'s. will twlp me avoid 
some of the pitfalls. My thinking is-you 
don'l tn' to handle baskelball plavel·s . 
you handle horses and animals .'" 
Dr. Leonard Bloom. owner of th~ Q's 
announet.l(( the signing at a news con-
rerence. 
Jackson YMCA 
swims f or fund 
The Jackson Counly Y1I!CA raised 
$2,500 as the YMCA Swim Team com-
pleted 3.500 lengths of the pool durin!! a 
:M-hour marathon ""im which ended at 
noon Sunday. 
Eighly.five swimmers participated in 
the event 10 raise money for the YMCA 
Debt Relirement Fund. Local 
businessmen were asked' to donate S35 
10 spon ..... the Swim Team in their ef-
fort . 
Carbondale's Mayor Neil Eckert and 
CartIondale Community High Scltoo, 
Athletic Director Reid Martin were the 
1eMI«l swimmers (or the event. S1U ' 
· Vic:t·P~idenl (or Research and 
~ Rldwd M .. eI' w~ the 
aftidal 1tar1er . 
..... S2. ~ ~ a..-- 71, 1lI73 
BEAVEIL Pa , I AI' I - Chil'ago Hulls 
guard Norm \ 'an LieI' was placed on one 
ye:Jr's probation and fined S50U in 
Bea\'cr Count\' Court here Wednesda\' 
on his c..-om'i<'tlon las t May ror resisting 
arfl'Sl . 
In imposing' the sentence, which 
stemmed (rom an altercation at a police 
station in Van Lier's nearby hometown 
of Midla nd. Judge Frank E . Reed 
~~~~r~~~~~fr~i~aS:o~~ :~~~~r ~~~aorz 
. w~uld result in an a utomatic one-year 
prison term . 
\ 'an Lier . appc:\ring althc sentencing 
with his attorney Richard Phillips. also 
was assessed more than S200 in costs . 
Phillips said the 'fines and court costs 
would be paid immediately . 
Police had charged that \ 'an Lier 
caused a disturbance at the Midland 
station in August 1972. They said that 
after an initial confrontation betwee-n 
Van Lier and one officer. the athlete 
returned a short lAne later with several 
friends and relatives. A fight ensued, 
police alleged. 
However, during Van Lier's trial. a 
jury acquitted him on charges of assault 
and battery and riot. Resisting arrest is 
a misdemeanor with a maximum one-
year jail term or 'a S500 flne. 
"befense is what we do best around .. Arkansas went a quarter and a half · 
here ~.. And indeed the,' do, last · weekend without getting a first 
The defensive unil isled by All-Big do'l'~. " Towers said . " That gives ypu 
Eight linebackers Cleveland Vann and some idea of what we're up against:· 
Doug Tarrant. 240 pound tackl~ Barry SIU 's hopes seem to lie in Ihe in-
Price. 6'7 end Glenn Robinson and saf- tangibles, like spirit, l u~ and the 
~yman Alvin Brown. occasional occurence when a team sim-
Brown led the Big Eight Conference ply plays way over. its head ... It's a big: 
in inle rceptions last season with eight. challenge for our young fool ball team," 
' and prompted Ihe nicknaming of the " Towers concluded. "We will have to 
Cowboy secondary " AI"in and the Chip- play extremely well to even be in. lbe 
munks." ball game." -
Fro m IIIP 'Hlg of Irick!! 
This, ,bel ieve it or not , tumed out to be ao overhand late I on a kidiott. Larry 
Perk ins (21) pulled off the flee-flicker at Wednesday. SI U football practice. 
Flee-fl ickers might be whal il will take 10 round up the Cowpokes at OSU on 
Saturday . (Pholo by Dennis Makes ) 
One more • ttme Willie? 
'EW YORI) (API-Willie ~Ia)'s has 
officiall" retired from baseball and said 
goodbye to his rriends in a poignant 
" Willie Mays Nighl " at Shea Stadium . 
but that does m,t mean e has swung 
hiS last bat as a New ork Mel. 
" If we get in the layoffs and Ihe 
World Series. I may e able to help in 
some. way," the 42-y r-<>Id all-time 
great said Wednesday . .. It just depends 
on my condition.' 
" You know me, J came into this game 
swinging, and I'd like to go O\lt 
, swinging:" 
Yogi Berra, the Mets manager, said 
there is a chanc~ that Willie could be 
used in some capacity if ~e Mets 
qualify for post-season play. ) 
"Right now, Willie is in too great pain 
to play," Berra said. "But if a situation 
arises where he can help us, we will use 
him." 
Mays ~uffered rib injurie.s in a 
collision with a rail while chasing a fly 
ball in Montreal Sept. 9. He has not 
played sirfoe. . 
" Man, the way I feel right now. I'm 
, not sure J could' swing a bat," WiJJie 
said. " But i( Lean be 01 any /IeIp in the 
play-<>([s or the World Series. 111 be 
ready. . _". 
t . ," 
